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SkM\ L\G THi: 0*L4\AGA.\ — CANADA’S r*UIT lOWL
Val. i t N«. i i  K^ivwaa, B i^ U i C^huftyyi, I'uciiay , N e t e e ie r  1M 3 !«■  al!i|pM f f  9*^
TURNOUT FOR POUO SHOTS POOR 
SO CLINIC GOES TO BEER PARLORS
^£«ta twx'.e to M^*.'!.ia;<ad, Mut*
L»-mni«i %HMi5 to u x  niCK»£Uiii. . , .
Aiid la K.eW<iiC.a >*E.*'a ke-et î ia« ficu'u iriik-
i&4 •  Uit> to m t  te* iU i t t t u e  toi- la e ir  potto *iiou, to* 
clicic |»j** lEto toe iireeis s t i  toe tes't feik'i-s eeektot ool 
UM pvkiic.
Sto itpuiled  Dr. D A. C'l*ike iieiito oitieei'^ erf
to* ScHjto OtiJi^giLa Heiito L'u'. weiev. H« tito*i<sse<5; '"Ilto* 
u  prtfU itog ir.ediCiiie at toe gn»4 loou  level-”
AB.y cegitouaiico vviitoj:.i to ii^ve to*' vaceise U'e>o4-kl 
to toeir meeuc#—ae toe Kekjvecji Rsxajria** dai tod*)— 
kbxxJd r*U tie  ieaito  eectre.
Dr. Clark* eapre*>ed d u ap p cjam eo t a t the tjrooiwt tor 
patio tbals at the ceeu e  M;>£*4a>. Kspected were 4,tt» pi*- 
aeitotoi aad a i 5 T I  ta iae , \ « )  few trf toeiii were 
prewetooii *a«
•"1 toavk are iU*i teekea Curnli from to* »iac*k oi
P n u d m f  d ea to /’ Dr. CUrke »*>S.
“Iliey  Jiiwsl be aioos-ed tiCfwe'.rr 
‘ 'Have ie-Oi-le l>yiayUcii aiieaS) totrr !**r of pc-ito M ! a 
few htMM% )e*r» **0 *





6,re It'S if-ly 2fi W? Otoy 
da.y at uve rfifeito i-tot are S-t. at«ci T4 p 
at ttaaxi lik li a i;i, aaa i-4 kttS t-% p r;'
Weitowj:.* i3 tor ,Pi.i-.*'.e iVl
prs- Wctoat'sii). ^:v.^ HI. li.';...
la  Rwuaiii toits saix-i 
feorti t o l l  a u't s,.iia S-t ai»y t i  p n  




Ci-.£:’V' h c 'j i  T’-es- 
.to,. aiiOt F r i d i ) ,  N o v .
iX‘1 J-l aral 1'-$
. N o v  ?#.
la toe l 't* i .illi£'id 




Council Waits Expeif s Advice 
Before Arriving At Decision
ARTIST'S IMPRESSION OF PROPOSED APARTMENTS
Thi$ s» an artist** tn;i>rei- 
Itoa of Ui* iji'vstiC'vod Id-iuwty 
tW.OOO *5>artrr.rB5 ts*«k to be
Ivuili aapifiiBi Wardiaw Kta*' 
rerE 1‘ark, aoalfi erf Abbot! 
lueei. Q ty ei»u0 e.tl h*i i»ot
arrivefl at a deciiKxs on tb* 





W hole System On Trial 
New President Tells U.S
WASHINGTON tCI* • AP* -  toe new offue were tr.re!tn|» 
F reik lest Johnaoo move* lodiyjwSto furesfn rfi^nUarirs end 
from temporary Quartrrs intoUfrepwraUon of an addresv Wed- 
toe oval preatdeotul office la nefvday to a Joint sevsioo of 
toe Whit* Hoo»e. feelia.a “our Ctesaress—an arltlteiv ainiet! at 
whole I) item  U on t ru l"  l>e- re*»»unng a t,>rcH>le‘rfM<krd and 
cau»* of the a»»a».»ui*’»oo of duturbed by toe kiiUng of Ken- 
John r .  Kennedy, nedy.
Since the murder of Preal-’ JohnKin, tn Kls firs,! rfieech 
dent Kennedy Frklay In D e l i a b e c o m i n g  iwcsidrnt. made
J<:.*hn.»on had conducted the iwe*- *''kfent Miirxlay eight hi* belief nmnib 
kJency from hU okl v l c e - j w l - ' K e n n e d y  arva'..Inabon' 
dentlal quarter* tn the esfcutlv«| Wl* 
offie# taiilding neat door to the'
Whit* Houic i
Now hli ow n fUci and furradi- 
Ing* ar* In place In the quar­
ter* occupied for 24 montoi by 
Kennedy.
On tap for toe t in t  clay tn
»)»tfii> 10 a 
revere tevt and must re­
newed effottr to j»5o\e that the 
iv jlrn i. dei]»ite c»ne !nii»er'v act, 
u  *ur>enor to any other.
PLEDOEil CONTI.NIITY
Beyond that. Johrwon pledstxl 
■'coollnulty without confusion’'
Thorough Investigation Ordered 
On Assassination And Murder
OTTAWA iC P^-Tbe Pe»r>;«; 
ferteft.m tst ic îay to>—i*t*»,l it*'; 
wi;lirtfl»*i* Uj rirH-tiite tt s f̂Si- ■ 
pletely new ijite;is t-f tea «!;**♦ 
Uvg wiih tJh* ptfovlBitri. if toat 
la the best aolutic.io.
At tbe aara* Ume, Pnn.e Mis-: 
Istrf P  t  a r * o B 'reitriated Ot- i 
!*»*'* readinei* to withdraw; 
ftoen *om* cf toe t.h*f*d-«'4!
' p r t f t a s n i ,  u i t o g  u t f v r r  f i s . i s c t a l  
a tm  cf Krc.r.edy a»i- t« make uif for
3 Hograms and jol- present fedrraS share
He ment*i*f»eJ bviy.-tal ms-r- 
acr# arid lorne of the }--i:rd wtl- 
far* *eheme». but leier-.td  tn- 
taww'i view* on tpecific prc»- 
gratn*.
Mr. PearKwi'i i t a t e r:s e ri t
rf the fed- 
tn
» PI** red
in.OOO.CxXJ ODO la* cul-i!thou.gh »ito * »i^e v*tt*i,k!.n in «e»«, 
r.*crrpti from the aprech re- peo|»»*U and even—at Quebec 
lea-cd by th* White lious* did called them—■'demaridt *' 
not inciude thli, , But the federal govern-r.i.T.t
Johnw.jn later met with Treat- Immedutely rtiKUimrd a rr y 
ury Secretary DougUi D'Uoo,preco*iceivee.i idea* or cuParid- 
aiid the council of economic ad- dried lolutton.*. It said more 
viser*. Thli meeting took up to# than one meetsng may b* 
ta* cut t>ro|»oj*l and the b^oad needed 
(Hjiline* of the federal budget On toe overriding 
that will go to Congrei* tn J*n-'*b*rlng the Canadian 
uary. , Ur. Mr. Pearton raid:
The jvreskleBt talked to for- ‘'The federal government b 
elgn dignilarlei at a receptloo fwt committed to any parUca 
Monday night at the lU t* de-^Ur fbcal arrangement
ct>-rs! 
tisicislr*
ir? h iUKn.! any immedi­
ate th ik rup  of 131> official* that 
mtght :«_rr!e and [e-rtutb th* 
nutKm and t.h# work!.
The guvtrtKin takl JcFins«ufl 
ai^'ealed iiwcificaUy for »upN
iwrt for Ker.nedy*i two iwinch came at th* otvening 
pa! domeitic irogrim * — the er*l * provuvcUl cvnference
I civil ;lgh!» tjtll and the »bfch th* provi ■'.res
ivvue of 
la* doJ-
WASHINGTON 'AP> -  Pre*l- 
dent Johnaon hat ordered the 
FBI to prepare a detailed re­
port 00 th# itiassinatioo  of 
Prciidtnt Kennedy and that th# 
peoprfe ba told all the fact*.
Tba report b to cover, too. 
th# a*»*a*lnallon of Lee Harvey 
Oiwald. to# accu»cd slayer of 
the late preikdent. the While 
Itouac announced Monday.
Johnaon ha* "directed all fed­
eral agencies to co-opcrate. and 
the p«opl# of the nation may be 
lure that all of the facts will 
b# made puWlc,” th# White 
llouse said.
The announcement came after 
Rcfwcseotatlve Hale Boggs of
Uiui.'lan*. the assistant House 
Democratic leader, suggested a 
high level congressional investi­
gation of Kennedy'* arsasilna- 
tlon.
The fact that Oswald, 24. was 
hlm»elf sliot to death aborted 
the normal public disclosure 
and weighing of evidence in a 
trial.
C i t i n g  thi* circunuUnce. 
Dogg* said he think* Congress 
thould cotxluct a careful in­
quiry to determine the facU and 





DOESN’T ALTER FROrOftAL 
Asked whether pUns by Texas 
officials to conduct a aUte court 
I of inquiry into the two killings 
had any effect on hi* proposal, 
Boggs said they did hot.
“This t* a national matter,” 
he said.
Authorities In Dallas, where a 
sniper’s rifle bullets ended Ken­
nedy’s life Friday, *ay the evl- 
The dead body of David James; denct is conclusive atxl that the 
Miller, 22, of Vernon, son of| case Is closed—a* far as the 
Mrs. Alice Miller, was dragged question of Oswald's guilt or in
Vernon Man's 
Body Found
out of Duck Lake, 12 miles 
north of Kelowna Monday night. 
Staff Sgt. T. J. L. Kelly of the 
Kelowna RCMP said today.
I Mr. Miller had been missing 
■' since Thursday. An Inquiry will 
be held.
Police began dragging opera­
tions Sunday and found Mr. 
Miller In eight or nine feet of 
water some TS feet off the east 
shore
,• "He apparently used a crude 
raft to go out In the lake,” said 
Staff Sgt. Kelly. "The raft must 
have overturned or the rider 
s llp f^  off."
"The body was released late 
. last night to Vernon,” he said.
nocence Is concerned.
But, p e r h a p s  feeling that 
there Is still some uneasiness in 
the public mind, Dallas Police 
Chief Jesse Curry said his de­
partment Intends to make nil 
the evidence public unless fed­
eral agencies want some with­
held.
A hirther problem Is the |ter- 
slstent campaign by some Soviet 
propaganda agencies to depict 
the killing of Oswald, who had 
steadily protested his Innocence, 
as part of a right-wing plot that 
took the president’s life.
Boggs said he favors a "blue- 




JAKARTA (ReuUr*) -  Th* 
government • controlled new* 
agency Antara said today a 
British plane had been shot 
down over Indonesia, but Brit­
ish military authorities in Singa­
pore denied It.
Antara did not say how the 
plane was shot down, nor what 
type of plane It was.
The agency also did not say 
when the incident tocdc place. It 
said the plane was violating In­
donesian airspace over the vil­
lage of Sanggau.
(In Singapore, a spokesman 
for (he British East Command 
headquarters denied the report. 
"No British aircraft Is missing,” 
the spokesman said.
(In Lond(»i, a British military 
spokesman said he had no re­
ports of any British plane being 
*hot down over Indonesia.)
c*crfT.e tsses by rate* *>q-,*l to— ;] 
ai' fie» 'e i'—ti4»a a aoa-
<■£..! of It i*s t*6t tii.:* >ear, 
b;J i'J i«i' <vUt IE 1S*4< 
IliC stati have «b.?i»t|
i.l vrf.it trf tJ«« r
ti*  fit.ki it*i h s 'l to e ; 
dratii du!!e». |
C>et*rk» atxt Manitoba, tb&ughi 
• fitlsg toe need for nwfr $w-i
\.t..f;il fevrfsisrs. tfldicatrd •to; 
{■fv£sl t ’f tbc ptes-rfit tiheftie.j 
W.to tor rvtrptiWt vf Alt»rj!i,i 
to'.'.-siti'ua » a i  livt clear.I: 
all I'lr other provincr* watted j
■ch'b 5
ll.rse  ws» at* greater 
'tt> atrwc.f t.He {etsvtofe* 00  ihej 
' quriU<:'f.ti vt esjuallistkto
C>nty toirssurf !tcrf.’<arti indt--i 
»*ti»!actKW viito the jire*-' 
rr.t arranfernrnt. whkh wttfkt 
th;* way.
ilach tJ>rvAU5ce atkif half iti 
tet.-..i-tcr» • ta.a reHrnue to the; 
srr.fur.t S’, r rv e h ri frv.'u the' 
it net I tj*  fic'd*. arid work* tiut 
, th# lesult on a p#r-<*plU baiH.j 
If the s«rr-cai)K* fifute Is less 
than the natwnal sverage. it 
feta an Ottawa (»«?'mfnt to 
WtD£ it Up to toat lc\el-
•BIO.SO AND UNFAIR’ 
rrrm ic r B e n n e t t  wantx to
a!.»')li}h rsavjaliratson entirely. He 
regi«rd» It a t  ''Ivsslcslly wrong 
and unfair” — a lyatem that 
(w>»r* a icrlous threat to the 
*1 irit of Confesltration.
I Diree i>rovtnre»—Prlnc# Ed-
A l^d-atouty. kigt*-ria« a dev-ii.v.«a on Urge
... aji*ru!iej3.t b l o c k  ia beiftg btock*.
.?!'■ tof toe auiuta i..ki* vrfj waat ia ki4ii.''w *».&.«{
’'‘I Warsii** Kisittneo Fark ta Krt-i owiOcii'a twrfu-y a .’' tie **»4 
owa* j “ 1 due t Iwet it be tickt arff
TIbe (dock wviuJd sfv'oitutiodal# i i s t i i x h  k*vi#(
41 famtliea a*d ewrh a-utta ^  ha fe^t
have ,  s .e*  cnwrkad-tBg tbe i B i v r f .
i Obertaader to tutatsut kU i*$*eft, 
'H e *.*.kl toe tejwet was tnoe*
Indeed, It may b# that ulti­
mately the best solution we can 
find will involve entirely new 
approache.1 to the tax arrange­
ment* of Csnsds sr>d the prov-'viard Iiland. Nova Scotia and 
ince*.” j Manitoba—asked for a broader
The present system allows the 1 range of provincial revenue* in 
provinces to levy their own In- calculating equallratlon.
1 . A. BUTtJCR 
,  ,  . M alautas Balawe#
U.K. To Hold 
Nuclear Arm ^
IXINDON* (lieu ter» Fere igo ' 
Secrrtafv K. A, B-ller aaki to­
day Itti'.aLn u  dttertntoe<! to 
pres.«rv* tt* o*a nuclear deter­
rent..
In a ijwtch i.5rev#red for a 
fafe:gn  p r e i *  A»»c>ciaU.’.’n 
!unrht-m he:f. Butirr iakl Brit-
!th foreign Ifclicy U tuited rei 
thr neceioity of resolving dia- 
putes by r.egotrsttoo a gain? I a 
Uitkgrciuod of strength and toy. 
alty to toe Weit.frn slUanre.
He urged a iK-srtive approach 
to the roncrrl of world intrr- 
drp'cndence arvd more »up5»3it 
for urrderdfvetoped natron*.
The foreign secretary ‘aid 
Britain had made It* V-bomber 
force available to NATO, stvd 
111 deterinlncei that It* nuclear 
power must be at the disposal 
of the Western alliance.
K.ek*waa Dty Cex»»rtl u  ta- 
pifscted to dacid* na to# pi*.a — 
sjad ktfh n n  apartm««.ta la 
ftae-ral — at kjq# at town 
prfaaaer Frtrf, Peter Ob#i Un­
der'* tejerfi txs to# *ubj«ci hat 
betsi t*«-*!v#d.
W, R, Carrutber* and Ma-uru-e 
M tJiU attended night'*
iity cvui'-rU m#«ua,g to a.t.k b.ti  ̂
i«r.t*viisg nkmg U'.e laieshwe to: 
altow them to buikl to# bkwit. I 
Ctxuaiil {teckJed they muat a##j 
Prvrf. OtwfUnder'a lepxsft b#fu<«| 
they ccKiM com# to any decUtoo.. I 
"Atx»ct a year aga," asKl cjtyj 
engiaeer L F, Ljiwrefice. kxiay.j 
“ tity cv»..ncU *.rt up a cwtimmee ; 
til study high rise at-aitmtRU 
1‘rttf, CHwflaivder. wba I* toe 
' city pi arm lag tueuuhafit. ha.i 
r;;et with the cvenmlttee a fiuni-j 
twf trf tune*, but r*pthlt>g u ' 
■readv («  pnilklcati.;?a *
' “I'be pnuriKtie at the grouj*. 
it'jdy ii to luggrit reguUti!.*.* | 
cuvrring Urge apartrtveEt bkxki 
(.•leir i=.:»R.lcg and all other mat-! 
ter* iwrUlatm to them ” |
Act.tng city clerk llcsn Fr*#-i 
mars jakl l^,*y Kekiwr.a tixew 
h*i no reguU'.te«i g-n*rr-iag 
buiklmg* over 50 ft high.
"in the Hi and 112 rcxsef.i 
which are (or slngt# arvd t»t>  ̂
' farrrUy dweUtng*. rx-i buikting 
can be over 30 ft. In the HJ 
.*«. ae. fur rnultl-family dweliutgi,
; na building can be over three 
! »lfl» »e* or M ft In height. Siml- 
Uarily In R4, the motel torve, 
buUdlngi are restricted to two 
jtorie* or 30 fL.” h#
At M noday night'* council 
meeting Major Parkintoo said 
11 w ai nearly time council made
Railroad And Non-Ops Meet 
Then Adjourn After An Hour
Christine's 
Trial Set
LONDON (AP)-The trial of 
Christine Keeler, on charges of 
perjury and conspiring to aub- 
vert Justice was set today for 
Dec. 8.
The girl In th# Profumo scan­
dal has three co<lcfendants, two 
women and a man.
MONTREAL (CP)-NegoUa- 
tion* were adjourned today fol­
lowing a one-hour meeting be­
tween Canada’s major railway* 
and unions repnrescntlng 80,000 
non • operating railway em- 
ployce*.
lltey  wer# to meet again this 
we«k although no definite date 
was immtdiately set.
Management and union offi­
cials said railway counter-pro­
posals to union welfare, but not 
wage, demands were given. The 
unions were to meet later today 
to discuss the counter-propo.sals.
"We made some suggestions 
and gave different approaches 
to the union on welfgrc bene­
fits,” D. 1. McNeil. CPU vice- 
president in charge of person
•'These arc only preliminary 
chat*.”
"There was no discussion on 
wages.” said Frank Hall, chair 
man of the non-ops negotiating 
committee.
The unions have asked for in­
creased welfare l>eneflt», with 
the stipulation that company 
contributions to any w ^ a r t  
plans taken over by govern­
ment be added to wage*.
The unions are going after 
wage parity with several major 
Canadian industries, known a* 
the "durable goods standard.”
The present average non-op's 
wage I.* tl.08 an hour. Union 
and railway officials estimate 
parity with durable goods Indus 
tries would mean a wage in 
crease of between 13 and 20
net, said after the meeting, cents an hour.
Washington 
"Sniper" Seen
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Po­
lice and federal officer* martf 
hurried search of the root of 
the Internal Hevenu# Service 
building today on a report ihai 
a man had been seen there with I office of Dl»Ulct Attoro#y Henry 
but decided it w a s !  Wade announced today that
toaa a ) ear to perpark tm  now, 
and he tell cxtunrU t-tsaadd 
E tk e  th#u o»'"B d#ci*iaa 
Uiy-or Patkioaua satd to# city 
had «c.taf«d to# {vrtrfetsor and 
u aouM have to aa ii tar hi* 
repoii'S
• Hfrarvrr. I toaui »a tan  «a- 
iwdis# Ui* u-at!»f.'' !i# t ik i  
City #«f.to«e# h. F IJia te tu#  
tni.kl «x«a.l.ii‘il th# p»*,rfetKJf t.ad 
Iwe-a aaay  #i»d wa*. to <a*l 
i today to caesJirin a vUl! to 
;Ktbwna,
Mr. C*rfv»th«js tokt oouacJ 
to* group befeisut toe new build- 
tog avoid hav# to tfwad isrirrs# 
It.OQO to fiOd Out if th# Gt*d 
«v>uW! tuilaU) a lO-ttorry W od- 
tog *!»1 Ihty au'-U Idt.* to klivjw 
K» they might |e*. aarn*
: tkm# to!* wtour.
‘ “ We A'to'l feet l..ke i^wsidtog 
i that ktod trf m<>e>*y ws.W-»* *r» 
ktuow c'CJuxM'il** t*.*i;i-y c<a tot* 
j Dp# of t-utldtog.'* h# »aU
AM. A J Treadgold lald h# 
j»*« averted abo.at th* *#rvic*
I Itoei ta that area
In rn»k.tog Ih# lubm.Uilon. 
'M r. Carrolber* i.tkl hli c*0'..*;v- 
pat!)'. Htilmain* Ilntrrtff £ie« IXd 
*rivu*g*<d a trn-*tiC».rfr t»u.kii.R.£ 
e ith  (vwr suit*I to a fi<.ior. boto 
cif»e and tv>a-l»fdr«.irn ajwrv 
mrn!», • i«rtiU>t>u».*, jwrkiag 
f(«r everjoo.* and an *S«vatcir.
■■Thrr* will Iw no 
the ground Hwr will hav-# a 
fo jrr, k>ckrr roo-fni, it earn 
tvalh* and *ho»eri. recrrati-jo 
rwftvi and hf.rf.>by itom i Kvrrt- 
tually It U (rfanned tn l»uik! a 
heated iwlmrrar.g i».»4 tio the 
funuwrt).
"E ach auile will hav* a roomy 
Iwlcdoy » lth  a view r»( to# lak#.
Suspect Indicted On Charge 
Of Killing JFK's Assassin
DALLAS. T#x. (AP) -  Tb#
weapon, 
cmly a workrnan.
An IRS spokesman satd a 
number of men were working 
on repairs at the lop of the 
seven • storey liulldlng which 
overlook* the Juallce depart­
ment entrance u*#d by Attor­
ney-General Robert F. Kennedy 
b r o t h e r  of the assassinatecl 
President Kennedy.
The spokesman said one of 
the men apparently had walked' 
close to the wall at the edge 
of the roof.
Police ncvertheleis Indicated 
they would maintain some pre­
cautions.
TORONTO THE GOOD HAS PROBLEM
Crooks W ant Education
TORONTD (CP» -  Metro- 
polltin Toronto criminals ar# 
turning tn science and th#
‘ A \ classroom to find new way# 
' to carry out their profeaslona. 
Torooto DetecUv# Roy 8opl«t 
laid Moiiday*
A device tor itopplnf •  
mavlng car, a achool fur !.uf. - 
c.-iu-kera, tranal tor tran.>mil- 
Icrv and recelv#ra. portable 
walkl# - talkie radios, and 
electronic gadgets to deacti­
vate burglar alarms are being 
used by criminals, he toM the 
Metropolitan 'Ibronto Board 
of Tirade.
The rai'-stoiming device was 
found In a car whos# owner 
otccaskmally took home large
sums of money. According to 
the detective it worked this 
way!
Wires from the Ignition 
were connected to n photo­
electric cell at the rear of the 
car. When a bright light waa 
shown on the cell the car 
stuped.
'The Iwndlta knew that if 
they could atop his car, the 
man would get out to ace what 
waa the matter.
A m n iN O  DUCK
"He wbtild have been a 
sitting duck." Dectlve floplct 
sftKl. The robber.Y, Itowevcr. 
was not attempted.
discovered In a raid on ■ 
dnutde garage hi the city’s 
west end, wa.i complete w m  
to t e x t b o o k s ,  homework 
books, new-model safe doors, 
lock p i c k i n g  Instrumenta. 
drills, drilling equipment and 
nitro-glycerin.
Only about two per cent of 
criminals Involved In break­
ing and entering are profes­
sionals, the detective said.
"To tm honest. If a profee 
slonal wanls to get Into your 
Itome or place of business you 
can't stop hirn,"
Police believe several elec­
tronic* clnglnecrs are avail­
able for underword assign•n 1101 Hiiciiiiimi, j puic lu iiiiuc ivi\i
The school for safecrackers. | ments, Oetecttve 8oi>l^ said.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Champ Curlers Visit Kelowna Today
KELOWNA (Staff) — World - championship curling 
quartets headed by Ernie Richard*on of Regina and Hector 
Gervals of Edmonton are expected to arrive In Kelowna 
today about 4:30 p.m. The curlers will play exhibition games 
tonight In Kelowna’a Memorial Arena beginning at 8 p.m. 
under the auspices of the Kelowna Curling Club.
Rail Diesel Firemen '"Not Needed"
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  federal arbitration lioard ruled 
today that DO per cent of fircmen'a Jobs on diesel yard engines 
and freight trains In the United States ahould be eliminated. 
It said this should bo done by attrition or with Job protec­
tion for most of the 40,000 union mcmt>ers affected.
Stsubach Year's Top U.S. Footballer
NEW YORK (API—Roger Staubach, the quarterback 
Vbo pUots second-ranked Navy with reckless abandon and 
amaung success, was named 1003 winner of the Ilelsman 
Trophy as the U.B. college football Player of the Year Tues­
day. ^ e  Junior whU-kld from Cincinnati received 1,800 
pdnta and 817 first-place votea In the balloting by sports- 
writers and broadcasters.
Candidate Affiliation Move Lost
OTTAWA (CP)-Chalrman Alexis Caron (Gllull) of the 
Commons elections committee cast a tle-breaklng vote Tues­
day agaln«t a proiDosal that the list of federal election can­




BERLIN (AP) -  A tearful 
crowd of 250,000 West Berliners 
gnthcriMl In John F. Kennedy 
St|unre Monday night for a final 
farewell to the man who won 
their affection only five months 
ago with the words "I am a 
Berliner."
They cried unashamedly as 
the sound of tni>s rolled across 
the square from two bugles— 
one answering the other — In 
memory of the American pres­
ident.
Deputy Mayor Heinrich Al­
berts eulogised Kennedy as a 
“brother of the Berliner*." Ho 
concluded the trllHdc by re­
naming the square in front of 




service protection for Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy and her two chil­
dren will be provided for an un­
determined perlodi a govern­
ment source said today.
"She will continue to be pro­
tected," an official said. "We 
can't say for how long.”
There Is no legal, provision for 
government protection for the 
widow of a prcsldsnt.
Jack Ruby was Indicted today 
on rhsrges of murder tn the 
slaying ot Lee Harvey Oswald, 
the man accused of aisatsinat- 
Ing President Kennddy.
The trlsl 1* scheduled for 
Dec. 9 in Btate District Judge 
Joe Brown’s court. However, 
such trials often arc postponed.
The grand Jury which Indl- 
catetl Ruby was that of Brown’s 
court.
The Indictment was for mur­
der with malice, for which the 
maximum penalty Is death.
Ruby, 82-year-oid owner of a 
striptease night club and a 
dance hall, stiot Oswald to death 
Sunday as the man accused of 
killing President Kennedy was 
being transferred between Jails.
WILL PLEAD INSANITY
Tom Howard. Ruby’s lawyer, 
has Indicated hla defence of the 
highly emotional, hot-tempered 
night club owner will be Insan­
ity.
I Irolleved him to bo out of 
his mind at the time of the 
shooting,” said Howard.
District Attorney Henry Wage 
said "I’ll ask the death pen­
alty” be assessed against Ruby, 
born I êon Ruliensteln.
Ruby dasheti out of a crowd 
as the handcuffed Oswald was 
being transferred from city to 
county Jail Sunday, and fired 
point-blank before anyone could 
touch him.
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P )-  
The body of President Ken­
nedy’s accused assassin was 
burled here Monday—the same 
day the prestdent's remains 
were laid to rest In Arlington 
National Cemetery In Washing­
ton.
On the same day, too, the 
hero policeman killed during the
Kresidential assassination went } his rest In a gentle hUltop In 
south Dallas—In a grave still 
unmarked with a stone.
As Kennedy’s body rested In 
the graveyard of fieroes, the 
l ^ y  I/ce Hervy Oswaldi 24, 
a lonely figure hi life, went to 
Its grave even lonelier in death.
Only •  handful of relatives 
watched Oswald’s Inexpensive 
coffin go Into the grave In a 
quiet Fort Worth cemetery. His 
j^lavlng mother, Mrs. Marguer-
I
JfACK RUBY 
. . . lodlekR
MOB IMRVAIO 
. . .  harled
it# Oswald of ForUi Worth, waa 
there. liia widow. Marina, 22. 
the couple’s two small children, 
and his brother, Robert Oswald 
of Denton, also looked on soi> 
rowftilly.
CANADA'S HiaH-tOW
Colgary .................   58
Whitehorse ........................ -27
tAGK I  m m jm m ik  o a i l v  cuMpmiKi. T t m .  » .  i i » i
N
1
Europe Press Suspicious 
About Killing Of Oswald
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
V.T.
LONDON 'CP» — TSa# 
iuuiu»u ax'ca't to* uoij ud** ut 
KuTMpe ni»iai qui#*tiuai about' 
to* kiU tti cf La« H. OswaM.
A*tj - CottEJiiuSiUt to
We»!#ra E'iOX*iJie slao 
i'iaipxtioa$ abu%; U£« ii*yw4 at 
tik* iTian a£:cw«*d <rf Preaadaiit 
K m m iy '*  tto-
LiJie CW-umuki«t |«'ci(.-agaiidutji^ 
hiMi'evti-. to«y dsd m i  anempt 
la pia to* ktlluq|> oo •  pk>t by 
rtfht'Wtog eitrcm iitj.
Cnticiwn trf the D aliii police: 
alwui waa wkdeapaead 
Vieima’a .ujdep<£»lt£»t Neu*i 
Oas'tefieich aai-3 'OswaM cac 
laa kmger tala f<t u ij Le 
wtMitd to, eaea if b§ was 
feifced to. W»* toi» to* yurptw* 
o t  h u  d«ato?
"W)ko was toe brains behiiid 
toe deed oi Jack Ruby, toe so- 
caiied revec|e-taker* It is i*2t 
very pr\4>«ble tiiat Uus in to  did 
wfeat be did tor the » i«  ptir- 
nchs« of sas'uif Mrs. Keonwdy
TORONTO tCP»—Tb* stock, to* Arc Casrp 
market, tut by a  wav* of paasc tutar Nkk«l
iMtlmg last fTlctoy oa tba acwsfKatlty "A” 
of Pttaitomt %jmamdy't assaa-'Lakstti 
amatioa, bau&c«d tiack skntofty! LawiwitoM ‘'A”











I'tiew tic «>.*« toiled to pf«v«iit tioe sato four days after to* I «d*r*  »«*sa|HKi tk«' «*•
tkc tivtli froBi « u * » fw |. pfestoeBT’* deatli it caa b«U'k*a4« a t tb* I I  a.m . opeami 
—Tbat Oswald was luiity said- ‘'W« ra il do not know « »  bcker rwcordug tx a a a - ,^  TeiepboBa
but migbt kav* mad* cwde ,̂- s*-e«*iiy -  to* m urdwer and,»«'M»a »»« ruaam* as muck as 
i'ijixi imptieattof eitoer i  lor-'wito tospsred tu n . T-^..
e i |»  power ot tc^ Amencan “ AiJimc* would gaia dutmc-: ***~ 
pciitieians bad b* aot b**a ik a  to <toto| everytoicg to It was l&« first opportunity
kiiksl puw* UMlu-i^tabto touta...” i for lavestors to buy or s*U tmc«' . i j J
---Tkal Onnato iras rcsUy ■> But anaxtorr F an s Cmnmumsti toe esrkaito* c to i^  'Oparatioiu 
msdm.aa. Ruby an uisb*.Uackd■ new s p a p e r ,  L'Mum*n,ite, M -' suddeejy Fridty whan wwd was -»•< n
person, and ta* wboi* u ited y  Iow«d to* tiwar* general Cum-j received o fik e  p r e s i d e a t ' s
m uaut reaction to tk« css*. It.dasia. Tb* naarkrt remata«dwas
OfLi AND GASBS
only to* r*auit cl *.a ^  murderers couJd'closad Monday.
attocsxi* couvcideac* of mad- ^e fouisd la pri>*ar anS': Mayor udustriai and ^
ti««s. ' ptv>*eir*g*tiQn cuelei, metal issues sur-ged alMkad tsw'**®"^
day G o  i d s  and specoiathw ^
nitoes also registered gauu 
Western oiis wer* qu ie t 
Suj^dtod b«
CAaoa«aa l8v«stm«au Lid.
UemBers of tb* Liivestmcnt 
Dealers’ Assoaattoa of Canada 
Twiay's Eastcfn Frkna 
ta* at 13 noctt)
A R O U N D  B C  IN  BRIEF
Victims Of Head-On Crash 
Identified At Penticton
t m  
1 i f
PENTICTON (CP> Twopaipi bar* 'untd at k a s t D«c.














from ai>peana| m coc^t Wj kilind in a b*ad-oa c*r*T5. So far oaly 46 p*r cent 
t*st.fy against tli* murder of to* ubjecove ta*  been reacbed.
iMtf  ̂her* idteiiunejAi t?? iikjUkte ' u
•■Whs! If 0*w*y was aa^>-iM,*4*y as A n d r e w  tiecirge' GOOD IDIA t-. Ki>wer
iisdefiMdeot; q  j *r d Barry Ri|.g«tt.'
“ What if lie'
refit’■' Yieiiaa's
!>:* Prvi»« stkevi " w ta t ii n  • ^  Penuctots.
w*i triiy a viciim tf in*t spusi,
at paiiic evUciit suuejg t*/acej ALRJBLIY TO ICN 
wfaa, after baiuig br^vrne g-vOltyl VANCOUVER 'CP» — Tom' Maas ter IVteimva to Ivrir, *lste 
of MgUftonce to (votecttof Rea-'Alsbury. wtw retired as n;,a>ur a la-liry for tu ih rr educatif.’O in
SI a gciod sle*. *'TL.efe
PENTICTON tO».« ~  Scb.x.i ^  ^  Ttlepfeon* 
a;*aid tf^aum as W, Oicv* TeiiqsBen*
i'liybiti !«>» Ui« ausse-tntmt̂ ct
, to a id  appototed by Education C«m«®t
Can CoGiene* 
CPH






















nedy'i Ule. mtgbt have beea'uf Vancouver m i m ,  i«tun.*.i'b C. », .  »; a inei  v w . Osr,*,
driven to ftad a murderer a t:to  civic politic* Moaday wb*o'„., , , ^  ■ r v / e u . * .  .
once and at all ccuU ar*d pro-toe filed nc-mir.*t»n pupeis for '■'* ' ■*'£ i
aouaced Oswald guilty, Consid-ialdermen in th* I>*e. U civic.*® CYeitroi the standard of edu- D*»t Skagraai* S*
ering the posmta of tbe D alla i' electioB., tostioa m any Uistitutujn of 15*
HAlXOW rEN VICTIM tbigber k a r a i tg / ' Mr Cksugti Fata Piayvra
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DO AWAY WITH
M U H I Y
D R IV E W A Y S
•  Waahad t i k i  u i  Qrifwl
•  Crwshwi Detv**ay fkawil
•  Eaaatatofeg
•  Ckattog
“ W* H«i'v* toe eerto**
J . W . B e d l o c d  I t i i .
M'MihiM Ei..
■jBSfi85?!8?
P O I G N A N T  M O N IE N T
A youag girl k«*» uftcer- 
taialy u*» at her nsQtoer’s 
wwepie.g fare, a i.meti lv>y 
iki#*n’! ' q b ik  know what tt** 
all about, and a eoasfata fated 
torwtoer ttaad i by. Ttu* ww* 
the scene at toe funrrat Sdrev- 
day of Jotsa P. Ketsnrdy, *»-
w*» a! liA«*l ai Mri Jai-que- 
Uae K«ift*Kty and her two ths'S- 
dfrn . Caiolifs,* and Jbtm jr. 
atleadcs.i U»« funesat jevcea- 
iwM —vAI* Wir-ri'.*(Stt>'*
”'~'""lNVE.NTtT» WEArON""”
Arthur L H.matd, an Atnen- 
ran  «hr,» .|.crvcvl in Cat-ada dur-
tllO O ttN G  rO U n C A t?  Di»sxa, t .  id Ikjuamito. died la'
"1* OiwaJd'a fcbtKHifig lAditiral l»o*i<t*l here Mooday frwii ea- 
or emoOEinai**'tklgtum'a CtLrl»-i!«;tu.ive t>urai iutfered while 
I taw Dwnvivcrtf La Ot# wrc»» ftd iy irg  around a Kalk*we4e 
"Wai tt «d# t«d  by a t»touraS j Umfu# 
group or a m ttim al tegaiui*- 
ooe? D*d someone want to ail-[ !^o
m ce OiwaM. who wuld be' Pi-NTliTW.N >tF. -  Katoei- 
f t O t k i a g  eke rr.af> a h ired :^*  Helm Caugtiiia c-f Cnivrr U 
giBaf ?*' * to' here to ittiifaetory
Tool Parti newipajwrs uyg«i' ecaid.iioe after being lying 
the U.S. to tiear up toe "m y-'to  «•# n>*d near 'toe lllghwa.T 
strry  ot DaUat" and unmaik'S? vlew|«L£it toaea rniiei »ut,b
t te 2 r re * p c « r t^ ta rE e « # d y -s > ^ f' ipp*.f#aUy bees thjowB from
‘Ito* Tabkd ’P artsdaur said :*‘•4’ craa&ed,
Otwaid'* death retied thi-ea: EXTEND DEADLINE
h y i « ^ a « ^  I P E N T lC rW  to P . -  8*»n-
.-That he wai ts^ the ^  jggj ^altid Red
deter or w*» t*Jy a inltM.»r *f-=  ̂ i  ̂ .
compUfa arvl toa* »•*  charged Peether Red Crta* apt>eil have
with to# ou'rk'v in c •d#c»d«*.t to etseittoue the cam-
CORRECTION!
BEEF STEAKS
S irlo in , C lob o r  l o n f i l i s i  R ound
ai ad'vfi'tiicd .tn C anada Naffway .AdvfftiSrmeEt 
c4 Ntoads)', Nov. 25
A r t P r i c o d i f  .  -  - - lb .
No< 6 9 f p tf  H5, as was iTroa««wa)y MattxL
79c
T O D A Y





AUDREY H EPB U R N
In* *<£iate.wa mswy 
apo>*AaM! warn a tae  «w
S'diiOM S'tier'i
t  Show* 
T.W and I II A
aasiiftated prriidetst of the : me NorShaeat Itel^Iika. uv-
Uatied Slat#*, IkutoeT Iloberl ' VTf-ted the tJi!iie.g g*ua la IS62. Now
/
1s
new name, new size, new style, new spirit,
new car!
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"'toV'̂ ’sv'
ifi.u':;'. istos'rto.
. t o- ' i f f , si i !
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THiS
on a smooth Canadian Pacific fiight
Next time you travel in B.C. or Alberta, take it easy, 
take a plane. Arrive Irish for business or pleasure. 
Save valuabio time too. Special Group and Family 
Flan fares. Connecting Canadian Pacific flights across 
Canada, to Hawaii and the South Pacific, Mexico and 
South America, Europe, the Orient. See your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
L a n a a ia n (7 a c ^
TII*W«̂  / •NlM/ri*NI» / MOTglt / ULICOMMUMICATIONS
WOMLO t  MOtT COMntTK TRANftPORTATION SYSTEM
ŵeMi|̂ ae i
?  I f
"' * to  ; t  i to c to fW ,.,. ' ■  to'4:
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New Chttvelle Mallbu Super Sport Coup*FlUi vakk M ^  —       ji--
New C h E V E L L E  ! b,ch«.iet
u
The Chovelle la a highly pollahed car on a trim  115-inch whcelbaBC, with 
its weight down in the 3,000-pound range. All of which makes it a aweet- 
hnndling, eaay-to-manocuvre automobile.
But it's roomy and relaxing inside, with the kind of ride you’d expect 
in a bigger car. And it’s styled with a lively grace and refinement (curved 
aide windows and pillars, for example) that make its modest price all the 
more remarkable.
A n^at trickT We agree. But not so dlflicult reallir when 
you have the skills of seasoned Body by Flaher craftsmen 
to draw upon. Ji
And the advantageof FuU Coil Mispenslondeveloped by the
(  I I I M i O I  I  I
aame engineering talent that came up with the Jet-amooth Chevrolet’s ride.
And that irreprcasil^Chflim let spirit in a choice of four engines V8 
or G — including opti™|fi,|rextra-coBt versions all the way up to 220 hp.
No wonder this one iurncd out t lk ^ a y  it did.
Did we say one? Actually there aiwf|L models wagons, sedans, sport 
coupes, convertibles ■— in three series. Even some cars that have been 
around for a time don’t  give you a choice like that.
Sound like something you ought to check into further? 
f  Consider this your invitation for a  real hood-raising, door-
slamming, seat-bound |t| wheel-turning time of it a t  your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.
Dor Inlbnnatioa and Reservatlmui Ooatact. . .
light's Travel Service Ltd.
SSI m tn in l Avcw—1IB»I7IS—N« B«nle« CiMrt#
pEN tlClO N -  KELOWNA -  VEBNON ^
, 1
See five entira|y d iffe ra it rmet of cars a t  your Chevrolet Showroom-CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY 0 ,  CORVAIR & CORVEnE
Be aure (eaee BenaaM o» »*# CDC-TV network each Sunday. Cheek your local lieting for channel and time. lrJ446
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
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Kelowna Junior Secondary 
Parent Teacher Meeting Held
Restricted Parking
Established 
On City Arena Lot
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Reasons Given PUC For Increase 
In Out-Of-City Water Charges
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY DONATES TO HOSPITAL
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p Rutland Water District Grows 
-5 9  Per Cent Hike Since '58
itlT I^N D W A T R —past' 3 .jgrowUi during the .'car it an-
ILUT1.AND—The Hulland wa-'iicip.atcd that liv the end of next 
A lerworks dbtricl u  cxpcncndng year n total n( too connections 
a rapid extension of it* rervlcc.x.twill l>c served.
one sacanc'- in 
the tit;.- anii u rd rr the I’ublu- 
Fidiix.il .Act v,iuch ;a).?, if s o m e ­
one dc-t's i.ot fini.'h a tirn i of 
‘office the city would have the 
n  li'Ti to h-'ld an rlecUc-n to fill 
; the vacanc)'. bc'xo vcr if 
IS no.minated th.cn ilie 
! non’.in.nti’.s a per.-nn tn the minis 
' Icr for hi.s approval.
"The board will be 
ing jomeor.c before 
^31.
I "There are nine trustees on the 
I board of School District 23.
c-orEiru'..!** of tin 
u>
vitler t
Be|«re*er!tationt had b * e n |  
made to Victoria for aisSstance! 
la te ttin f up a water district,! 
ami the iifovlndal fovernment 
had suggested, tine* the erea] 
was to  ek>.se to Kekswna, ■ con- 
neetion to the city w ater supply 
might be the best aolution.
The committee asked for In- 
fcfrmatbn on the poulbiiity and 
the cojla involved. Council re­
ferred the m atter to the city 
t>ublic works committee for an 
early meettag to discuss the 
problem.
Three Plead Guilty
due to the rapid sale of lots m 
that area of Hutlaml .scrvctl by 
the water district.
Out of 399 loti under one quar- 
It- ter acre In size, m the di.strict, 
only 98 lots do not have connec­
tion*, oml even so some of the.se 
latter lots arc Ixlng built on,” 
aaid John hen.s. m anager of the 
di.strirt t(xln).
l.ot.s connectixl. and using wn- 
t f i . total 212. and 59 more have 
conncctlon.s, with hou.ses already
.M the pre.scnl accelerated ratci I n  P o l l C f i  C o U r t  
the RuUand \Vatcrwork.s DLs- " *  * v i i v v  w .v w i  i
tn r t  will bo serving 600 conncc-i Failing to produce his driver’s 
tion.s by Dec. 1967. | licence cost Andrew Crowthcrs
In 1958, the first .vcar of o(>cr- of Kelown.a $15 und costs In
Council .'Moodty night granted
hr Salvation Army j>ermission 
> set out Christmas cheer kct- 
Alsa i>rf«re U-.e meeting began., tle.v at Sfiop* Capri and in front 
Dr. D. A. Clarke, and two of! of the Poji Office from Wcdnes- 
hi* public health nur.ses, admin-} t!a \, Deccrril-cr 11 to D cccm ^r 
i.vtere<l oral jwho vaccine to 24 un business d a y s ,  provided 
p., .̂,n(. ‘'ouncil and senior city staff; Ifie owners of the abutting pro- 
W ard member* of thc'r»criy gave heir permission,
audience and three newsmen. ! . . .
MIsi tlle n  Swanson, 1410 Elm 
j Connell for some two week*.i St. wai nppointed tax clerk with 
nominat- has been delving into the legal;the city.
December;aspects of the city rcspon-sibility i
I for water In some basements on! , autborlaed a grant to
Lambert Ave. Monda.v night o n i^ *  toward the annual children's 
the recommendation of Aid. A. I l o r  Ibc Kelowna 
J. Treadgold. council agreed I Employees Union, Local 
again the city had no r c - '^ -  
sponsibility, and will Bdvi.se Alan 
Knodcl, who suggested they did, 
of their decision.
atkm, the district had 218 con­
nections. This incrcaicd in 1939 
l>y four per cent, but In 19W the 
increase had reached 16 per 
cent, in 1961 28 per cent, in
1962 39 per cent and by O ct 1,
1963 to 59 per cent of the origi* 
nal figure. A further increase
under construction on more than to 61 per cent by Dec. 31 u  on- 
a third of thc.se. With the rapidilicipated, said Mr. Ivcns.
niagistrate’.s court Monday. He 
pleaded guilty.
Charle.s Jo.scph Baron ot Glen- 
morc pleaded guilty to a siK'cd- 
Ing charge and was fined $25 
and cost.s.
On an Impaired driving 
charge, Carl Bodcn, 1D51 Martin 
Ave., pleaded guilty and was 
fined WOO and co.st.s.
The chamber «f commerce
asked city council to consider 
erecting more .signs on city 
streets. They said some of the 
cros.s-slrecLs were not marked at 
every block and they felt they 
should be. Aid. A. J . Treadgold, 
said coimcil was aw are of the 
problem, that it had been con- 
.sidcred and as soon as money 
was available, further signs 
would be erected.
After a number of representa­
tions from Mayor R. F. Parkin­
son and airport m anager Ralph 
Hermanson, the Department of 
T ransiw t Monday night advised 
council, customs clearance in­
formation relative to Kelowna 
airport would in future bo car­
ried in Notices to Air Men nnd 
in the booklet. Admission of Air­
craft to Canada.
Mr*. G, Kirdwood n.xkcd coun­
cil’s pcrmi.s.sion for the Kelowna 
Sea Rangers to sing Christmas 
carols on city streets on Dec 
ember 19, 22, and 23 from 7 to 9 
p.m. Aid. Thomas Angus, said 
it was a good time of the year 
to sing caroLs, and council 
agreed.
Final reading wa.s given a by­
law to authorize city stores to 
remain open until 6  p.m. Dec­
ember 18 and to 9 p.m. Decem­
ber 23.
Final reading were also given 
bylaws to exempt the Golf and 
Country Club, the Badminton 
Club, the Senior Citaizens Assoc­
iation, the Lawn Bowling Club 
and the Curling Club from taxes 
for the 1964 tax year.
Council gave first two read­
ings to a bylaw to provide for 
the issuance of n dclicnturc un­
der the term s of the sewerage 
Council received a letter from .sy.stem improvement nnd flnanc- 
Mi*a Diane Fullbrook, in Van- ing bylaw for $37,437. City cn
Five New Films 
Added At Library
Five new films have arrived 
a t Kelowna Film department.
Elsa V. Blurner, film librar­
ian said today, "Further ad­
ditions in the "Commonwealth 
of Nations” scries, produced by 
the National Film Board of Can­
ada. and on loan at the film de­
partment of the* Okanagan Re­
gional Library, are the follow­
ing films which show you a pan­
orama of captains and kings, 
.savage warrior.*, great states­
men, tcnrorisLs, reformers and 
just plain people.
They called It White Man’s 
Barden, Uie era of colonialism 
problems and achlevemcnta of 
paternalism. Storm Clouds of the 
Colonies, economic development 
in the colonial areas, and re­
sulting complications. Black and 
White In 8outh Africa, inter­
racial problems as they affect 
one of the largest members of 
the Commonwealth. The Colonies 
Look Ahead, a  progress report 
on economic development edu­
cation and race relations; and 
Road to Independence, the final 
step—political evolution of the 
Colonial areas.
"These films are  of special 
Interest to teachers and stud­
ents.”  said Mrs. Blumcr.
George Whittaker President 
Of Rutland BCFGA Local
RUTLAND — George H, Wlut-, 
taker was elected chairman to; 
the Hu Hand-Ells.•ea Dicsl of the 
BCFGA. at their atir.ual n.eel- 
ing. held in the lunchioom of the 
Rutland High School Friday.
Vice-chairman is Olio Graf, 
and John E, Dendy was re-elecl- 
cd Eccretory-trfssurcr. OUier 
memlrers of IJie executive are 
Tom Tcral, Tom IJpkovits. Ar­
thur Pfkrul, Ray Sail and Andy 
Hartmsn Jr.
Delegalca to the BCFGA con­
vention to be held in January, 
will be the chairman and .'ccrc- 
tary togcUicr with Ray Sail and 
A. Hartman J r .
Retiring chairman Fred Stev­
ens, who has held tiic office for 
several years past, declined rc- 
eleclion. One resolution s\.is 
passed for presentation to the 
convention. Thli was a request 
for the experimenet.il ,‘tation at 
Summerland to conduct re­
search into llie iiroblem of 
cherry splitting, and particularly 
into the possibility of controljing 
splitting tlirough spraying.
Thf purcliMf o l m a r  30 gUUi 
hy individual memberu of the 
Kelowna Klwanti Club, "wniihl 
liecome an annual project,” 
aald Evan Wllliama, < right •. 
iirc»ideiH-«l<Kt. Tlw gifta will 
n« turned ovar to the Kelowna 
branch ot tba Canadian Mental
KIWANIS DONATES GUTS rOR PATIENTS
IkalUk AiMclatkn win will 
deliver 1h«m to the provincial 
hospital at Essondale, for 
iratienta wlw won’t havo vhlta
at Chrlatmas time. On tho loft 
i t  Wally MuUifan. of l*fotlc- 
ton, UeubOov, of Division S of 
Klwanla Intcrnatjkmal, Mr.
MUlUfan addroiaod tha Kl« 
wania Club Monday night at 
Iheir remilar dinner meeting. 
Ho showed tho tdub slides of 
hln recent visit to the Klwanla 
IntennaUonal Convention in 
Atlantic City, N.J. as dcl^ata  
aa behalf of Divlilon 5,
couvcr, protesting that Okana­
gan girls wcro not going to ride 
on the Okanagan float in the 
Grey Cup parade. She suggested 
UBC students from the Okana­
gan might be used. Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson said, in fact, that was 
what the committee had in 
mind.
Mayor K, F, Parkinson tuld 
city council the los.i of Aid. A. J. 
'Treadgold, who has decided not 
to run for re-clcctlon, would be a 
grevlous loss to council. How­
ever, he aaid. Aid. Treadgold 
had given good reasons in the 
Monday edition of The Daily 
Courier, and the Mayor, hoped 
he would be back on council be­
fore too long.
The efflelai report of the re­
turning officer, on civic election 
nominations, was filed witlt 
council Monday night.
Aid. K. K. Winter askeil tho 
city engineer if someUiIng could 
be done t*> help people on Kel 
glen Crescent, who were bother­
ed by a mud puddle in front of 
their homes. Tho city engineer 
sold there was no money avail 
able for sidewalks, nnd the city 
crews could not lay base course 
for sidewalks until the walks 
had been approved. He said 
there waa also a drainage prob- 
lem in that area, Mayor Park­
inson asked him to look Into the 
mattar further, to ace If any­
thing could be done.
AM, Tliemaa Angna wan nam­
ed acting Mayor for the montli 
of December.
AM, A- J . Treadgeld told coun­
cil he was ettetnDtlng to er-
ginccr E. F. Lawrence explained 
this bylaw was merely part of 
the financing arrangements for 
the overall pystem. The bylaw 
will now go to the provincial 
government for tentative ap­
proval. It will receive final ap­
proval after council gives third 
rending.
GEORGE WBlTTAXEm
Second Largest BC Apple Crop 
Said Harvested, In Storage
Highway Closed 
West Of Hope
Department of highway offi­
cials said tzxlny the main high­
way west of Hope to Chilliwack 
is closed today until further 
notice tlue to slides.
Tho road is bare In Allison 
Pass where it is raining, watch 
for rolling rooks. Tliero Is tho 
(Kid slippery section on tlio H(xl- 
ley-Mcrrltt section of tho Prince­
ton highway. Sanding Is In pro­
gress.
It in raining In the Rovclstoko 
nrcu, the road from SIcamous to 
Rovclstokc Is bare and wet. 
There Is nn Inch nnd a half of 
mixed snow and roln-alush at 
the summit of Rogers Pass. 
Plowing nnd sanding are in pro­
gress, winter tires or chains re­
quired.
Kamloops road is bare, it is 
raining there. Rain ia falling in 
the F raser Canyon also. Tlie 
road is bare and wet. Cwiitruc- 
tion arena arc rough. Tho rood 
Is closed today from 0 a.m . to 
S p.m.
Shish.v roiid conditions exist 
In the Cariboo also. Okanagan 




Showers ore expected In all 
B.C. areas In tho wake of a dis­
turbance passing through the 
southern part of the province to­
day, said tlie Vancouver weather 
ourcau. A weak ridge to high 
liressure tniildlng over B.C. 
I’rom the west promises partial 
clearing, n decrease In shower 
activity and some sunny perlpd.* 
late today nnd Wedncsdny.
High and low In Kclownn Mon 
day were 47 ond 41 with .04 
inches of rain. Corrcsi>ondlng 
temperatures n year ago were 
56 ond 36 witlt .02 inches of 
rain.
Forccaist for tho Okanngnn, 
Llllooet, South Thompson, Koot­
enay, nnd North Thompson re­
gions Is mainly cloudy today 
and Wednesday. Scattered snow 
showers over tlie hills, scottercd 
roln aliowers in the valleys 
Winds will bo light. It will tw i 
little c(x>ler. Ik>w tonight nnd 
high Wednesday a t I-ytton, Kam­
loops and Penticton 32 nnd 45; 
at Cranbrook 22 nnd 35, Cres­
cent Valley and Rovclstokc 30 
nnd 40.
In tlio Cariboo, Prince George, 
Buikley Valley regions It will 
be cloudy with simny iierhKls to­
day. E'og patches overnight nnd 
partly cloudy Wedncsdny. Bcnt- 
tercd anow alwwcra will occur 
today and Wednesday. It will be 
little cooler with light winds
•1710 largest apple crop since 
1946 and the second largest crop 
ever j>roduced in British Colum­
bia Is now harvestiHl and In 
storage.
•rhe B.C. Department of Agri­
culture have released a »um- 
mnry of principle crops of tree 
fruit production in the Okana­
gan for 1962 and estlnialcs for 
1963. The figures nrc' expressed 
in thousands of ixnind.s.
loganberries plus 41 per cent, 
black l)errlc5 plus 8f per cent, 
blueberries plus 49 per cent, 
cranberries plus 322 per cent 
nnd grapes plus 21 per cent.
8.MALL FRUrro
Th(j summary of th# principl# 
crops of small fruit In Oie Oko- 
n.ig.in show# In tJiou.iandi of 
fKiund.s, *trawberrle« 207 over 
201 in 1062. Haspberrlcs 48 be-
Applca 353,877 compares to l‘>w 52 a year ago. Black cur- 
261.745 in 1962. Crnbapplcs 2,397 rants remained the same a t 1,000
over 2.192 a year ago. Pears 
42,289 comparable to 29,796 the 
year before, rcaclies 23,092 a 
dccrca.so from 31,019 the previ­
ous year. Apricots 5,213 another 
decrease from 15.460 in 1962. 
Plum.s 205 over 188 last year. 
Prunc.i arc down to 9.056 from 
12,136 the previous year nnd 
cherries 6.304 a decrease from 
8,991 In 1962.
'riie.se figure.s total 443,303 
above 361,527 la 1062.
i*i :r€ e ,n t a g i:
Percentage change in produc­
tion In 1963 over 1062 for B.C. 
is apples plus 38 per cent, pears 
plus 47 per cent, iieaches minus 
20 per cent ,apricots minus 66 
per cent, plum.s minus two |>er 
cent, prune-s minus 15 per cent, 
cherrle.s minus .30 per cent, 
fltrawlrerrles rdus two per cent, 
raspberries plus 38 (ler rent,
iKiunds. Grape* increased to 4. 
099 over 3,329 the previous year 
and nuts were nlll in 1963 fronv 
1,000 ixjunds In 1962.
L<ow tonight and high Wednei 
day at Prince George, Quosncl 
and Smtthers SKI and 35.
MAKING rROGRlBB 
Mra. Frank Drew, 67 year okl 
Kelowna woman who was atnick 
by a car Nov. 18 while iming the 
crosswalk at Bernard Ave. nnd 
Ethel St, hi>ent a eomfortnblo 
night Wednesday, Hospital bf- 
ficlals said she Is making satlS' 
factory {oogress.
"Made In Okanagan" 
Exhibition Planned
llnrold Armencati, chairman 
of the industrial coiiiinltleo for 
tho chamber of commerce, has 
plans under way for ii "Made 
in the Oknnngnn" exhibit. It 
will be held here in the spring.
"It is amazing how many 
l>eopl(! are »urprl*ed to Icnrn 
what Is made in their own locali 
ties,” said Jim  Donald, cham 
bcr sccrctary-monagcr. Every­
thing from ceramics to timber 
totcrs will be shown.
Early In the new year letters 
will go out to alt firms ond 
every enterprlso In the valley 
Inviting them to tnko part In 
tho exhibit. Stiould nny now firm 
bd overlooked, nil are invited 




All interior B.C. potato grow- 
cr.s arc invited to attend tho 1063 
iKituto conference this winter. 
The conference Is HclicHluled to 
be held at tho Cloverdalo Com­
munity O n trc  on Thurfiday, 
NovcmlK'r 28, at 1:30 p.m.
I'cntureu of the conferenca 
will Include, tho current m arket 
situation, hollow heart of tho 
|)O tn to c s , leaf roll and progress 
rep<jrt, tho future of potato grow­
ing In coastal B.C., and an ad­
dress by Dr. Wm. Iloyman, 
president of tho Potato Associa­
tion of America.
F’urthcr Information may ba 




Recvo C. O. Whinton of Peach- 
land was elected reevo by ac­
clamation virhen nomlnaUtma 
closed at noon Monday.
Four men filed nomination 
paiMTs to fill tliree councillora* 
seat*. W. fitanlay Elston, Lloyd 
a . Dawden. Frank Bldabotliain 
and Edwyn Beat, all of Peach­
land.
"KlecUon of councillors will 
be held Deoember S at the muni­
cipal hall in P c g c l ^ . ”  said 
wfrs. Dorothy TuTiiM^dmiulclpil 




Fublikhed t bmmm  E.C. MesMMHNDm Luumb4 
4¥3 Poyhi Awcmic. lU k w ^  B.C.
ft F M aetew. I»tttilihef 
t m m J k x ,  m w a m m  ml im s w id m  i
The Law O f The Gun 
Will We Let It Rule?
T hree  eiturdeii ia  ooc eiiy m  the  
•fiiice i i  a (e*  iKxu'i.
IM k a. the {Jm u4  Siaiei,
the ttOf'ld, alKiuy be aihuK ii'
The e^ a  «h a  bieyi tte pin «ie aol 
tbe a» 4 i ii!,is;i«.«tAat a»pti.l c4 tfai* la- 
b*iia-i.a tebavkixir, m i* ibe tiite  v i Biia4 
itu i »iXikl »lk>* *-tk«a of thiii type 
10 l* i<  place.
Ji wooM »ppe4i the co«m  ol the 
t ie  cxat-iieted by the ee*  netliod  
of e lk fed  vnoa.t-dxft.-
?%€> k « je i  a  it a*€«aMu> foe evi- 
iettce to be t*L&eie4, aa loa.|ey u  U 
oec«»a*ry w  empaflei •  ! « ) ,  «  k »j«e  
d o Uw» |o%rrs iIjc KtKw.» ot ttic pcfo*  
!*>.«
Si>* ii:l •«  Med ii) *i d f '- s i  ta cs«j 
0*1 a  u  iv as). to  tafcal
* e  i  #-.1, »s4 liioce
fcxB.l
J. T 4 |.a i H-£e»cef. ts  » « » '»  HecY, 
aoi o ie i  * '*€<k dto.i5e4 dse «ac«»l
fxetkkfds aow evkkat hi the United 
Sutet.. He Mud the iacicAie in onnw  
ta all Mpecu. ta hii s m m y ,  had § o m  
up ao iJtuurpiy he ihwldertd at iha 
tinBMaitete pfoepcto d  UaimeM at,
Tctday, on e*ery haad. tn every 
c&&muMiy, >'00 twM  the plea, "every­
one H i s t f l |  it, why canT I.“ Anoche* 
aaya, "Bui the morai viaadardi are 
tim (former cntoe) ii  ae-
cepitti!*’
iJ5ouW the tn£»-»l itmndartb 
chiii^ '* W an act. a thouiht. «f « 
eat'th^ oi fecttei whai you vrant wat 
wfcwf. a decaie ago, why ihoviM it 
fc* all, rsjhi now?
T?ic C'eiv |»n .;hk  artiwer it that 
uftis.i&.k,is.| Vs tilt to u i e  the
«*»> *l»|
fa eu,Bt cu\k'%, <Stofi| the “rip il 
it ftc»% icso vevtre a it>t for the 
wC.! p'earr If >v'«u cast fc l away with 
tt. Hell— -ks't go ahead!
Public Transport Needed
I r . ,  £,>«va £>*'?»
1» O u » *  UM mtt'a irprfarftUtjsei 
of the C a n a iu s  Tfierauew d  ktivcvn 
asd l4uiUfjpaUsj«u iutestted  to uha 
f*defal fcw'tftissiefi! a er-Kiua'ae leeT- 
tE'j fin*.acii] aitinaag'* to taut-iapaii* 
liTi f «  public Uaaipscrtiijoe iaciliUt'i,
The' Efitytot iupf«o«'t*4 t?.# e.iaiJSt 
»4tfe the iuirffleift,t that » ua.iapal traR v 
po rt* ttc«  ly t te s u  "m u it b t  i t g u d e d  
m i  cinl-y at *a laiepal. pan. bet a 
f&ayoir pan. t i  the u*,aip.«utieft. m u  
work I d  (l>« it^ o o . the ptcn-mce aftd 
the naii«j.,**
TTiti II a pfobkm ot\ w Inch Cireaiec 
V'ictona caa afford to tk ftf coetklera- 
tton for lome UBve—-bet not loo  lof.g. 
The r u tu o | fraftchive undief wh.tch t".# 
ttrba.« area ti lervtd coouauei uatil 
September 13. 1961.
Thai wai lb* life oi the aptem rni 
before the povtackl fov^rtuntai took 
over the Btitiah Columbia Bectnc and 
ai far ai the city and adjactijt «3un»ci* 
paUtkt arc concerned the tramfer did 
not diifurb the termi by *hkh buiea 
openta tn ihti area.
No one knowi dctaili of any plan 
the fovcmment may have to unload 
the deftdi-operatini lyeiem on the 
d tl»  and munidpalitica, if any plan 
eahu. But the lubmiiiioo d  the feder­
ation to Ottawa clearly indicates the 
general financial ctmdition of munici­
pality • operated transport lyitema. 
They need flnandal help.
In Greater Victoria thii year the do-
Short Takes
Nc"/ figurea published by the United 
States Thamber of Commerce ihow 
what lUO new industrial jobs mean 
to an area. Baied on a study of 11 
selected counties that had experienced 
substantial industrial growth from 
1950-1960, 100 new jobs on the av-
Interestcd in junior colleges? A re­
cent survey by the American Aisoci- 
atiwi of Junior Colleges comes up with 
the Information that more and more 
high school graduates are beginning 
their higher education In two-year jun­
ior colleges in or near their homa
The United States is running into 
some stormy weather in Southeast 
Asia. The latest sore spot is Cambodia 
where Prince Norodom Sihanouk has 
suggested that all Americans depart 
for home. It seems that Cambodia is 
distrustful of South Vietnam and Thai­
land and is convinced that eventually 
China will dominate Southeast Asia. 
He has been neutral but now thinks it
f s . i t  m  b . , i t  i X ’C S i r .C 's f l  W i t t  S ,» C « v :£ l  t o  
kiv'to (KkV k.f»i p*«siis.ilbsl) likil 
bi ffesdt up by |,Bbtaiie» ficw  Otb«
dc‘p*ri»»ftsii to tl-it B C Hvdfo, m  de-
fcsfSfiiv Eifcd* up H  tbs 
B C  fikitJiC'
TTi# fencia.1 uead m lecset y t t i i  
h ii  betifi iov.*jd Uiger deiicin oa bai 
opTsfiU-ctel hetO— iM tt% m  which bd  
If*# c«fp4S')T  ii'iBipcMiUcw ri.fjei't lo  
•■-IJf'ii il»e seed to § K H ca i l i s t  hikt
la V*iSic«v.ivtf b it  motixh
SooEwrr or liter the city sad »u .sk i- 
psht,tei will enter m « «  directly into 
ihf picture, 3kTsen ih« exuttitg fria- 
chtfcf eadi »i leem i logic tl ihst pubbe 
trampoetitscn will liad  m the lap c l 
ihe m umcirshbfs Ptcjpccti of •  pel- 
v ite  oprrttof it.kiB.| over the lyiiera 
seem remote.
The ptoblcm here ii ih ii of an iiiue  
which can be deferred and which, by 
eicaptng the need tot early action, 
may be allowed to drag on to deadline 
date without adecjuate prtparttioni be- 
isg made to handle tt.
Local geography makei public trans­
portation a metropolitan operaticm if 
It is to be effective. Now, h appeajrs, 
it the time to start exploring ways to 
create a metropolitan organixatioa to 
handle the lyitem —and in the light 
cf delays in some other potcntialy 
metropolitan fields, a little less than 
four years may not be too long for 
that jc^.
Bygone Days
lA TEAM  AGO 
November l l »
Kelowna firemen emf citizena alike 
Jumped from their noon lunch todayr 
when e trash basket caufht fire In the 
back stairway of Woolworth atOrea on 
Water street and set fire to a plywood 
wtdl.
2A TEARS AGO 
November IMS
Fit. l.t. U ille  C. Dllworth, RCAF, of 
Kelowna stated In a preaa interview ta
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and nlM» thn loon) news irabltshed 
of reeubiioitlon el 
baretn are also ra*
K.%.N:Sa S £ T f ¥  iT.AJUS T * , l B i n i  TO I f l
Many Trials Faced 
In Kennedy's Era
erage mean: 359 more people; 100 
more households, 91 more school chil­
dren; 97 more passenger cars regis­
tered; 65 more non-manufacturing 
jobs; $710,000 more personal income; 
$229,000 more bank deposits; three 
more retail establishments.
towns. This year's enrollments at some 
700 junior colleges rose by 20 per 
cent over last year’s total of 820,000. 
About 15,000 students enrolled in 
more than 20 new junior colleges that 
opened this autumn
advisable to lean to the left. Does ha 
mean business? Time will tell. He has 
fooled the U.S. before when tiui Am­
ericans took his words lightly. Tha 
U.S. did not believe him when ha 
threatened to recognize Red China, 
but he did. Nor did the U.S. believe he 
would break diplomatic relations with 
South Vietnam and Thailand, but ha 
did it.
WASHIKGTt^to i A F s- I s  ti-  
fr.aii Xhsm n
to  «i* Vsoimi fsu ict, .HC.S r .
by
li* th k i  to u t i ih  itw  
m m  u» isiitoi')' k i» i  
m tiiic lSs.t t* ff  I*.
muk #n4 tvlTnei' la
Ewtx>|,it, S'l'-j.!*;..#!! As'.*, Afjis*.
AJS'.riii*
T h v i *  »#f* *?*■.«
y**»i, H# Rcvcf « 5 »;v.
ftvv«f cwftfv-dto t5*f* 
w«rc pfct *&*»"ert to tba Uisvi 
W tba
R .l  » fc* lff# r else h t  d'»l.
Kraaody »ul 'b* k..*vt'WD t.i Uie 
rsr#i.ldei!t faced iq'.;a!<jy
Wi# Ih ttat cf tf'.enrvcr.ucitar 
war over tb# peerrRC* cf SoMet 
atomic m u n lfi m Cut*#.
That w ii in October. IW , 
wtion he warned th# fk;vi#t Un- 
ton that there were mit'.rri 
ovtr which the United S tiiei 
would fight and the removal of 
thot# miiill#! from Cuba vat  
iKJe of them.
But vhl!* the threat of nu- 
dtar war hunf over the entire 
northern hemliphere, a txtaty 
to ban atomic txplojioaa In tha 
atmosphere waa also pushed by 
Kennedy to an ultimate agree­
ment with the Soviet Union.
Hli ruldance of the United 
Statei through theie turbulent 
yeara included, of courie. the 
fiaico at the Bay of Pigs In 
Cuba.
That was ahortly after Ken- 
pedy took office tn January, 
IMl. Although the operation had 
been planned long before he as­
sumed office, Kennedy publicly 
took the blame for the failure.
And In that aftermath he ex­
erted every effort to rescue 
those captured by the Cuban 
regime during the invasion. 
They were finally brought out 
in 11X12 after payment to Cuba 
of 153,000,000 In medical goods.
It was Kennedy who pro- 
pounded what came to be 
known as the Alliance for Prog-
aaia
BIBLE BRIEF
.  My fraoe la enffleient for 
thee.—II Certnthlana IZtl.
In the impo.saibIe situation 
this promise comes as a bright 
star in a midnight sky.
oa **4 |#ti|'sass 1»»
*i.i4 l^atja ASi.«rkf* trt«a 
*ar»w«j«ic CLmtxm by baijifeg 
UUtIO fetkp ihtiS-Mii'k*
M« v a i vitfc a
}t'.*ik*.a ih rtal o tfz  Uv* ^«#-». 
«'«.«« to tA# W*«i«tv alliaa la
I t f i J s —*s4 w #f arr#** to ts.at 
t#l*ir-fad  c!!y. It* toM t&e
P u s i . t a s  I* IMJ * fti #g*'j» la 
lbC5 tbki tf>« Utnod S’.k'.ti *«* 
IS Ikf.Ls by iigst *ad iei#0'?ed 
to *!*y.
w o ’t  U 0 8  T R rci:
ii# ocm.rauiad U.S. pr«»Ug-t to 
a srttlfme.?:! cf iT.e &.'r..'nufi!it 
prebLrrn in L*&*—and totlly  
v t‘.n a true#, bov#v« temper- 
t ry .
in Sovth Viet Kam ha com- 
m.ntc't nearly 17,000 U S. mtU. 
t*ry riifn tn an effect to holt tha 
CpmmiiRiilj.
This v * i hindered by th# re- 
cakltranc# of the govemroeot of 
Ngo Dlah Diem to Lnitituto ra- 
formi for the sake of th# poo- 
pie. Juit this nvonth Kennedy 
cad seen that government ov#r- 
thrown in a military coup and 
an easing of internal tensions to 
permit more vlgoroui proie- 
rution of the war against com­
munism.
In Europe Kennedy saw t  
weakening of the Western alli­
ance and the rise of fears that 
perhaps the U.S. would aban­
don Europe in a time of nuclear 
crisis.
These fears he sought to allay 
by proposing an international 
nuclear force. He even offered 
the use of U.S. nuclear-mlislle 
ihips manned by an interna­
tional force.
In The Congo, at least, he has 
seen a government rise In the 
wake of U.S. support which 
gave promise of stability and 
which, even aa he left for Dal­
las, has broken with the Soviet 
Union.
On the domestic scene Ken­
nedy outraged a good many 
Americans — while others ap­
plauded.
In one of the bluntest, most 
bitter press conferences on rec­
ord he castigated the U.S. steel 
industry for an across-the-board 
price increase.
That was in April, 19A2, and 
Kennedy decried the steel price 
move as undermining his effort
I'.* ?>«
i o . i t  h i » #  *i«t
tf k if  imme t t t n  
•htot Of# p r e b I a IB witift
|-C*j-vi4 toim u *  EiM.i m  ti»a 
ti-KSs* *a i Umi ratiti.
Ufut.
Thi tosvvt cam# to Scpto sa­
ber. «tMW a Htgrn
fc.is:.utjc« to l ie  I'uver-
arty c I M l i i t a a l p p i c t o  xtM 
tX rmg A  to  a f#d#r»l m*
der iMt hi* *»tJi*r# tt<oM m  
k£.|-ar tMi' dmmtL
TO YMflt GOOO IffALTH
Recommendation 
Proves Effective
■ f AOUKfB NHM Jin.
Door V«M rwaesBawided 
Btoctfor's mmrvim tor «er«B#fb- 
euMi m  Im ba aad 1 luve oa- 
•o litt t  i«*u!to wtto n.
ia ca , five yew* 4 |«  tl a «
«1> I bad a iUtmt. My ki|^ 
r«f aiEtid itrtokg'to Oiid tam  1 sim
•bto to ifee«»uiw i i  or iiHir# 
s t a ^  wmoM ibe stignteat 
UouMt. Wliy B0{ fbs
•aorctos to tober«7-~a.M.
BaiMriar’a oaarciM em tm u  •*- 
OMtosliy la iytog oa Uto baito, 
rwutoi oa# k-g meti kM-ja-img ^  
toiUl you coyai 3i, Ibea lov'eriiig 
It ted dbitto th# oam# with tba 
»to#jr t#i T a ta  repeat
lu  pui'pooa is tw oM k g  ctr- 
rukUMft, if u  u  ic;ipaii'«d. as tt 
may U  frwEQ Eki*ri«r'* Dts«as« 
or aeierai caasaa. It
works, for tbosa vtio ar« 'vrilimg 
to dtvoto a iitiie Qa « aad adu#t 
iScra# pMfste, ualor'taaattly. 
cta't ihtoJi a traatiSMtot u  any 
focd ua.kai it Is 
or axpwrufta.. But othart ttod 
that thtogs which u#{ aothmg 
«a« total* da a g tm t 4*al to 
pxMrt
Vv»jj jsrtoiam «a« a stieha, 
ajbd yc'-r k g i k:si to'
awf've vt at l#**t they eaUs't 
w#£i
a*I* tfl'.ti'X tmtr-gk lu# 
trf'say w tastol to kaow
til* I aft#r y«*-r attoha. you*
•i!F>Jid us# >o-.r lags as m ‘«ch 
as *a* {leairtxe.
It u  my *.» 4̂{-Kse t&*t your 
•tioh# was a sertoos owa—wot 
«SK»u|.h to paraiyaa you par- 
mam & 'tj. but suoag tnoxaii so 
t&at, tf you had. £*H ikiat your 
be*! Vs |«{ » «  l#f» opcrstiag, 
yi*. iw.gtii aet: h»v» a«>'##
yi.v s'jvae ’i.rum i, cc.« uti- 
vexial r-4« t* t&t»' If you ra«. 
tuamt te'usri#* at all. wfea’Jtof 
is i&# L#|i, arms, biuBds.. face 
*w us* thaa! Th#
teictf# you As S5. #v«a tf you 
c a f l  rxtif* Utsjs twttrh at first, 
the fiiw# re«n''#ry you wiJ 
H-iSk#. But £f you glia  up, yo'u'tl 
v .a' get wors# bacass* to tiMi 
tsartrttty.
D#ar Dr.. Mtoa*r: 1 kav* us«d 
ali .kxadt to daodoraat* ajid t h ^
five oMi a s l i^ t  r««h. Vfbat c«ua
Tow mighi try a i$ per o w l
otoutloa to altunkaum chJonde. 
at that cItomi'Cal it th# t»as« to 
moat doQckiiraals. Ask your drug- 
%ut for u. Vm .may b# siwtitti* 
to the "asfra"  u q p w d ^ ts  w 
vartswa brands A otouitoa to 
bakliig soda—two toaspoansfto W 
a iti: Mac* glata. u also «lfa«- 
ti'v# awd loat im u osg-  
Tou caa owtult aa aUarfisI 
1*1 him d#t*rtum* your 
tmtSuvttSm. That u. (Iwd «ul 
•aasrtiy what cauaea tio# raiJk.
D*.«r Dr Mtoujr: Doe* a pw> 
WHt’s Itikiod lyp# #i«r chaagv?— 
J I
No. Aibsr a Uoatfuttooi. you 
wight haiw a omfuted Labaa- 
tory raactsoa but it wouM be 
km p o ttxy . You woukl rtvort to 










wettodarfy eam.'fon at tow
Right h* th# tbftrt to 
gawwloww Ytarwavot — 
GraavfB* si Devto
Compktoiy rv-fumuhod. vrBk, 
TV*, dshiag tad toueg# tsctli* 
art. Itowrti# room. Ltjhtod 
parking far Ito cart.
Wm* or phob* for our tow, 
dally, w««kly, ar ntoethly 
rtits—«o rtaoabaM*. you'Q 
vaat t*> etty th# W'talart 
Asm W Bk-ttM . 
V tM tm tm
t w t > w i < w * g t » a p  n w w v t o t H W
OPEN HOUSE AT TURVEY'S FURNITURE







Mr. Renega will be playing all day Wednesday and Wednesday Evening. , ,
Be sure to come in . - .
aw w»sw swp»w «w igatow«Faia»i *aieRMieiaiRMiaiata»̂
And Remember . . .
To qualify for our daily door prize 
all you have to do is come in and sign the  guest book
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
1618 Pandoiy St. — PImm  762-0836
MONDAY’S DOOR PRIZE WINNER . . .
Mfi. 0 . D. Leekt, No. 2 Mill Creek Apti., 1797 Water St
mt a brand of
ito itM ttt
• t t i f  se e tti Um t i
uwra^ 
•p i# iL  fttoMtliiie n
Britain that he laamed mere about navi-
tatlon in one trip over Hamburg then I all his aircrew training.
30 TEARS AGO 
November 1013 
The Kelowna Volunteer Relief Attodr- 
atton was appealing to Klownlans for 
funds that were needed this year morw 
than ever.
40 TEARS AGO 
Novmber l i n  
Another publlc-apirlted citlcea Mam 
Jenkins got in a supply of wild rice with 
the intention of improving th* duck 
shooting in the district.
SO TEARS AGO 
November 1013 
Although the attendance was not lerge,' 
the fortnightly dance of "D” Squadron. 
80th B.C. Hone held at the new llorrk- 
■on Hall was much enjoyed.
IN PASSING
, Ifl ipfing » tm  moi« lovoly than 
■ poem can be . , . But in the fall 
•II awftil lilterbug is she.
So far this session, membors of Con- 
W tss hgVi topped all pfcvious records 




I ' I u.?#.w,w,w«4R0.4
w iu a w io n *
Whether it’s Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
serve a brand of known'fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiday seasoti.
o m m i
IIO M E .V S  E O n tJ I t !  f tO R A  E% A \S
m m jc m s h  d a i l t  c o u m m .  t u » . .  n o v .  u . v m  f a c u i  « •
ANN LANDERS
How Much To Tip 
Always A Dilemma
DoiJr Ajui L ukUt'i : You about k u  k f t ]  ©bligsUti*as
me »itJt your *ur«a*i» oe ut>-j»uppon faii cniM. 
pmg. You i*y me pexiou Ana Uad«x$- We hve m
uader-Up* i* igmiaaX *ad t o  ,  djuuxUir* iiega-
w e  wbo ov«r-up* u  gauche, jtexs geep cMabaU hour*. T h e ' 
Yei. If you *er«  to quesuao h i t  maa »ork» from * fa p m. uaui ‘ 
e jp e ru  00 to  correct p*rc«chj mKiaight 
agea lot tijyrng you »ouid getj w# have a 
13 p m t*  ot m kam atim  -  *iijdaughter uho m .at*  a tot of ’ “ 
cowjctiag, , , , j l*'ualry. My waihing mactttoi i» ;
It u  u^urtu im ti t o t  10 i&aay jm kiich«Q *»hich is aLreciiy * - 
pe<^-le deperM w  tip* lor » hv-j^tove their bedroom, and 1 re a . . 
m gbut i t r e m a m i t in W r a ju i^ . jo u r  or five toadj every marm H  
even for a *ea»oaea treveiler' -'
hJte myself, beseuse 1 al«a.vt: 
(eel I hive over-tipped or uwier.' 
j lipped, tb'ua ywovifig to some- do
COMIC OPERA COMES TO KELOWNA
t o  ^ o n i e r t M p  e f  t o
K e to en i Rotary Cl-ab ihe Can- 
• is  l a  C\*eii Com |veay eiU
m e l t  III hi»t l ip e a ra a re  la 
Kctowiii i t  the CommuiiUy 
Theatre m  Satufdiy. Kav. SJ 
I k e  •'Ork t£» be te*s.«ts'.«d 11 
H oaert'a  Co«uc Opeia "CtHi 
fea Tutu’* ehleb eiU be i.ng  
Us Ehglrih under th* uaai.!ate«i 
tJUe erf ’'Wonsca are Lie Uiil " 
M oran  eftii*  itui tp e ia  oa 
e« n m is iic»  froir; Ernfenaf 
f r i r u  JoietA 11. and coaiaih*
loo it ot hi* beet Irght mutxe. 
The stoo  u  in iu iiag  la u* at- 
lefi'sp i*  to  p  1 © V •  e c « u e a  
l i e  tsos l..* be ituited hiUve ill 
first MaiiUtti** tour tn .Ito  
the Ti>.riwito tmsed Conaitiaa 
Opera Csmituihy ha» beeo ter- 
ftJxmLtg tn crfctjfi fiorn 
Gojidrr, Keefcrjsdiarid, to 
Cu»uneB.*y, B C Ots th m  rross 
c j js u y  w -r iari year they 
gave grf j>er1i.>frriaDfei to better 
than H  pereeni tapan iy  
iuditBce*. When iih ed  if there
•  ere reoBy eaoufh iBtetocfaiU 
m Cohoda to make touring 
uorth utule. H ennia Ueiger- 
Torel ifie itig*  difeciCMT ot the 
vcrtHVOlty lOid. ■‘lii ill the 
world there u  »o ftvrm ot art 
to  imti-iBteliectual a t cp«era— 
ill all ioi th# #mt>ti£eii Ptrtur- 
rd  above are Arlefie Meidowi, 
Ksihr.vB Nu.«;aa and Eiii Si*« 
t fi_a who img i..romiseni rolei 
Hi the opera. T ileei u  mj.* 
ih -K f  Torel refuMi t o  cut cor- 
e e ri w , oisd m pan  aaeioi&i
t o  «»mpiay haa feahired such 
Oinieri a t Pierrette A line irf 
Montreal who hai **.uig with 
the Metropolitan Oj.era Corn'
COZY COVERAGE
New U.S. First Lady Regards 
Presidential Role With Awe
to  -
My huibead, b i t  moat men, :l
_o«'5 Ui  U lU k  a !  a  m  a n d  1 .s...,
eo ifi  t  sss *  my housewojii ta the inorniai ' 
body lh.at 1 a.ih sgMeifit c^ihaa ruoet wcnsee. Tfsis snan.-ji
f»wche. i(k>*c.ita.U'» lva.i;|» « j  to# cejiaig.V
i (n leidy to itart ih  lfi.eiha‘ . s,im „ bryt)i<rs-h.iraile. krvocka cei .:.fy 
tiocil uiiioG ol #cti-UpKt» if, toe pipei with a wmivh and 
you wUI jv.n ir.e. Ye*. I am »oxrveume»
wiilmg to pay s  tugher pnce fo r ' ,g g , ?'
ftieili, rc».mi. end juat to: The other day h* ewnplaiced'' I 
avoid higher m athem aucil ^  arsds^
U u c i m determmiag the proper -Ooq*, ka©.wi
up for p«^’ie whose buitoei* «  arresnsed, l!
I* to give lervice. nB> ^ •  clne-moaih'old}
How acout «?  — C.C.R- Or .b*by knew Suoday frorn Wed.}
B h R K E l i Y  ; B * i d i y  s h e  w c*-..k l W  a  g e a i v i i  !
. . , _____  -  C fc. R-‘ i d  k»^t to Atiy
p v ah .y . a n d  t i e r  h u s b a n d  U « .f [« t.k l  L v o « .  b u t  h a m  < k v « i c e v e  g o  » b o a ! ;
f f c r n a n e a v i  wfso ii t-oti».ider*d ’ch iR gto  cuitom i which Dea.r M aniteal' Wear oo.fl
e*ii ei tise vsvaki’i best M iuii't jbem  t>uuf into our i«i>ciety : ilij»f>eri la the nuerur.g *.ad
totrrpreteif The Cina-iiaa H^'frraitoBi* 'don’t waih uslii 11 W a ks This
Opera Cornpeny f t i tn s u  of a ! Ple*k* rusa detai.*^ oy " •* b ,w a i indicate •  wiilyagnts« on 
f.ro»up of yuung Cosamoa fing- ;r ra  L'nc« but 1 doe i prorni*# j<*ur par t to et:.<‘j'-ei*t.e Pe:hk(.>» 
era eho a n  as well as they ,4 woh’l Cp th# me*k#cger. (h# wiB then be l « t  rnucal trf 
s:i..f a v e r t  n .isstluscvrnm g i toe btby 's crv mg and
U # r  w h o  I I  1 7  b e c a m e  p r e g n a n t c m s u A  c q e j o I .  S t W 'n c e i  B n a i *  c ®  
i a f t e r  g tv in g  w i t h  B r y c e  for o v e r j  R i v e r .
a year Hi* peteata called ou/j R o f r r t f f i a !  A n n o l in r A r t  
daughter every name under th#j U C I IV li ia i  rtlII lu u ilv .C U !th e ir  two chiklres are renting
n u a m a  r h l i r r t i u / n m o n  * refused w conien! t« ; Mr. and Mri. I>»uilaa M l the W, Mollarid hffuie fsvr t.he
V rfyailia V.IIUI UIIW U tliC il rr.im age aliltough Itryce,Disney ahaounre the tngage-'n.e»t few numtoi Mr, and Mr•
Plw n a - .4  23 i t  tha time. im.ent of iheir eider daughterSBill Hagan and thetr girli havelan b a z a a r  A na lea  Bryc. l i v e a a t h e m # a n d » « k i ; D a l e
for fcdi father
daughter from the drug atore J. Walker of Calgary, fremeriyf Mr. and Mr* G. H, Caitleden
,. and ■ • -■
of C'ornKly combiried w it.h good 
rr.uiU', gt«>d voice* and good 
•ftifig.
By IB .k r r  AD114N f
Real airf fake t„; tomtc.&e
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items 1
Harry kofier ar>.l Ralph leJt 
oih«' t® Tuesday fur a f;:h,.r.| ii.p vv
live F ii ie i
tn this coat for younger sl^
icis Made of left pile fabrte. 
It will tie to sy  esid w arm  <mi 
Ihe bitieresi wiBt#r day*. Tb* 
t£Hd'«f is tiogie-breaitiid. wtdi 
rag'.an 1 t e e v # 1 , two silt 
t».>;keu. »e If-covered bw'tte*i 
».r»d a hcv'd trtmeved t* 
gc&uise fc*,. l! come* m 
te beige m lu .e i firom ’l  
k* and 7 to U
A a recent meettog of th# 
Oyama I'nited CTiurch Women, 
trfifti were made for th# onouii 
Chnstm ai baiaar and tea which 
w ill be held m the Oyama Mem-
i r y . moved
He telephooe# our (Walker of Vancouver, am  ot E .; houi# on Thacker Drtv#
to Dr T. J O NeUi
every day and come* over *ev- 
eral «veRingi during the week. 
He always parks his car about 
i l l  bkvcks from our bouse be- 
caus# he doesn’t want hi* folk*WASHINGTW fAPi — Tb# form to tho*# erf th# rest ef thajtng out ta polluci as saeretary rv n
wife of th# MW president of the famUy. T b # l r  daughters ar#l to a V S . ooogrestmsa K«}t»K.ku. to know he u here, V.'# feel these
Unit«l SUU* is a 51.y#ar-old Lynda Bird. II, a n d  LucylTesai. ! i t . H ,  ..ts i married but Bryce
peUt# brunett# who once said of Batoes, It,  there is Lyndon B Like many another politician'si *0 i fm ii  of hi* folks h# can't
the {Mospects o4 her husband bo-;of course, and the (im U y'i|w ife, she has readily admtns4 novem**! .
coming president: "I regard the ranch at Johnson Q ty, Tek . 11; ‘ I'm not deeply informed on po- ^  
job with awe.” 'th e  "L S J"  ranch. htical issues" When th# Idea ofi
fo r  30 years Lady Bird J o h n - ' |  Johnson for je e ild e n t cam# up' Mr* Phyllis Davison has re-4hild a r.sme
will be available. Tea will be-l^* straight.
■ITesre teil u
of Edmonton the Ut# Mrs. j, are staying •  few day* with 
Walker. 'M r. and Mi» Hugh Mc-Cartnev
The wedding will take placet Mr. Caslleden ti a retired school 
m Kelowna on December 35, | prwcspaL and he aiKl his wife
j are travellsng from  their home 
Louis Recordoo baok out th e 'i’n Y'orktoo. haikatrhei* an. to 
fir It patent on a self-winding 1 me coast and Ctowa to Te**s 
pocket Witch in Londoo In 1780. for the winter.
•on has been at bar husband's
aide in Washington, packing his daughter of a
tvags for «lectkm campaign trip#:^**** rM cher. T V ^ a s  Jeffer 
itandtng with him on social re- Taylor, Mrs. Johnson stud- 
ce.,'iBg Unes. taking notes 
him la the shorthand
•uk ' ** Democratic conveo-1 {iyn*<i home from Kitimat wer#
wesiiny. tton she said ” I r#gard th# Jobjih# had been spending »om# 
With awe." jUm# with her daughter and aoa-
Mrs. Johnson worries about j in-law. Ur. and Mr*. Michael
* w hit w# can do
to get this boy to give our grand- 
HER PAftE.VTS
,jj,'.t)f Texas, took « » u g h  educstioo
Uarnod in colic courie* to qualify her as a sec­ond-grade teacher and was pre­
pared with shorthand, typing 
and bustncts courses to go to 
work as a secretary if need be.
On# date with Johnson in 1#M 
—she was 21 then and he 28— 
changed all that. Johnson asked 
her to m arry him. ” 1 thought It 
was aome kind of joke,” Mr# 
was two, when a| Johnson recalls, but sh# mar 
dubbed her "Ladyj ried him some two month* later
ige,
Sh# wa* with Lyndon B. John- 
soo on th# campaign trail In 
Dallas Friday when an assss- 
iln 's  bullet killed President Ken­
nedy and mad# her 55-year-okl 
husband the Mth president.
Mr*. Johnaon was born Clau­
dia Alta Taylor Dec, 22, 1912, 
but DO one ha* called her that 
line# she 
nursemaid
Bird." A* such her InlUal* con-' Jtrfmson w si then Juit slarb
AROUND TOWN
A quiet wedding took place 
last week in Acapulco. Mexico, 
when Rosemary Lambert Bas­
sett, daughter of Mrs. M J.
Evans and the lat# M. J. iBllH 
Evans of Kelowna bfcame the 
bride of Jack Roger Cll/lon of ar# trav filing from Vancouver 
Annahelm, California, son of to Montreal where they will 
Mr and Mr*. Guy Clifton of board ship for Germany. While 
Sioux City, Iowa. | living in East Kebwna Mr.
On their return from their; Kruger was emivloyed by L. G, 
honeymoon in Acapulco and Butler,
her husband's hialth. There 11 
th# memory of hts heart s tuck  
In 1955: aloo "simply because 
h# morks too hard and 
long."
CAEM FEBAOK
Most pwople deserib# Mrs. 
Johnson as calm and unruffled. 
Yet often ther# Is • hint of ten- 
tion about her.
The couple's eldest daughter, 
Lynda, I* a sophomore at the 
University of Teta* and Lucy 
attend* the National Cathedral 
School for Girl* in Washlngtoo 
In March, IWO, when ber hu*- 
bend was seeking the presiden­
tial nomtnaUon, Mrs Johnson 
was asked what she'd actually 
like to do:
...............  j "I d just like to go home and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kruger. 
who have Uved tn East Kelowna!
for th# p«it nine years left r#-} church
cently with their *00  Rolf for f  ? <*.
Germany where they plan to “
make their future home They
Stew art
A reecnt visitor at th# horns of 
tixv'Mis. A. Lett was Mrs. R. Blng-
; ham Dorn Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. 1-awerenee 
Remiberry and family from 
Richmond. B C. are visiting at 
the borne of hi* parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jim  Remsberry.
Mis# Carol Haber is a padsnt 
In th# Kelowna General Hos- 
f»tal, her friends wish ber a 
speedy recovery.
Here’s (Im •asy. »##ei#» i «nl 
way I# cioaB f m t  
Hitoked R i« i  t a d  B I t t l e l i
W# can accommodaU o l  
sUes up to f i l l "





Dear Parents: A 22-year-old
is no "boy” and he doesn't need 
parental consent to get married. 
Your daughter Is a fotJ to al­
low turn to court her urxler the 
circumstances. Bryce should be 
told that urUess he wxnti to ac­
cept Ui# reiponiibilitle* of • 
husb«*nd and (sther he I* not 
welcom# In th,# houie. And 1 
urg# her to do so before sh# 
fmd* herself with two "nam e­
less" children on her hands. In 
the meantime you ought to get 
a lawyer to talk with Bryce
VANCOUVER <CP) — Mrs 
John E. Hoorxr. whose hus­
band is In hi* final year in 
theology, has been awarded th# 
Helen Balfour pcire as head of 
the 1963 nursing graduate clsis 
of the University of Brltlib 
Columbia.
Mexico City Mr. and Mrs. Clif­
ton wtll reside to Yorba Ltoda, 
California.
Mfg. r .  E  Lewis, Mrs.
Duncen and Mr*. Walter Good- 
land were co-hostesies at the 
h(.me of Mr*. Lewi* last Thurs­
day when they honored Mis* 
Carol Sylvia Fumerton, whose 
m arriage to Garry Slestoger 
will take place on December 14, 
with a delightful miscellaneous 
ahower.
The many lovely end useful 
gifts were presented to the brkle 
elect to a miniature piano, 
eleverly made by Mrs. Good- 
land.
Attandtog the Friday session 
• f  the Parent Teachers Associa­
tion Workshop were Mr*. J. L, 
Pldoock, Ellison; Mrs. N. 
Talyor, South Kelowna; Mrs. 
R, Stirling, South Kelowna; 
Mrs. Nolan Peters, Kelowna; 
Mrs. Marg Bchreider; Mrs. Paul 
PIpke, Oyama; Mrs. Dan Jand, 
Rutland;' Mr.*. M. K. Rrown, 
Mrs. R. L. Blair, S. Jancen, 8. 
Janten, Mrs, E. 0. Wood. Mrs. 
Jiuittoa Mlllfl. Mrs. Ed CoUin- 
eon, Mrs, Peter Newton, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, K. Beck, Mra. 
Blanche IJoyd, Mrs, G, E. 
Notnii, Miss Wendy Elsdon, 
Misa Anne Ratel, Mrs. A. Pros­
ser, Mrs, J, Welder, Mrs, R 
Suter. Mr*. R, J. Bailey.
Sally Evans, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Evans of East 
Kelowna, ccletwated her eight 
D birthday last Friday when
number of her school friends 
were invited to a party at her 
horn#. Th# young peopl# had a 
wnnderwrul tim e playing gamei. 
and the hlfhllght of the deUctous 
tea was a beautiful big birthday 
cake topped wilh eight candle*
r i tO T  PKOCIAM
EDMONTON <CPl -  With a 
fxofeiilonal sUff of only three,' 
th# Edmonton Art Gallery I* 
piloting an art program for 1.200 
children. More than 1,000 appll- 
cants had to he turned down. 
The gallery has 20 parWlme 
teachers.
r o t  Q i m  o r  yibio n
. H U D B O N
|tn«iw/*’̂ u«nra,
m am
u w aaaca  avminm
assttf-vtto rsiMNi u ii
Com# to and 
visit Diane, 
Joy, B#v and 
Mary Ana-
Open six days 
a week. Thur*. 
and Frl. till 9.
W# ar# apeclaUxtog to hair 















Writ# for free cslelogu# ©f 
COLORFUL . . . UNUSUAL 
EDUCATTONAL , . . SAFE 










L I F E NfW- JUST njBLISHSDT H FX X x X j  ^  SAFI W av
BOOKofCHRISTMAS
T h t  i49Cond wtSlomt o f  Ihh  tp lfW - 
did Qstembly of th t vtry b«tt 'ni 
Chriitm ai ort, motic* littrofo i^  
ond •nfgrtoinmint it rtody now 
ot Sofewoy.Volumt On* ond tiio 
IP fwoord oUo ovoitobt*. Voitmwi 
T hrt* , com pitfing th* i*t« 00 





VOL. 2  NOW ON SALE
THE rASEAMTIY Of CNttSTMAS
VoItiflMi t<»*TNi G(*ry ol O idttaisi^ 
Hi-n Rawd of Christmas Music.
169
| p * r C o f » ) r
" ‘ . I . 1 ,1 11 I ,, I . I.
CI/NJ
*Tho LIFE Book of Christmarf* is unlike anything you have < 
Been. You will see the story of Christmas retold through great ra- 
ligious paintinp of the ages; also included are dozens of finely etched 
fiteel and wood engravings of pictureeque Christznas scenes. YmiH 
see brilliant original photographs that give new appredatloii of 
YuleUde feasts, joy of children, gladness of the Christinas celebra­
tion. Moet̂ of the pictures are in vivid full color. Each of the thraa 
volumes is large; pages are 9 x 12 inches. More than 100 pagi» per 
volume, all printed on fine papers. Bindinp are in rich colon; eadi 
volume title in gold; a look and feel of elegance. You will want a set 
for your family and additional sets for ChriBtmas<giving.
BUILD YOUR COMPLETE SET
Volume One, I M*
, . i ■ 
- i h i  ,11 THE GLORY OF CHRISTAAAS
sun O . Sab
M '' \ " Volume Three
THE MERRIAAENT OF CHRISTMAS
To Go 0*  Sale Soon 
AvaUalilg only at Safeway!
S A F E W A V J
Fourteen Out For Votes 
In Municipal Election
'WEKNOSf (StaffJ — rw rtaot, Fcs'guno. WHS»» 
Itov# fliwt ikHnautKMi’J«fai A. Naki*w*ey.
J . U oiik.S  BmmO. W m aai 3. IT ^a ia f.
MpHT* im Mmwm .far t&e t)ec. 
I  OMBkipiti eiectioB,
T lrw i €*sntaeUim • t i l  « n tc» t 
flM ouurarelty »cat teiAg «»£»&• 
«d fey m eym  E, Bnice Ccnaiar. 
.g illM f a r t .  Uarofai J . Oava; 
^  U u m  U. Utai&t&, aad E li«w 4
c .  a&M.
. am  eMwtidetet wiil «»1e»t tiM 
H r w  ay«rm aa(r pottCKua,. 
T&iy licfaiie; amukkt Ajmi'tage, 
X- DalxM. Lawrcaee
•ad  J'Utot
E, F ato ier. Aid.. P tisM r t« t&e 
letiy iwiusu&aat »ediaig rt-clec- 
tKw. The 0tiMr two M au fa iit  
b t m ade v acaa t by AM. M ikduti 
Leim&ki aad  A kt Jack  D avu  
wbo wiii MX »«ek tw-tiecttoa, 
F tv t (jtritaiii Save aw ew eoed 
they will eyiitest to t  two m sm A  
board trwtwe vaeaacfaa. O r. J. 
i i ,  TtirHr has am m aced be wdi 
dtftatteijr «*ck re-ekcttoa. vU le  
otber csodidatea Mcfade Walter
F ttd -
IN VERNON
AND D lS T R ia
-  5114 
S 42 .741 t
Avwi
Twmjmj.Nm. 24. l f « 5  tU  fMh Cmmim fwm •
Mrs. U- £ . L attty  aiM 
tricfc M. PogtetwiUMr.
Scbool tMwrd c&airnraB Mr>.
Vera McCtdlodk bai <5fi«aally 
aaaouac'td *b« v ill w x atek r»> 
cketKia. :
Vouikg vtll lake place a t t&e!
Boy beciut Eail oa DAS t t r e t t ' 
dMi bowia «f I  *.*0. aad 
I  BetamikS ofltoer tt 
e i k t  iaa  Garvea.
Adv'aace poUt w ti be opea t&e! AfUiSTRQKO <Ocrre«iMtKl> tworetary, »*gWi.«vi 
tb rtc  days preotdoti Dec. 9, t t l e a u —AM. Moore bat tG>M rite-|(& e bck^tal tbowed a
©fipay*
I  a.m. aad S p m. )be*o
to additkeq VerwoB voter* » ill‘Arm* trooi-SiiaLIumcbacfl cense-1 ably ka* tm ce eapemlit'ares I 
vote CM a Md.ltot ReiUsasita' lery lor tiie year. Idurtcg Koiecxber .jad liev'em-.:
graal by-law to be afuxoved b y ! He baa beea appw itad to tfaiii ber are t«i,ally above Use avcr-i




To Cost City $200,000
VERHGOf t^ a i r i—AM. FruM  
TeMer »aM Moaday •  IW .OH
pafabc tak ty  btiidtog lo 'ksmm 
h t«  'd^sartmewt, p o l ^  a d re a i-  
sb ra tm  ofbctti U irfaiawia far 
ym-mm.
Cbeice of a Mk wui
be decided tator. m at Aid. Tab 
fer. WU& facataw 
tnatMy oa tbe ooIcoom ol prow
city ball 'betweea tbe boor* |i«iy«a Jotot Serra has ag-aiajol tS.MS aa^at O ct n 7 » W &  itj*** tor a civ-tc o«a-




pontscei ccettiaiuoujiy tor tbe ■ age ot Use prevm i* K»ootJi.»
 ̂k i t  five and a half yeaxi. apart' T&e per d m n  rate for i m  u  
,frwo ^  regular w tr t  ol p a v e , j to  agam it I I I  tor i « .  to roser 
idsggag and marciamiog tb e .tj*  gradualiy-iccreaiMg 
! mata part of the cemetery. AM. I u s  e*Mi*
! Moore aaM Mr. Serra bat car<
t hospit U
tl.SiS aa a t mnuum o . ' cuatple* to be decidad fey
e«xt v t* r‘* cjty cooocil 
Tbe ixoktatg will 'ls« ccesitruct- 
cd un split Wteli,. with a mam 
floDf, basemrisi, awd secccM 
Hour quarters above tbe tu e  
ta l i  iVXUiC®.
BeOiuumi, aa ito o am i, «tudy 
kw pi-, 4^  tou'iieo tor hrensee, as well 
•as i  recreatam roai.B aad)
rsed out a progi'am of clearu&g! Moore said tbe u>uai, a>atg€, a'lil be cootamwi on tbef
uQdertM'usb from t&e cwtca of tbe eperaisini' sacooct floor,
furtber ecbaoce | was oaadtoCted > y  tbe ECHtoj A _tour.bay apparaui* room ;toor
A m  TELFEB
area to
A iH . DAFB 
• tv#  IvmuhInmm# fcifawr’tfa 0 tkmArwee  eewgn
Pee Wee's Star Goalie Shuts 
Net To All Comers Third Time
  _______     capable ot
beauty »"d natural trazsQuilJty' ^  October, k iifw iil be- bvusad cm tbe grooodKeblcto* ta each bay wttb door*
VERNON (Staff) -  V em m jof^uk  eem ttery. ^  
and Daitrict Oardca Ctob willj Af to -i&e past year, Uia
bait a ipeciai *oci*i eveaiog at; le«j of lack o f laater to keep be^msae, and
Beasrito'bdtool bbi'ary, Wedie*', ffkss greea baa beta laced ' 
day as I  p m  i^ a y s  a ^  means of lacreaivBg
Aa mvttattoa to Iba meatmg \ t&e *ii|%il.y to m t grouiais it be-
bat fc*«« eateasied to ail m eta-) mg lavetlttgased by la* cxstaHui- 
ber*, p«o*p«ct2ve mcm.ber« aad!te«. AM- Miiure was rcpurtiag 
tbeir fuctia to a tb ad . A rurdial! to to* aaawal tab^ayert*  meet, 
mvtuitow U aiao eateoded to}mg.
all fr'ieisidi of tbe club, who wiule |
ibey ar* oot m em beri, Raves Mr*. Art Haeley. cfeairmaa of 
helped coctrtbuta to tba eiub 'tb* park*^ comfimwoa, toM the
actjvitiet, s ®eeuag
m at is  reS'Pcci ta ib* rejerve 
set yjp tor bad dcixs, wtocb i*
£<€i»aier*id ta be escessive 
'I'be hig:iLUg&t of tb* )*ar •*«
tb* gift ti©«i tb* estate trf tbe I 
late Raedtdi* Hroce, fsarmer! 
lieut«iarjl-!p?»eri»jf cf B C , ofi - -■
IM.UM. TW  KMssey &*» twes ia.i& k«d«y m,g&t's r e g ^ a r  city 
vested is  guverEiiiefit bLOd*. aiMi meetmg. cwincil pwused
Will be availabie f j r  asy tofurt'^far m *  m m ute’* .i.i.leiic« ta re- 
kvcker* m tb* dressmgs as't-wiiioe or t!i:provef!;.e£t», ' ^  rre s id ec t Jobs
a t  Meaxartal Fool wete! Foijowia.g t&e eum uuttee re -!^ -  R.*&&e<ty
Vernon City Council Pauses 
In Silence As Tribute To JFK
at ••<& «M| to fw nfal fir* trvtxiff 
to «Bd«g from titt tom. Ftro 
lAtof• alutly, Btooratory. 
im ru roam, umtor nqmtr rocsa, 
kwcii raom aad ofehee 
vdl ala» Be camta.iaed «m
p c N u c s  g i M i r r i B i
ffafk« attic** wilt be laeatoi 
a  the oMHitorey swctoa a t tha 
hmktoag., adjacwDt to the Ctrw 
halL Grwuad Soar will tacfada 
s*v«a attkesi asd a  factoar toom, 
t s  adyMBtog meriasto* wtof 
Will ccsitaiis 'tike courtroom, ju* 
vcttU* court. vns«s* and 
s«i rooibs.
Detcetkto room* far t t  
thrae woiues wad tour . 
pohce car garaga 
rcMxu Will be ooetaiaad featoiv 
the grvAibd Door.
O v a  Dafawea &—dquartaro 
wifl utilaa Uto feedow
Um caatral partfaa a t  Um feeuM 
u g  a* a •^torafc room.
3use ai Um buM ag wiM. W 
tt*  by Ti f««t. Oukale pramtoa* 
w til mclude aa eaarci** y*md far 





VERNON iS taili Fitor to reC'efet tour 
fsciUtms-
of City waterwoefc*
O ty  tOiMtH also recwivwd a 
secotid letter cf i&a&k* ftom  
Vertjoa iirsBch Ku. »  Kaval
I f Y o o 'r tT IR E B
A U T H E T U i i
;b r «  EiiUi ai»3 a te».ii 
Sgleit ies.tei."
'' o;
dU  a a a :
wit's a is iitaac*  
tb# i&Eual RemeJnto'aBPe
a iwi*f MMwwt An tbs VaVkeiroocM mc i r ', rou m oni * to , ■ 
cocveatioti wUi be gives a r d ' t & k  year. A  IMW c o o - } Pc*it* all civte ofticiai* »£»>*; E Ox.srttt ^
f̂tf} tof AtH‘v«SK-ft m  .crete base wat buiit ubder tjM;tern'u eip ire  tbi* year, d e c l a r e d m e t t i t w r i .  &>» t a t s i a g u e p a i . 
library book*. i tool ikouM; a great euiaber oljfebeir feaienijoia to run far oJtiie Las dcprivwd tbe be* oiXri of arOp
Esterlam iticst will featurw *,«v'«igw>ehi * « *  pUbiwd la ta«jM*Ui Uuimg t&e Dec 5 rtv-bt- 
VERNON (StaffV—la  Fe*w<*[ariernt,a’<« the Casadtaas aadishowiag <f i*u,*-wsatt.mg slide*' ttseaduw a  a refurestai&w’ eleii'tKei Ibey as*. Ms.'tHf 
dlvtstoe nUaor hockey actmn imitllsfkhawlii jlsyed  to a i-3 tie gardestfig sfebjecti. tacludiag/t'rwlecf, lejusfaciBg of Ifv* teo-;—Jack  M
8aturda,y foaltetkdcr W*,tly Csngnaa and bcott Sfau-'aceoe* (toim New Yttifc fk 'w ^ , court could iKd l«e Ckeve o * - ; aktesR'iaftic tesr-,*. Aki l-.t.ji
hh of Ih# W am ort, rwcwrdad fat* (ky  tailMd amgW  for th* Casa-i sbows, tutip festival ta HvvUadd. :*&f to the great ro*l isvolved.. Kot’t-gb, Hertwit^ ILiover a ad 
(fcird ito-utout of til* saatme aii'diaa*, wtole B arry Dy* aftd'|4.u*h., M.is*uurt Itota&iral Gar-: Afcoicuag it* Mi*. H eak y ,I^ ’tO-.ata F-ataw. SktF.al trastte.
Im M  kt* toam to a 14 w w U ahti Clara scivt'Aj tm  ttofidea*. Aittao, irsg w ta d  *&4'd*,i!y avrisge attradaare at i b # |^ v j* a r  te-rtt.i ~  Trustee ltd
Wlflco
4
over the Fasther*- Faul Evxry 
•eorvd tb*, km* Warrair gsal.
la  tbe teeood game, Raady 
Daaieii of tb* Tolerfis. rtcurded 
hla fust khutoot ol tlM seasoo 
a* TotecB* downed tb* btarn- 
by a Mtar# of 14 Ds'iog 
ico rtd  the orJy goal of 
Um gam* few tfi* Totems.
1«. Fmw«* acttoa last Tkurs- 
4 ty . tbe Warrior* and btamijod- 
«r« played to a 14 Ut, Jett 
pUrley *ooctsd twice for the
W arrkxs while John Jackiwm
■ad Larry Katght acorad ft* tbe 
tttam pedcra 
Brian FcwtiU nokfad  bimsell 
» habtrick a* he l*d the g » m, --  Maple
W iagi to a $4 win over tb*;L*,{, v»,. Red Wings; « p .m ,-  
lth|wa Leafs. Other Wing *cor*[Ty^.„jj y , FatilSicr* ffwacuce 
m  were Mike Dwgia* andj|,^5jj,_,j.i_ - p ni.—rrp  team prac- 
Ttrry Eimmaruno. Peupr VLiji-jy^^
vwM i« r* d  the k»e Leaf mark.l i>^c. n _ j  p -  Canadians 
* •  iv i. BUckhawks; 6 p,m.—Totem*
!a the fiaal coolest of tbe vs. Stamteder*.
Hawks,
TBJIO ROUND ftCHEDlUE:;
I'bursdsy—5 p m.—Canadians 
vs. Mapie Ijeafs, 6 p.m.—Black- 
hawks v», Hedwust,*; T p ta,— 
rrt«eieal*tive team jeacuc* 
Saturday—g t*„m. — WarricM’s 
V I, Totem,#; S a rn.—Pan then  
v's, h tainpederi: A pm , Biack. 
hawks and Mai>ie Ixaf* (iwac- 
Ufe 1 p m .—fetsresenl-
aUv* team practice,
Dec, to—4 p,tn,—Maple Leafs 
V*. IJ’.arkhawks; 6 p m  —Totem* 
V*. Fantbers; t  p m .-C an a - 
dian* vs. Red Wings.
Dec. J'~4 a ,HI,™Warrior* v*.
I Key folk gardens.
fvK.Ril fS'ieiv-esJ a letter; 
t'f tY',-;?-. ir.f SV'HvYttl, J .;B-•
i.'X NcnAafctajy- aciwal <.« Iwbarf 




• pc«rf W as 2u8 during lb# after-{Red Sylvriter
and Ifa diiring tb* evw closed at 11 neicei Mocjiay. !dej.i*rtr.ri.,t t.tf rvj£ji,i t.ne
s.t:iiA  8rr.kM rs
BAftlAhAKK, bnxcasd tCP* 
— fVof il*,*KS.'a have
(■ee-fi Wi.kt t-iir They ate
vki-i#ti« t«i'at.t* t&ey iar* the 
lea *'»*.»#I sf.arked us cattc&ary
s'.aiLLi#
ifewa eaa^qdeidf SPias *
‘̂ 1
Iwg aafWiH^s wwsg. a  O o m oto ff
twiiiiii*** caaatal kf avwitiy MfaiMiaa
WHMHMff RHMMMMBlh • MR • WM WMW W6
taka Iktol'ft Ssfaay M a  OwArfstoia
■iMIi .hMk-
■dRk'Jhgf- dRWdl -I|m̂
paAfi kafae* FRs mrO: LmA fee faa 
, atoi «w4 kwad at at faag 
, I m ,#** 4«hmI «  Dvidaaw
ain is . Ko rtvure than tour or 
five iw unm ers used t&e p»x4 oo 
Sundavi,, so a speeuvl tally wUI 
tve kept is  11*64 tu *e« w bather 
the {XjoI will w arrast b«,i&g keprf 
espies t «  buisdsy*
Same III earcikd  far swim­
ming ^leisuos; 148 atta&ded bve 
Of ii'Kwe k*w:wi. Tb* ftttmbar
tvasstng •wunsitsg ta*ta wa* tba 
highest no recxed, sakl Mrs 
Henley. A total cjI ISJ Itawjo* 
were bekt. As adult class** wer* 
poorly attefxied it is {X'<o{)o*ed 
to eitminate tbesa lessons, d«>
Armstrong Couple United 
In St. Joseph's Wedding
I AJtM VntONO (Correspoodentl 
i — 8 t  Joaopb'a Catholic Church.
I Armstrong, was th* scene of a 
' vwddiag racenUy when two 
, f e m g  local people were united. 
T TIm R«y. Father G. Connellan 
oCQdabed for the ccremooy. 
PrfactpaU were Elaine Denise 
lilU er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank M ilkr, and George David 
Back, the aoo cf Mr. and Mr*. 
Albart Beck.
Basket* ol red  rose* decorated 
r Rm church making an Impre*- 
\  gtwa **ttlng ftw the bride in her 
ffaor-length gown of lace and 
M t. The gosTB had a square 
M ckllne a ^  featured long lily- 
J point aleevta. Pearl and s^uinv
the bodice, and the 
plaatad net gktrt had aide panels 
of lace. The brlda! bouquet was 
made up (d red roses.
Maid of honor wa* the bride's 
•later, Mra. Phyllis Schultz; 
trtdesmaids, another sister. Miss 
Karen Miller, and a cousin. Miss 
CMroUae lODer. The bride’i  at. 
tendanta were charmingly at­
tired in identical itreet-length 
blue dreasct with long sleeves 
•ad lace bodices. Tbe full aktrts 
of chiffon. White earns 
bouquets completed their 
•ad each attendant 
a heart necklace, which 
been presented them by the
lU tpb Beck of Vernon, acted 
U  hia
: oahera were Dennis and Doug 
I iOIler. brotheri of the bride. 
Jack Hay and Dernie Deck. 
Organist Mrs. Charles Stewart 
Armstrong, played "Ave
registtr.
The Royil Canadian Legioo 
In Armstrong wa* decorated 
with ' baskets of red ro*e*, 
ilream era of blue, white and 
pink and white wedding beUs 
for the recevvtion. at which some 
100 guest* attended. William 
Kranu said the grace before 
the meal.
Master of ceremonies was 
Norman Schultz. Tbe toast to 
tbe bride wa* given by Ralph 
Beck, while the tsridegroom 
suitably replied, and proposed a 
toast to the bridesmaids, Mr. 
Beck also read telegrams to the 
couple from Vancouver. Calgary 
and Meadow l.uike. Sask.
For the occasion of her 
daughter'* marriage, the bride’s 
mother had chosen a blue dress 
wilh duiky pink accessories and 
white corsage. The mother of 
the groom was attired In a navy 
blue suit, with a corsage of yel­
low flowers.
The bride's book waa in 
charge of another sister of the 
bride, Mrs. Ellen Grycak.
Out-of-town guests a t th# wed­
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Bernie 
Beck of Penticton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Heck of Lumby; 
Mr. and Mr*. Norman Schultz of 
Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grysak of E#lmonton; Dennis 
Miller of Edmonton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Reiter of Bonney 
vllle, Alta.; Mr. Allen Harper 
of BonneyviUe and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Krantz.
Following a honeymoon trip to 
Portland, Seattle and Vancou 
ver, the young couple will take
VERNO.N <St*ff>-A cajvacity 
crowd att«od*!d the opening cl 
the New The*tf veal Art* Centre 
tvwciety, Itowerhou** T h ra tre .
Saturday night and Monday.
The ofiening featured  the \'tr-. 
oca UtUe Theatre group tn the} 
oomedy sday. Th* Mad Womanj voting the ume to leachlai dtv 
ot Cbsllkit. Leading lady Pam'itag and coiRpetiUve »wunmieg. 
Allen played tbe part of tb e ; ptw iding *n toiUuctor can tve 
mad scoman, ‘fuund. Th* new divui,g Iward
n i#  comedy play wtll be fea-'h»i been oidertd , and tt t* bopied 
tured dunng three more {wr- it will be avaiitU e for ute nest 
formances ttvnlght. Wednesday 
and Thursday evening* o t this 
week. Curtain time lor each 
perfx'manc# U 6 p.m.
Highlight of Saturday’s t«er- 
forroance wa* th* official oi>en- 
ing cererrvony of the newly-built 
theatre by Michael Johnson, 
rnanager-producer of the Van­
couver Playhou** Theatre Ccnv 
pany.
Other special guesta included 
Jack Doble cf Verncm; Jack 
Richards of Vancouver; Capt.
C. F. Gitwoo. president, and Hill 
Zoellner of Grand Forks, sec­
retary, of the B.C. Drama A»- 
sociatiixi; Miia C. Nlcbolsoo of 
Trail, an ezecutlva member of 
the B.C. Drama Association;
Mis* Ann Adamioo of Vancou­
ver; and Tom Kerr ci Kam­




VERNON (SUffi — Th# third 
and final trial of the Vernon 
Fall assize court got underway 
here at 10:80 a.m. today.
Ronald Evan McColl, 48, of 
Penticton, appeared tieforc Mr.
Justice J . O. A. Hutcheson, 
charged srith breaking and en- 
tering, and potsesskm oi stolen 
goods.
Crosrn counsel is Peter D. mltsioa. 
Seaton of Vernoo. assisted by 
D. Grant MacDonald of PenUc-
Ifarla” during the signing of the up residence in SIcamotu, B.C
season.
A1T8 BITLDINQ 
Mrs Henlfy also told the
meeUiig the rem oval of the old 
todusUtal a tu  buHdicg, from 
the park  h a f  not only made a 
v a it Improvement to the 
grouixl*, but ha* »lao cut down 
cm v aM alu m , since the ptxil ts 
clearly vuible from  the high­
way.
Aid. Keough of the recreation 
commission, said an acuve and 
successful year wa* repiorted by 
the commlssicxt. with much 
credit fotng to Mr*. Thomas 
Becker for th# Job she ha* <k®e 
a t  p resid en t 
RecelpU of t2,Sf» foe the 
year Included grant* from the 
provincial and m unicipal gov­
ernm ents. the K lium en Club, 
the Royal Canadian Legion and 
the Ceram ics O ub , as well a* 
a refund of 1100 on the drill 
hall Insurance.
DurUig the year the recrea 
lion commission m ade grant* to 
the Boy Scout AiiOciaUoo. 
ladies' tiaikelball team s. Junior 
baseball. Teen Town, bostng 
club. Junior sportsm en, minor 
lacrosse, boys' softball, keep-fit 
c last and the hockey club.
A slide projector h a t been 
purchased, said Aid. Keough, 
and i t  available a t  the city hall 
for use by any o rg an lu tk m  in 
this d istric t. A Boxing Day dance 
■"1 be sponsored by the com-
ton. with due
Moory, of tba hospital 
e. said, onca again, 
appreciation to the
Whafs
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable home delivery service to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tomon. 
row for today’s news when .vou can read all the 
news of Vernon and District same day of ' 
publication.
Y oo R ead  T o d ay ’s N ew s —  T o d a j  . .  •
N o t T o m o rro w  . . .
N o  O th e r D ally  P ublished  A nyw here 
can  give you this exclusive service.
3 0 c  O N L Y  P E R  W E E K  3 0 c  
Carrier Bay ColleeUoa Every t  Weeka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  5 4 2 -7410
The Daily Courier
S114 BARNARD AVE.
"T h e  Ohaimgan'g O w n D»IIy N ewspaper’*
Vof •oar trrtfuIarH y ki the daUjr aerviro of your i>«p«r. 
Witt m .l in i t iF  
I M ^  ffiOO |MB« S42-74I0  
After fMNI |MM. 941-7410
''9  MMr Ctnttar MiMt la nlMdwi. •  iMMr wUl fa* *-A—■ ^. ê ^  w* i» ii»«Xww w ^  m e#sg' «i rowei wmr w|wePgpg|iWWgBairwB BtP
9 M  > M a s . ' 'syxwww ' epee wŵ roroep
^  got
A  titat the other ~ ^  
^  whiskies haven't got V f pknt «f 8r§mp^,f$v$/ w/ikmy C0fi
Because it’s  Extra Charcoal Filtered
1 tiMIRHNII SBIhNttNh
Ri *• i&fami *MMO!Mi eHaMlump lkBifa> An p̂AflLR.aJRVMRMinKfllinn̂ pllVOTVRRtaR̂ l̂pVHMMRIRipRRPBRWapMlPlWjf |pOMNM|
wlrfAyi sp(mA «  e«l#P& Tlfa asiatwiwiMlaHP fa I fa ^
whyseepwyfPHlewliwtHwwwm yrH fii Brosrajeg.
G a w M ttw 's  l e e e  h e m  m h id iie t m e e  t S j t
October was quite a month
For tho 26th consecutivo month Ramhler sales increased-October up 68H ovar last year
enough. Attention to detail quality It now de- 
nuinded by more end more Canadian motorlsta.
Before you put your money down on any car, 
see what we've been doing to Impress our 
customers. Visit your Rambler dealer soon. 
Join the trend to  Rambler.
a faowof Of Awtht6AN iWTfHW tpAN/WQ ifmm
The reason for Rambler's growing popularity Is 
very Important, it's the way w e build our cars. 
It's our policy of providing "maximum useful­
ness to the user". We use this phrase to  describe 
the many exclusive Rambler features that make 
our cars more practical and economical.
We could have put our emphasis on styling 
alone. But beauty contestants, with little else 
to  offer, make a brief Impression. The fact 
that we've bMn increasing our sales for 26 
consecutive months proves that styling Is not
I ' J x
W $toh  Pand«~Canad«*a to p  varlaty ahow -«v*fV  Thur»dav •vanlng *»« tti« CBC-TV notwoili
SEETHE ECONOMICAL AMERICAN 6-THE POPULAR CLASSIC 6 OR V8-THE LUXURIOUS AMBASSADOR V8-AT YOUR DEALER'S TODAY
SIEG MOTORS LIMITED






UOHfYKCAL Y vtm ia  i c o t tn  ai«
» « - * « •  ^  ism  » it€ - ; M «k > « b c&  iumI iS ii-
c« uf Ou«ms(i B4«.ck liswsu . fk<d lor l l t t  (x w tm  wtfk
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Zuipum S tm im a  footbaM 
vUi t»« ofTftpfMad to ft coow 
faitowB tor toft Gray 
gam«.
Huadroiii ol ah«ftta ol [dywaod
o%'«i'k4 wito taurpatiSes wUI h« ______
auiiwtokd abova toe mud. aed 1 Tig«r<CftU tor to t e t#  Sa.tot4ay 
I nauiwaa'l.e4 tuiT today. At toaatj at 1 pm . M t ,  iMppartod
l i  gxaat oU aad propaM ‘
btoaera wiii go to wofk
laktoittoa toat hed Wto toitft 
uifttof ftttog ftuitoi.
1« toft ttti. to# c r L  aidftd into 
toft wtoWtwB. vtodh artfl do to« 




Thia wat th t  dtoutoe Rade 
m a t  mid&iaht M<x4ay iitm  
ha-jx$ cl d c ^ i t .
The aojjouocemeot cam* frttia 
Eric Dugl'to ol likimattiim. pt«a- 
Ideal ol the Caeadiui Eoottudl 
' League, who aaid: ‘'We hav# 
I ocu* tm |ei«  uijhU y crcMMxi «.»d 
we bcUcte n wilt he a »u'CC#*i."
Week* ol steady raia and •«¥• 
eral game* havw k l i  to# c«fttr« 
d  toe Clekl lechea deep to mud 
aod toe rest ol u  tnutoy g ra u  
j wito Just day* rcmauuag
" htJoTft th t ^ th a U  clattlc.
i i r n n j i  A .E G tn® iT
Duggao ftjki other CFL oKb 
eiali helped te ttk  a dis.agr«*> 
meat t<etw-»eo Briuto Culuiota* > at i  M 
Ij*.** a.£*l t£m P»c:,fu* NatK*ai ta i pt
.  IB
til# dwij^*.
£ha«u*alMB ftbmd pr«p«rtog 
toft flftldl bftgaa S ah ir^ jr aflar 
LtoM dtowtftd SfttoatoiKvaft 
Kou«yidir« M l tor toft Wm 4- 
era Cc*Nf«ftiCft (dayoU tetk. 
Lkftu t MiotBMwd Suiaday toftt
they iy4  agrvftd v tto  tot PME 
to toaiali ft tftftt tftctua ctf mm  
turf ftftd, II tf workftd. to imtuif 
th# feekt tetwftiiii toft b*M m^sst* 
fctkd MysKtdto**..
TE tff yxMUBD Q&em 
Ihft t«*t tookftd good to lit* #  
but toft FNX wwfti ftkftftd irnli 
t'ti ova ftipKntt«e.tot ftcham*.
OtXtciftli t a  ail riA»« Ktamoftd 
over toft dry part ol to* £#M 
aad lift lepftrtmeatal a#ota* at 
turf ftftd hagftod lliwdfty 8W»»
tog to w asad. toe* dtftfttod 
Si Bsn., wtto Duggaa, Ti> 
«*tot*t Jakft Gaudaur
L k tti ' gftftftrai toa«ag«r Itorli
S / 0 O t ^
MMWWKA m x L i  com oM M . T i m <  m r .  t t ,  i m  rA o x  i
Thousands Greet Stampede 
In Home Of Maple Leafs
TRUDGING UON WONDERS HOW
Dftv# Skntm did ft tot of 
tiu sk * ! ia il vftftk aftor th# 
Uaa* drowftd a l i 4  *i»o*t*ali 
to toft us.#tart &a*katch«wafl 
Koughridcr*. Tb# Lie** kftt
to Sa*k.ato'h#vaa aM  a at rr i - 
biiziard vhich itarlftd aar.y 
to the se-€sj*d hall. The w«a> 
ther pict'ure g tev  wetter aa 
thft **«k pro>p««.»ed ftstd by
hatuirday to# two ie.a!&* v tr#  
ready tor •  rr.'jckly ftoal and 
thft fjce* w ett heme with toe 
good*. ftGer' ft dcciitw  to-l 
Victory, — tAP W ifrp!»to~ 
Bfsas Keats
Multitude Of Sports Personnel Expected 
To Jam Empire Stadium Press Facilities
VAMCCl'VER <CPf The hot ir.es will clatnber up a ll*t Th,# CftRtdlia Pr#**, A iw l- 
itery el th# Gf«y Cup garti# wul,; loct ladder, ihrwjgh a trap doe# j ftted Fret* «ikI Ualted Fres* l»* 
b# tsdd with voice*, ptf. j *ad osto the rw l ol th# alftdium tem tttoaa! aew* ftervteei at
fcire* aad vofd* tola ya*r than: 60 fim la to# air. | lean  21 dally cew*p«per*; at
I ^  r r e f  belor#. | They will hav# a b#tt«r tiew  i ^  aad teievtoioo tla-
m i  <1 M l A  I  A % v i*  TelrvUian, wrllS carry to# gam e! e( gam# thaa aay ol th# #*• i lacSudtog all too*# cealrftd
I f l a U l C  L c a i 5  Etottr# stadium Nov. M.-ldS fas*, but they wUl
I  ‘.to to h o rn ti arroa* North Amrf*|»ufft., u,t n. Th#ir prou-rtioa
tf may taolt tar l»ewB a* Mark McCata, aooj toa aad radio to EnglUh and th# elesneot* wUl oo*iu*t
Soggy Grey Cup Forecast 
For 1963 Wildcat Finalists
VANCCHJYEit ICF)—If jpftai toaa  th# letftl |#wetj«t»tsi8* el
pertcrmaBr# c v k j& Is . to* add* j 1 .M torfcf* refi*ti!ri4  la  'H m m m -
at* ik lS  to la^o# at I 'iia lb ftr . 1M3.
eo Grey Cup day 1 Th* twlto* prutagBftk'ta—BiJto.
Alt Mei'aer ai to* DtstsUsOs* f Tlgtf'Cftt* a«4 Beta** Ciw 
FvMsc W*#.;h#f OffU’# cft»t * 1 lutv.hift l*,m*-'*r.ay k»c* mnw# 
weather eye vve.r Id y«ari cd5 r̂viftftal fc'ittafti* k*iur#. tht*
Nov.. J© re ^ a d #  ai*l vtvach#* fear ___ _
to# Tg:'iie* Karwiy Ito* kaii# iS~w «4 ^
Cki thiwft I f  day# It haa a^wM aartter*. iecl^4lag m««
ki«d n  tome* <a fp rto ik  t» .Cl and SStlm  tam **#
ta ,.19 toche* ot pf *eip£tftt;mi; ol t.SOS IMS.
Lsgtil raat, « 11 lo ,I5. toc:he*f 
ha* fallea m  IS Kov, Mt;
Rato ‘ preeJistan&a to **cea» 
ef .Hi tochrt* a& l i
day*,
That leave* oaly U  day* «Wii 
af the H  ia whi,eh ther# wa* 
ttos th# alightftsii hist at fftftfTi. 
prtatooa
Thft low«at mftBtmutn Umpi*^ 
a lur# r«<«rd*4 *ra* St dtgr#** 
abcnw-on Nov, » .  IfOd and 1HI.
TNft highftft m aitm um  l#rRp*ra. 
tur# wa* l i  d#p«# i «*» Nov, M 
IfSS and m i .
They OMiarftd out to th« Ma* 
dtum agata, rft-eaamiiMd (mbM 
teftta la ctftfiag r a k .  aad talkad 
fur aaotifter i f  BBiaaifta,, 
fkftir 4mmom,. Duggaa aatfL 
wag ta auapesd Bm {iiyw«o4 aim 
tacfft tor#* fftftt aWvft tSk# ft«M 
frim foai hn« to goal toM a n i 
aktetiM to ahklto*., a yob to a t 
wtoi takft M eac« uatil dark to> 
Bigh.t
Th* <hry«r*. mim* jftrhapg 
frora a t  far aw ay a t C aliary, 
wrtol ba ahMriKi w iiir  to* eow*
cfiag.
Cits FEAT MOia 
Altor i f  hmra toft fk U  wH 
b# loliftd. rwmrkftd, aad co*» 
#rwd wtto peat wama to tak# rarg  
at cajtofti datopMtaa.
Ltoa* waatftd la brtag to Mb 
pftuiMl iftettoet of tort mmmtmt* 
k g  MX (e«t by II tocbta aad 
ifte'jr# tftosa wtfii fttiaa. • todi 
'wwtoifta p#«a 
Tkift jW£ a r I  w ft d piaywra 
mrgfet bft toyyrwd by to* p « f | 
aad toft «a.aitka>ii*ft'a tmlmal to 
*cfej:'t LtftlC-ijy m tam  «# saj-arf 
•»» a tiftof to toft tmissm,.
1%ft FNE amm  to*
i&# Uit,fe* *r» UHM.&U, «.M ta#
Giwy Cvp « « trf tr i  »t#te4 m ss  
that toft FN h "ptvvlii* a
fc# toft gaoa*.
TOROffTO tCFl . . _______
bft toft Calgary 8torapft«i#. lx.lt of Luca* McCato to TV* lUllSa-! rt«&tk wiu IsiftRket C*ti*da with
r t  fftftturvft
atxl hi* bulTtio, 
Cniatftf. fay  B u k t aad hia 
bound dbg*. J ta m y  M.urphy aad 
hU Romaa rkltog. aad a bock- 
akia typ* aamed Mmty 
taaa, who twiag* ro p ta
TbeoRko'* oww radaw g:>t oil to maa a«#lftft 
a ht^**.kkiii.g Itart to to* ctowa- The c I r e u ■ pa: 
town bncitoy ft*topariu«. Mapia B-yekly Kt-fttoa i S 
tftftf OftBdeaw.
A crowd <d 4 /m  waa aaUrfe; 
pfttad Sctodo tat (h* ItrM #•<*- 
atoa of Bh Caaadiaa Qiampiow* 
ahip Eodft*, ha tSM eowt»y>aod> 
cowgirl ahi»w U batog btUftd. 
but mora tSiaa liOOO ahowtd \np 
ta lauach tbft aflatr. Aaotbtr big 
audiftnc* waa on hand lioeday.
IHrt eoTWftd th* floor ef th*
Oard«M aad for what th* build- 
tag Uchftd ta wddft-opm w rtttm  
Raver, tt toon mad# up to tm *li 
&xt th* dud** bvad IL
Far thoftft who might grow 
weary ol bull* and wldotofim- 
m*d hat*, th* promotara add«d 
a  litU* elrcua color and w«at«m 
warbler Johaay Orawfbrd, bai-
iU largett hookup to htitory 
la all, ft«w*p.ftp#r, a*w» *erv-
k«. radto and t#l#vi*ksn perioo. 
Ml will Bumbcr 150 la p m a- 
bos faclirUe* aloa#. with at lea it 
K  mor# tharing ildftllftftf with
cf a gift** eackftur# aupported 
Ijy itftel pipe*
If It ra to t thty wtll get w»t. 
!f H u  cckj thfty wUl typ* with 
Eumb flagftr*.
WILL TELL m ro iT  
MoB-lthft playftf*. I Media with mca oa hand to
About oetwthird of th# pres* 'tell lh« atory:
Curling Season 
Set For Peachland
V K A O m u m  -  Mr*. John 
Blowftw waa iw«*atly ftlectftd
Eftaktcfit of thft Peachland idlfti* Curling Ctob.
Mra. Uoyd Kraft waa elftctad 
wle«-pr*atdftat and Mrs. UOtoa 
R«ftCft sftcr<tary-traa«ur#r.
Also on th* «x*cutlv* ar*: 
Mrs. Jotai Waklfty. Immadlatft
AT* r r  r p
Pur* huck*t«e staff or not. 
Torontonians sta H up aad fig- 
ur* to contlnu* to do so until 
thft show coda rriday  aJght.
MINOR
HOCKEY
past pranktant; Mrs. Chas. Bar- 
1. Mra. Gary Tophi 
Vftra* Couatos and Mrs
nard. itam, Mrs. 
A. Low- 
•rf.
U rt, WaUay wtU look after 
thft afttRpooa curling and Mrs. 
Gftorg* Topham wQl handle th* 
•vtntaf ontling
Tha AthUrtlc Hall will b* tha 
acftne of tha club’s annual New 
Year’s Ev* danc*.
Bmtsplftl dataa for Peachland 
hav* been set for Eebruary 14, 
IS and le.
Twftlvt rinks from George 
Prlngt* High School have been 
formed and curling for juniors 
\[ and intermediates is being ar­
ranged.
UftTft are th* «««#*• from th# 
Pup* IftSfu#* of th# Kftkrwna 
Minor Hockey Association play­
ed No% emb#T 23.
FUFS ••A”
Canuck* 6 Quakers 3: Canucks 
KMils—Doug Ellis (I), BrUn 
Brooks i l i .  Dale Gruber; Quak- 
era foala-Jerry Kielbiskl (2>, 
Barton Fenton.
Spades 6 Royals S: l^ d e s  
goals—Tom Lavell (21, iM by  
Smart (I). Gary Bruce. Royals 
goals—Terry King (2), Reg 
Neal, John Sherstihitoff, Mark 
Knorr.
Regals 1 Aces 0: Regals goal 
-D iaine Graff.
FUFl
Rangers i  Monarchs 4: Rang­
ers goals — Rodney WbettaU. 
Daryl Waninger (3), Le« Apple­
ton. Monarchs goals—Nell Munro 
<21, Murray Wafairoo. Joim Mor< 
rlsoo.
Warriors 7 Cougars 1: War­
riors goals—Jim Sargent (2). 
Don StoU (2), Eugene Wentogcr. 
Cougars goal—David Robson.
Flyer* 8 Stampedera 8: Fly­
ers goals—Doug Welder (3), 
Steve McDougall (3), Brad Rota, 
Peter Wannop. Stamoftders 
goals—Doug Dean (2), Laurie 
Kaiser.
Rookie Hurling Twosome 
Wins II Pitching Honors
NEW YORK (A P I-A  pair etf 
rookie hurlers, aoulhpiw WiUia 
Bmtth of Syracuse and right- 
wtnger Friti Ackley of Indlan- 
apolts, walked off with th# In- 




Guelph 2 Gait 4
Raskfttehftwan Senior 
Saskatooi 3 Yorkton 4 
Moose Jaw 4 Regina 5 
Ontsrto Jodar 
Oshawa 3 Peterborough 4 
EthJblilM 
Estevan (SJHL) 2 Brandtm 
(MJHLl «
Thttndcr Bay Sentar 
Port Arthur « Fort William t
REMEMBEE WHEN . . .
Mauricft Richard scored 
his (tooth National Hockey 
League goal at New York 
five years ago today as 
New York Rangers defeated 
Richard’s Montreal Cana- 
diens 5-3. ’Then in his 17th 
NHL season, the oldest ac­
tive cjayer in the NHL at 
37, Richard brought his 
mark to 519 goals in sched­
uled games, plus 81 in 13 
playotf series.
Official figures relessed todsy 
show that Smith posted the hlgh- 
f*t winning percenlage, wtimlng 
14 of 16 deeiilons for ,875.
Although he spent more than 
five weeks—from mid-June to 
th# ftfxl <tf July—with th* par­
ent Detroit Tigers. Smith led 
the league in complete games. 
He started 17 games and com­
pleted 14 of them.
Ackley, property of Chicago 
White So*, led In eamed-run 
average at 2.76 and also won 
the mo.st games, 18. Smith, with 
a 2.11 eamed-run average, was 
th# nominal leader, but he 
pitched only 145 innings, tlva 
fewer than the number neces- 
»ary to qualify.
Ackley. 28, from Hayward, 
Wi*., hurled 198 innings, com 
plet^ 10 of 27 starts and turned 
In thre* shutouts. Smith, 24, 
from Lowndes County. Ala., had 
four shuotuts and fanned 02, 
more than twice as many as h« 
walked.
FIGHTS
to th# cine Catuullsa FootbaU 
Leftfuft esues;
The CTV television network; 
thft CBC tftievnton network; lb# 
Araerlcsn Broadcaittng Com­
pany I ABC) televlilofl netwrurk; 
thft CBC rftdlo network.
rivft CTV c ■ m e r a t. with 
crew* from CHAN - TV V»»- 
eouver and commentstOTS from 
Kait and W#*t. will provide 
bailc t*lev1iion coverage. This 
W ill be fed to CBC televUion for 
full rrttwork plsv. Both will be 
ia EngUth at4 French.
CBC radio also carries btlto- 
gual report* of th# gam# to 
more than 200 Canadian radio 
station*, the most far - flung 
broadcast on record in the c-xro- 
tr.v, *ay* the CBC'i Ted Reyn­
olds. who is handling press ac­
creditation for the game.
JOINS CTV nCED
ABC, cm'erlng th# game for 
thft second time, will brtng along 
Its own team of commentator*, 
pick up the CTV feed and throw 
in two additional camera crews 
of its osra.
Sports Illustrated magazine 
will cover the classic and send 
an illuttratlng arti.st.
The sidelines will support 
seven television cameras, news 
film cameras for both Q!.\N-TV 
and the CBCs Vancouver sta­
tion CBUT; 25 still photogra­
phers, and cameras to record 
the game for Chetwynd Film 
Company of Toronto, again 
making th* full-color Grey Cup 
film for a national distillery.
The Canadian Press wtll tife 
atall, in co-operation with th* 
Vancouver daily newspapers, a 
wirephoto operation to transmit 
action shots across Canada di­
rect from the stadium.
(»H3« FAVOR W AtM m
Only thrr# Umcs to the IB 
days has th* maximum falico 
below 4d degr##*, Fesr 31 of the 
day* utsder rocmidftrattaj It ha* 
racgfd between *0 awl tf  de­
grees. And on 16 days tt aoarwd 
to thft 50-5i rsng*.
But th# odds and awrag*# 
asldft. thft prtftpect* a r* for a 
aoggy Cr*y <Mp game Nov. 30, 
IFM.
'There do#.»a’t e««m tnu^  
chaac# of a chsng# from what 
w# have been having for tht 
lait few w ft ft k i.” anothtr; 
sresthtr oftic# spokesman said.
"What w# have been having’’ 
ts rain—525 Inches of it so far 
this month. That'* higher than’ 
thft 5 17 average precip(tatk» ’ 
for all Novcmtwr, but lower j
For a Co«».ptotft 
FALL CHANGE OVER
CbU ta today at
HEP'S
Autft 8«ndcft Ii Rftgialr 
BAY AVE. at ELLIS ST. 
FbaaarCMSlt
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
By THE ASSOnATED FREHB 
Manobeater, England—Terry 
Downes, 180, l«ndon, stopped 
Mika Pusatari, 165^, Brooklyn, 








Mike Sail ................................ 203
Wamen’a nUgh THplft
Bhannon Burlah ..................... 003
Men’a IBgh Trl)^
Mikft Ball .................................. 000
Team High ftagl*
Finns ....................................  1034
Team High Trtpl*
Apple Knockftra ..................  2810
Wftinen’a High Avarag*
Alma Gruber .................   211
Mca’a nigh Avarag*
Ray Attenbreit . . .  200
Team Btandtaga
Wataaa’a RIfh Averiga
A.lvina Gladeau ..................  207
Mea’a High Averaga
Alex Kwalchuk ..................  200
300 a o b




Hilltop 8 and G ........................21
k Finns 




Friday 7 p. as. Mixed 
Hi’amca’a High Mogta
Dftllift lAVel  .................. 219
Mea'a High Btagla
Richard MtUtr .................... 2M
irftmaato m gh Trtpla
Alvina Gladeau ...................... 021
Men's High Tirtpla
Richard Haller  ........   095
I Tsaia Rlgh Itairt* '' 
VMQ’i  . .  1085
T»aM Btgli Trtgto 
VMQ A •■•••■••(•••••.•••Ha* MM
i t  FAST 
A  EXPERT 
i t  GUARANTEED
Equipped for all colllsKw 
repairs. Two paint rooma 
for sp*«dier strvic*.




IIIO 8L raM M. ff i. tMMM
FATHER AND SON 
HAVE 
COMMON PRO eifM
Forty yBangeparato t]Mnii,yitth^hAv«A(NRnnuni 
problom ,
Fathor ia old, aUll healthy, hut too old to hold 
down a job. H is aon, young, ambiiioua, married 
with a family, has a good iob, fa paying for a honnto. 
When the aon dies euddeiuy, his family unprovided 
for. his father can 't help. He jusC geta bV on hia 
Old-Age Security plua what he can make mnn odd 
Jobe hero and there.
Their oomnion probhin la moneyl In  one oaaa to 
provide an iiMome to bring up a  growing fiunily-— 
in the other to provide happy retlrament in old age.
Only pmrmaruiU ptrm nal lUe jpoliciea and health 
insurance can cover both problems a t once—tlio 
haurda of dying too soon or living too long. That'fl 
why you and your wife should talk over your needs 
with a  tralnM representative of The Excelnior 
Life Insurance Company, the Company helping 
Canodlana help thenrnlvu to poace of mind.
S P A C I O U S N E S S
G R A C I O U S N E S S
These are th* two srord* most 
frequently used to describa 
the nccommodation and ser­
vice at The Ritz.
Our guesta do get mor* square 
feet of space, more room for 
family living, for entertain­
ing, for showing merchandise.
They also get friendly person­
al service from a staff, that 
enjoys taking care of tho 
needs of the visitors to 
Vancouver.
We could talk of th* excit*- 
ment of dining at The Jesters 
and tell you about th* many 
other facilities available at the 
spacious, gracious Ritz on 
Vancouver's miracle down­
town mile, but we would 
rather have you be pleasantly 






ADL Is C a n a d a ' s  
largest user of rye 
g r a i n s  -  r o b u s t ,  
Alberta-grown grains 
t h a t  give whiskys  
ch a r a c t e r  and t r ue  
flavor!
A G I F T  OF
BEAUTY AND COMFORT 
FOR YOUR HOME
Hoivmn'  w.iyy tn lu n i i l i f f  .ittii intprtfov your  






A Rec Room 
(or (KRISTMAS
The perfect gift for the entire family . . . 
The Rec room la juit the place to put the 
kiddiei when they muit play iniide, and 
vhere Mom and Dad can relax to read the 
evening paper or watch TV. Valley Building 
Materials luggeit that for proper panelling 
me their top quality HARDBOARD, It 
vill let the basic tone for a beautiful room.
X 4’ X B’ random groove in teak, 
(heitnut, magnolia or elm. Now at a reduced 
price to give you luxurious appearance with­
in your budget.
REMEMBER . . .  ASK FOR 
TOP QUALITY 
P.V. IIARDBOAROS.
Start now and your rec room will be 
completed before Christmas.
Regnlar price per sheet 6.35.
New Only 




tM lm m k o tH o ip M itf
in VancouvftT.
Tsiaphone M utual 84111
PARKING, and CIOM>»EM 
II and UNDEIMBOIli PBBB ' tit*(
WAm  t  KKuwrm b a i l t  c o r s n a .  w m .  kbit. it. n o
★ SIX-TIME A D S GET C A SH  IN A  F L A S H -T R Y  IT!
FO R QLiCaL S C lV tC E  PH O NE KELOfl’NA 1 i£ .4 4 4 S  —  VERNON S42.T416
★
OASSIFIEO RATES ' 2 . Dwrths
tW-M* tfMOH 
£iAi*MWR9RM0a
li tm iMirC **"'*T-rTr ll..n. 
O m m  U  CmMs
M IXuufci ta |M iMtaHftiMii taJk.
rtta m m» iMt* taM
t m u .  i . k . u m r t m  m m j k M
I>»tal8'iii IM  tatar taa taftiWiiiW M
ikM iaiiiirw i tL.st ymt 
TYltfgO gaiOOOghtfR iR Low t a J t
RhS WOWaOkJliOl i R OOOF̂ R̂OO RWV
fRoigo m  Rif 
ROioR O Rjig..
ita (taU’fti tat mrntt i* 1km fciaiftii 
l ilta i i-wr* Tii'#TH"'irwt M tatabi 
ta tarvftta rtatau w MS MBttaxi ta
M’tw aata  u  sMSi *s yntatat » •
Oa kA hd 009 OF
lOtRoi Itgr WaAiOr
lOtiwrR U  tftar« «44Ai4 OtaUk
•»««»<' rn-tbtnmmt %> liHmiOOf Rg
SUBSCRIPTION RATES «
16s î ftk For Kfft! I
a ”  h fe W ~ A P A tf  1 W  ■’
ojpeGUsg tataa. A^ttrmcuv# 1 bed-, 
rw m  ita ie , cotored iy?(Atoaccs' 
and cbaimcl 4 TV', b # « l.;
hgbl «M  v a ttr  tocijded. Apf4?< 
Mr*. Soil# 5- Aiiicg*
tee HkAis«. 1221 Le%T«ix« Av«.
TfcleiiCiiUiCM i i
A T T t U i e i T V l ^ ^ ' i ' ^ ^ l i O C ^  
t^mxvneax. i.fci:ued »{4.ii»iicei 
aad fvitujM, fbaaa*! 4 TW. be*;, 
Ugti * a i wiier use-laded. 135 per 
riiCititli. Teiefiifeoiie 1'<2"043U. Mill 
Ciee* Ap*Jti!:.c&ti, ITfl Wsier 
Si. SS
r 'R U e jJd 'b U lfO lb R ^ R iO T
liJJiji* bfcilt iJOsl
So ku-.i.ll ».raiajei5. Tektdioicie 
Teki,e*,eie la - a n t ,  m
1 L'K.NISMED 2 BKDROOMi: » d  
t<er scxciia Pnvaie eciraace. 
A|<piv STS IjisT ttc *  
lekS.i»c;te TSI-t4*S»- li
U X ) K l? d r t \ ) k "  WAKM'~irK-
t'-.-i.tJi aper:-.;. ect t;*r
t',« » . i iu r ’ T«',«pr.s2C.e ii5-5T23„
I T  R S lS li L D S IC T T T ’O AIN-
cdj.,,i'e  ii'cU'*,; lT..,u...« 162-TI i i





’'ta*-. fi«ir> III# li'MOt..
CwoiikO* R«wa««a otw t'e«r> tftv bisoLo 
H U X  i \  i J m i i i l  i W H J I i V
i > »«Mt' Oi. w
A ifcniMvit* «
I  «ta-Ai*4t<it I
i  ftMMAee* 9*
fe.Au ayitm oil
I a*«d 0.J m
9 WmmnmiImI Ai
I titaiWutglbi i  ''-'I
I gfeMOlRI 1 fe
I ftvi. M
t niitiMn i m
JuS SM>* Mfsta. ta MttaW*
GRilAUEiMEK — SWtrml ler- 
iur like i*i« Mr. 0«u<rf«
GneAwui’ier aged 44 y m n  ut 
EymlMMl «I)K> p*«*ed a aay  i* 
toe Xaktvca totaptial oa Satur­
day « x ! i  i t a  b e k t  i i u B i  i b t  F m t  
Lutler'aa CkurcA cat TM.«day,
Ken̂ 'eoaJCarf SfttZi at 2 P-O.L t tu lu f  
L y m m  XL Jisks* viU coodact 
t i M  M T ' t K e ;  u i t « r B a « x i i  m  t b e  
Kelowaa c e a . e i e - r y .  S - T k ' n m g  
Mr., Gne»ii*iiJier i» his kjvuig 
aide As&mIjs, ooe km  A rthir 10 
P o l a j i d  a o d  t a o  < l * < . a b t « r > :  M . i ! .
U a a  L h i t u l a o a  * .iu  u l  F d ii:> c iC ite iii.
Aita. aod Mr"». tkaliied  Matt cd 
Cakicir'tea; I grajU'hikUeii; ceie 
sister la G t i i u m y ,  acid ooe bro- 
Uier eased. S e v e r a l
l i e v d e - n *  a i d  l i i c c e # . .  D a y '*
F \ x . « r a l  Siervwe l..lct. a te  a  
1'fc.afae c i  t h e  arTaiAei:-**'.*-
W E R k U N - P a * . » e d ’ a a a v  -  u m  
K.ed»fr* liup*'*'* *-'iB M-fciay,
M r  W e r e , . a ;  i i e > 3  TS y e a r *
l a t a  cJ iSO B,/X'de.s A ,e .  Fw i.er».! 
m r.vce  tje b e d  ir_e
l ' * r a : : i . ; a a  f a t e . . . : , . . . ,  C t j v a  t i i
C a r A v e  is Kc,i.-.i;a
W ea£,«.jda»,. Ni> 2 id  at d  *
Re. I atia'f Slatavs S:«.. a 
a n : k .  ’'J •> a  t » r  , * c-r a  i t
H i  ! j . . . * ! ; i . r ;  t  -li ’ ’ «• K t.- iV
lers.e te i' S 1 .. - U-e SD »le,if...ii  ..................... —........................
!L.* a : ; .  M . , . t  * 2 m . i A H D  I N
a.a.- a id  '.alia fcca ',■. i,»f e»3el-'
.va S'>v..ati!, Wi..,..*::; «:.» 2 t«r<'£j..iE.»e I62*2*,’l
te r  a.r.d lit T..;f.'r-.’..,-. M ax), *2'’-ef 4 p ...................  IftJ
M j . i .  M . r i  tr...e F T -  t i c X i O  A N D ’ '̂ fiOARD
li> v.-.-rajia 4'a I  At-':,. :SS,La«-
ftia ts  ^ c .e  * ! € * • ,  a t a i . . i . F t * ' . -  j e - v , t  A ' . e . t , e  I s i
rjfi. ivMk*,'’ » '.--t L«r tali ■    — ---------
GOOD PRODUCING ORCHARD
Situattai in wood gxw m g  are* tMa property w a u m  ai K- 
acres a>tk 3i acres pJaatad lo Eed Delicious. Macs. I ^ r -  
taxj. Pears asd  Cherrtes. Balaiiee ia  past:ure. CofUi^te 
statukkr irrtgaiim  syite-m aickaMd akasg a ith  f d l  iiue ci 
taii^pnteai. Aiaa 'Large 4 beiircaH.u bcicf.e with .f^uace, 2fti 
kutag, etc. IWI crop over 1.3,Wid hoaes.
r i L L  r t j c e  f i i . i i t .  TeESiSt *t cA&a
Charles Gaddes & Son Umited
RBiltors511 fiEiUNARD AVE 









HARD SURFACING RODS 
AND ELECTRODES 
R e q :» ir« s  
D iSTillB LTim S, DEALERS 
M EPRISENTATIVES
R e^y  ia Cotifideace 
BOX m $  DAILY COURIER
3 U S E D  W R IN G E R  W A S H E R S - :^ L N E R A L  B L IL D IN G , R B »  
la *m kin4 ixejOiUau. • ’**-.
i.tflers’ TeU'pbuo* T'«2-AI» m  T ek iia io e  ask liw Mik«
liiet'we«a t  aad  3 P-sr. I t l
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE. •






T 'H E ST E R riE L D  AND 
Oil Vi .aig iteau* kwr 
J., S. Wil**:*. !84-454.1
T  W O 
- M r*.’ ai'
O L D  N E W S P A P E R  F O B  
sale, apply Cireulaoaa Depart-: 
, mt-fit Ctiutier. tf
I IS . loom  and Board
i-€i;
i -̂  .«
IXi t
X i, .
F -if U-a-HC 4 tk ;
a«- '
i i«"■-.■t 
.14. * ; « :
■i., c 1- lii
4. f n f t f tm tn t s
19. Accom. W anted
} t  fc .ti‘niv:.*.M itk»ME IN
S’,-.a *jt«  viaiVtd v.-» it.i.! {-y
IVt-i.'-t.lef I W ,:,t i,e*-.e I’lt-
;' .ed.* t .. 2 «irt t&  45*2
!«■ aatat (w a s ra
lta« M. awiiM-.aa *.£.
1. Births
HkTtU-IE^ii w A1S.JN ■ ■ Mj kdA 
Mm t.4..M\* '.-2
f k  S.* ata>.>aS-! «  VA* K-*4.’.
C l *
V ;> H r  •**■:.«!■ W a ' , . . i i .  
i d  L.t.r i,td  5ij * W.,..*;-' W 
i't N i« W I ’T.f '»r2-
ilJ.i tJ US.« i,..*;e. •'*.',,*!• U 
l»*S4 *1 iJ fr::.iCi ii, S.t. LcMr't
----------------- .........    - LE-.r»a.. N t*
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE arat K*-. I’l «.U
ik ita  ut  ?!A.f rM d ; To %t'.l xite L-MaU£.g ........  l i
SImM M k i  to ffleftd* »tad M ig s  /  r _ » J  - I  T L a ta L *
Icet . . .  A Dally Ccdiier Blrtli v .  V fe t l  O l I l ia n i lS
Hcjtire, The ra.te ttsr lEii caAiife w in h  IX* EXPRESS-
1« o f s jy  t l T i -  * 1 3 4  o u r  d a i i l R e d  b e a r t f a h  ts* .f ..* .»  t o  » . , t  t - . a n * '
i i U H  are * •  0 * * r  as t f i t  t o l a -  7ts-e*4» f . t  x im  neMagr* c i
2 1 .  P r o p t r ty  F o r S a le
Ju it dial PO 34444, aik
tar *fi ad-kntef.
2. Detths
#yi",j*’.fcy * :d  'Te a:n,..tee ss.fi 
»b.f»'a l.J Hi ” '*f I;':--'s ci •  te- 
kivfd fcuiti.ard a&sj falAf? Wilh 
'*  i ffy » i« -V R » .t.l yt»u *to Vr. 
T rtfj H tetfty f.,*r Eu tf*.»jght- 
N.1 t o K i i d f i a  o - i  I„dden 
bf leav f ff.ei.;
-.-Mm . W, H Hr«'..e:i *.'d faii.ky
8. Coming Events
I I jOWERS 
Say M te it .  abean srorxlj of 
iynipaUty a r t  laadtquata 
GARDEN GATE ITjORIST 
ISTl Paadosy St. P0  3-31lf XKUIWNA L m iA :  LEVGUE-
..................... .A rT'.eetinf m il be hekl on Si®-
KARUVS I I jOWER BASKET day. Dec. t at 10 a m  »n the 
431 Lvoo A rt, *13-3111 Mrrnonal nr«;ni at the .VrtT.a
T, Th, 8 tf for the imr;i>>*e ri  rlosing 19S3 
buunr#.* and to fleet a new ts- 
ecuUve for 19&4. All niemberi of 
the erecutive atvd coarhtng staff 
as k fll as anyone Interevted jn 
baseball is Invited to attend. 
Alw on the agenda will be a 
dlicusiioo concerning the new 
Utile Canadian Baseball Organ- 
iralloo being formed.
BinLDINO SU PPU ES
Lavington Planer 
Mill Limited
Dealers in Lumber, 
Plywood
WE DELIVER QUALTIY 
LITMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS 
Plxme orders collect 
Bu*. 542-2408
Res. 542-2847
T. Th, S. 12«
THE SEMI-ANNUAL General 
Meeting of the Kelow na and Dis­
trict Fish and Game Gub will 
b« held in the Legion Hall on 
Thursday, Nov. 28 at 8 p.m. 
Agenda will be reports of club 
activities, proposed 1964 Game 
License Fees and an outline of 
the formation of a Search and 
Rescue Squad under the direc­
tion of the RCMP, followed by 
films. 99
THE KEI-OWNA BAND ASSOCT- 
ation presents the Kelowna 
Senior High School "Music ’AT' 
in the Kelowna Community 
Theatre, Wednesday, Dec. 4, at 
8 p.m. Choir, band, orche.stra 
and soloist.s. Admi.salon $1.00.
88, 90, 82. 94 , 96. 98, 100.102
OKANAGAN REALTY
i-l jbc-jt.*.i>l A ms , Kftoat.* 
itj.ii* *
KGCi f . t lM  « If  A
*.'■.»« t-aaUrd <%>ct*tit<n.
!i*»*Ofii ftfidily  rtjurKliftf.
Dktaer eat.twA I otv*y the
t i e U c i r i S i ' r t f  nj-uipirifnt 
an-.i btokling*. Tw-o 
tKmif- Nf! {-.rtifU 111,000.
*niii li a !!i;'«ney ir.tk fr; ire  
it tmliy. ITicafte G. Sdvriter 
J5ie ML S .
IVVIJSTMI-NT O PrO lTU N -
riY  - 3  14 *crev m tuy  with 
* L.’vrli 2 tirdjt*;,jin luMue; 
l i r g r  iiwjig With f l r r -
placr; g»v furnace: this pro­
geny can l< mt»divitlrd if 
clfHrrd Full t>nce 125.000.(»0 
wtih 16 000 down Ph. AI 
.Kaltoum 2-26T3. M LS.
lAKFJHtORF. HOME -  70
ft. of beautiful landy beach; 
large well constructed 3 bed- 
rmvm home. I-argc living 
room with sliding glass doors 
opening on large patio. A 
real buy. Full price $23,000. 
3M. S. Phone Harold Denney 
24421.
ONLY $3,000 DOWN — Neat 
3 bedroom home in rural set­
ting within the city. This is 
an easy opportunity to own 
your own home for only 
$3,(XX).(W down. Electric heat 
in celling for no fu.ss nnd no 
muss; averaging only $25.00 
per month for heat, cooking, 
and hot water. 3 nice apple 
trees on quiet avenue. Full 
price $15,000. Phone Cliff 
Perry 2-7358. M.I-.S.
•‘WE TRADE HOMES”
George Silvester 782-3518 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff Perry 762-7358 
AI SaUoum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 7624421
M OVma AND STORAGE
KELOWNA ART EXHIBIT, 
Society Christmas Fantasy Sale 
Nov. 27, 2A:30 p.m. Pricc.s rea-' 
sonable 25c to 110. Capri Motor 
linn. Admission 50c with tea. 8 8 1
11. Business Personal
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUED VAN LLME8 AGENTS 
Local





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
l*ocal. Long Dlatance Moving 
**Wa Guarantee Satisfaction'* 
1158 WATER ST. 712-2929
DURING WINTER MONTHS, 
when gardens are dormant, rnn- 
inue your hobby with nn indoor 
.garden in a rumpus room, living 
UHig Distance Hauling corner or even at the stair­
way base. Dick'.s I,andscaping 
Service can build your own little 
tropical island or Arirona de.sert 
in a custom planter to fit the al­
lotted space. Call 762-2233-ifg 
cheaper than you think! 98
i E r a c  T A N ic s lv i^  gITe a s i :
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped Interior Septic Tank Ser 
vice Phone 762-2074. 7624195
PAINTINO AN13 DECORATING





noona or aveinings 
T. Th, S. 108
VACUUM CLEANERS
DRAPFJi KXPERTI.Y MADE 
and hung. Hedsprcadn made to 
measure. Free cHtlmales, Doris 
Guest. Phone 702-2487. tf
PAINITNG AND DECORATING 




Writ* P O Doi




15. Housos For Rent
FILTER QUEEN
SALES k  SERVICE
Canada*! Dagless Cleaner
serving the Okanagan-Mainline
Uled Vaciium Cleaner* 115 A Up
Phone 792-7368
FtiU Will*. B.R. No.
T, Th, 8  112
WELL DIULLINQ
Water Well Drilling
Rotary KquHwnairt nwana 
M ittr  aenrlco 11111 lowtr coat 
. lor I 'ou ,'.
C a a i 9 M m a r i« W .R M t ta ld
TftTfeSwtf
lAKESHORE HOME V O R 
rent, 10 mimites from city 
centre. Nov. IS -Ju n e  15, 3 l>cd 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, oil furnace, 
fireplace, washer, dryer, rcfrlg 
erator, stove. Telephone 762- 
2926. 08
NEW 'n iB E E  BEDROOM 
home located in quiet district 
near school* and downtown. 
Apply 832 Grenfell Avenue, Kel­
owna. n .c . loa
UNrUHNlSilCD a ro o m  suite 
duplex. Available Dec. 1. Cloie 
to Shops Capri. Telephone 762 
IM*._ 102
v a c a n t '^t w ^
860 M r mppth, 1170 St. 
lUl f i t  TUapboM TSaJIM 00
1% PER MONTH
Lwooie ™ ut* Istorest — is wliiit u  available to tbe bu.ver 
of this well kkcaled d».p.lea 0 0  U a ro a  A \eaue. Eoch u&iis 
axe large, with 2 hedicc-nii, gas h*atiEg and hot w ater. 
Nice fenced gardea %;th pear trees  aial lawn.
F i l i 'E  flLSM l.il k itii ic ry  easy Urims. — M Ui
WILSON REALTY LTD.
H I BEHX'AM'J AVi: 





TEXACO SERVICE STATION ________
f̂ ur rect, wi'ifa csr wilh,>ut cafa. l"  ' -  - ■ - -
Utotai to Ketowti*.. Reas Utatfw W nitttael
ctoEiUi p ij i  2c per galkja,, ti'\r.r. ■ <#*9. n O I|}  T *■ illtfU ^ 
Hiucu aixtouat c4 csiii reqyirett,
I-ieat Iccatiaa. W rite to w  apply 
at attf' Beroajtl -Ase , Kttowaa.
Male
W I L L  D u CARPEJfflKY. 
cemeo*. wcra or aa>' b ao d jw aa 's  
Kib. YelejitKme T6344H. t i
40. P«ts & liYfstotk
, H E G lS T E K iijlJB E A ^ ^
(*«s iut lale. Telepfetaioe ISA-
,I21S, m
42. Autos For Sal*
26. Mortgages, loans
: WAVTED-ILililMOND ORG.AN 
sEts.Kias. Pettr.aacct ,0'E ALTO WRECKEES—IS E D
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
11*5 lUEVEX' AVE 
KE.LDW.XX. BC.
HIGHWAY XT 
tVIb’TIELD , B C . 
Im-USM
“ Our New Kclowni O ffict Optnirig Soon“
Cp'.i.d C:.
J e t c  
B R . R .
G >. »l V1-5
R I  l l A M l  H O M i:
3 BR f'.i'ts.f! litcbefs with
ttoto-.g *xt». P eiitL rd  I. M F'ud baaem ect has e s tra
i-i p in  biUiXOC-xn. F.A. t t l-.c K- 






i->! over t ,  *rxe.
m m .  m s .
5 :l Ir-.:-”
P»!t !.-.««rr-.ri.t 
if df:ixt:-d P.ens 
S-'iiiii 3 H f{ h-asie 
a a t» |f  145 iMff tfir
R iM .V L S
• <-.n ia ic ib c .'e  Rd. near radiO transsTaster.
With gas ftonare . Ideate available
tkJ W* £.<«•! .m-vi-r.ih
GiM.m,sfe near Coitixis Store m
LAKt-SHORK H O M E
On ‘v acre lot in O kanaian Mission with 105 ft of sandy 
twat'h 3 15 H liorne wsth fuU basem ent and oil furnace. 
Priced at $25,900, wilh good term s. EXCLUSIVE.
R
It
“ TIVO O F F K  US IX ) SERVK YOU”
Evenings Call
I. Crtws :-7S0t 
G. Ijcnme 44286
D. Einarsson 766-2268 
A. G. Pollard 766-2575
CASH for 
YOU!
•  WE h U ¥  •  WE 8E U . 
•  WE A,tt.ANGE
k . U.* «MMIf «»
MORTGAGES
4 u t  **T W taM *» t m  O ta* t a
aa ajwta 
c. c. Six n 'aur a stoaan i m  
a.ta.«.
Apf-'Lcact shoiiij be 'Wrtw'eea 25- 
:Jd years ci age a&i able to play 
!ti*  cirgaa. Stould have a l* ik - 
c-f s«Lu*g ei.ptneare, 
Sc-ir.a trayellifeg necesaary. For 
E n te r  irJo rm a te a  please toe- 
Uv't Bc,« W il I)*.-.,*' CiKsier.
98
WANTED ^KlJLi’ylkLKH TO 
fca&dle ci-'X!:,|d«te *f cal<«-
daxs. ar.e.Hi?to,g ,
a£»3 b_s.u,esa M.4 UcjI toiii-
tiusttess pa-J- F’to! S.-X p an  to&e. 
Apx-ly ik»a 9415 K ttow ta  Cs>to- 
itr,  KtkrwTsa, 9i
" T ''TSk'"T l




i\ir».ds *v*,ilafcle at 
t-uTfvei tales 
P., SCHEiJLOvB.EEG LTD 
< .Ageots *
Bernard Av*
D o e s  -A* A»©a R rp rrsra ta tisc  
I C a l  O a Vm T
' We tr.iy need »iv,»vw.e 'is 
, neig,hbta't*aoid. Nxj 
; Afipi-y tntloeing p'ibiie.e 0ua";b«f
MONEY TO LOAN O.N HEAL' 
Property. C««jolid*t# your; 
lebt. repayable cn e t iy  tacathlyl 
payraeats- ftobt M, Jahniio«: 
Really A las'uraQca Agescy Ltd..: 
418 Bernard Ave. Pbcci* 7I2-: 
3846 tf
t o ;
car t* .ru  fee ai! tsiodeia II tm  
havea'i got >t »* can 'get tfiaca 
toroug.h our ageat ta  Vaacoue 
ktr. be# vs for c:ustonais6g 
p aria  TekpEoc.* r«5-©44E tf
l » o ‘l ) L I » k |a B I L E r T ’
iiajdVX'. bw.s,vef 18. eq-utp»
pad Wilh #»iras Wul tak# eldar 
-var la txaie v-r car a t  m u m  
pajis.eLi tv£s l id  rtA) him t.. Tekf- 
lfe2 4«fci.S iWI
I9ej rv)RO bED.A.N DEiJVEJhY 
" i'.ato-o ttpMs.. l£.,s'alJ a acst and 
ycM Live a viag*.„‘Ci. llWd, Tel#- 
lEvce TC!23«, H ecry'# Car# 
*,Ev.i P*fU. m
i9 i 'i~ c i iE \~ i ia L r f n iS I
-Vciy tow jtakag#, cva# owe.##. 
Pesfrv't (x#<A.u;)a. 978 Curvuatkai
Aveu.;# cr veLtkitXit HI-2JII.
105
tw ^ ''p i> v r iA t" r m ‘~ lH jF ''' — 
Power tleefi£,f, Ixakes,
'mii.Xti a alls, tfa.r.fcialer ralie , 
T k ln H m e  :i2-A4iT, m
: i W~SlMCAr^MJGMF~SDOY
'dan;age. Best offer mmz I 9 » . 
Apply Js£k l i  tig er akl. tfQ P at-
MRS I! V H O R N . 
15-32:0 L»B-,rr..ra Dx 
T fiil. B C.
teri.i'ja Ate.
1963~XMlL4^SADOirCTA^^ 
'M.agv-n. L'.w fruksfe. Trad# a r4  
ta le  (,-ver i*.vm.ctits, T#,lrphaek*
. : e 2 - G 5 i i  i iSTt.NOt,RAPHER - It E C E P  . ‘    ZZ
laftiit required for aituontiJifdSdd METEOR SsTATlO.N Wagna, 
nffice, Kr»fi*letl|e at i h e x t . ' i a r i d ****■ Ttl*®toflna
Ki2
REQUIRE CAPITAL, EXCEP 
ttoxval f>s.n».irtuttUy for high earrs-: and la,»<:Akeeiimg desiraliie b u t  1*634231. tf
Rfply Bo*’ itot #**eaual. Reply in own hand-; iM t VAUXllAIXrOR S A U f ta
9560 Daily Courier._____________________ “ *ung r*-*! condiUna,. Telephon# TO-
tm l salary eKi>etlf<i to lk>it B512
f ir t  feta-A* I r  r-tal i Daily Courier, 100 \ —   ------------ ------------29. Articles For Sale iFxprm £Ncs^^
Marconi Table Model ,p*rt-Ume help wanted. (»ood!         ..................
 each !S,95:kaje* for compeknt opverator. 119^8 CHEVROLET b £ a IHC 4
—  899.95: Appdy at Mary-Anne's B eau ty  door hardtop. Jack’s City Sarv-
  149.95 Salon. 102 ice. 1635 Pandoiy St. 91
MODERN MEAT MARKET
We ha%e been privileged to Ik* the .•.clling agent of one of 
the m od m lerrsting butcher shops in the dialrict. For 
an\one interested in thus lyp>e of bu.sinc.ss it would be well 
worth while to contact m , as wc really think this is a 
wonderful opfwrtunily. The place in question is equipped 
With all modern facilities, and is entertaining a  very profit­
able buslnc.ss. LOCATION' is in an up-and-coming district. 
The building. ,ns well as first-clas.s living quarter* are abo 
Included, and naturally, this is an a.ssct for a purchaser 
with perhaps a couple of son.s who are Interested in this type 
of business. The TURN-OVER is excellent.
The items of EQUIPMENT arc too numerous to mention, »o 
please come in and sec us for all details.
We can assure you that the price is right. M.L.S.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030
Evenings Phone; Mrs. Beth Bcardmorc 5-5565,
Alan Patterson 2-0I07, E. Coclen 2-6086, J. Hoover 2-5174
2 only 
T\*s
Sylvania 2U' TV 
Silvertone 21'' TV
Croslev 21" TV  ......... 79M
Magic-Chcf Oil Heater, with
49 95,barrel and stand 
Coleman Oil H ealer,
50.000 DTU ...... ........
One Oakland Automatic
WfKxl H eater ........
Ashley Wood H eater . . .  
Viking 30" Gas Range . .
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy
RECEITIO.NIST REQ UI R E Dj 
for medical cUnie. Pleasant i 
working conditions, medicaT;
^ „ , :p la n .  Five-day week Telephone! 
"  ’'^iM r. Roberts, 762-2002 for uiter-j
79 9 5 h ‘''*’‘___  _
149 95! PART . TIME EXECUTIVE j 
149.95 activity for women. Chrislmai 
business starts you earning in-*, 









44 . Trucks & Trailers
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Kstafe aad Iniurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2738
Commercial Property on 
Nonth Pandosy — Concrete 
block construction, with a 
modern 6 room suite upstair.*. 
Suitable for any retail outlet. 
4300 square feet without 
centre twsts, ideal for dl.s- 
plny merchandising, wood­
working shop, etc. Two gas 
furnaces, 3 seta of piumbing. 
S28..500 — About >i cash will 
handle or Irades will be con­
sidered —■ what have vou? 
MLS.
Dulldlng Hupplles and Hard­
ware llusinesa ~  Excellent 
location, 20 x 40 store build­
ing plus 40 X 100 warehouse. 
This is an excellent business 
doing a good turnover. Can 
1)0 purchased with $15,000 
down plua stock. MLS. Call 
us for' further details,
Motel and Trailer C'onrt. 
ntore and Gaa PnmiM on
Highway No, 97. 6 rental units 
7 fnilier hook ups, l ‘i nerea 
well trecsl, 243 feet of high­
way frontage with two regi* 
tered rntrancos. MlJl, TiUs 
is n paying business and 
would suit n family tyi>e 
operation. H ie coffee shop 
equipment and gas pumps 
Inehidcd tn $)rlce. 832,.500 will 
handle or tradea acceptable. 
MLS,
7Hi Aerea Ciaae la the City 
Excellent vtaw of city. 'Ihla 
ti n good buy! I 82500.
AGENTR ix )R  CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Dob Vkkera 762-4765 
Bill Poebrcr 762-3319 
DIaIro Parker 7624473 
**Ruia'* Wtnfteld 7624M20
LAKESHORE
8.06 acres with approx. 800 ft. of lake front. Okanag.tn 
Centre, Beautiful view. Asking price $32,500 wilh iwssible 
terms.




364 BERNARD AVENUE. KELOWNA, B.C. 762-2127
C. Bricse 2-3754, Montie Elsdon 2-3460, Loui.sc Borden 2-4715
Keep abreast with Todajr’a 
current ncwi Todaj — 
not tomorroiT, in 
THE DAILY COURIER
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each afte^  
noon by a reliable ca.Tier 
boy? You read Today*# 
News — Today — Nof tho 
next day or the following 
day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna and d is ^ c t.  
Phono 
Circulation Department 
762-4445: and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
:50’ X 10’ Detroiter, 3 bedrm.BANK OF MONTREAL RE- quire experienced tellers, ledger j 
keepers and t>Ti*ts. Applicant.^ ,45’ x 10' Monarch, 2 bedrm.
contact
Bank.
Mr, Kirkwood at die 
100
CLEAN, RELIABLE HOUSE- 
keeper wanted to care for 3 
children, 5 days week, live in or 
out. Telephone 762-7586 after 
4 p.m. 102
P a' r 'r~TrM E'ljkBORATORY 
technician required for medical 
clinic. Telephone Mr. Roberts, 
762-2002 for interview. 101
LARGE ROIJ, TOP DESK; 
large flat top office desk; heavw 
joak round table; whita enamel 
garbage Immcr; combination 
wardrobe nnd chest of drawers 
See thc.se nnd other bargains in 
1 second hand furniture a t White­
head’s New nnd Used, Rutlond.
98
21. Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
Lovely Retirement 
Home
12 year old white .siding 
bungalow, nice living room, 
cabinet electric kitchen nnd 
1 spacious bedroom on main 
floor and 2nd finished guest 
bedroom in high bn.sement. 
View citv lot. Weil worth 
$8,950. r .p .
Prime Building Lots
One in city nnd one on out­






BRAND NEW HOME, VERY 
good location. Close to schools. 
L-.shat>cd living dining room. 
Modern kitchen with breakfast 
nook, built-in oven. Utility room. 
Full bnseincjit. Full bathroom. 
Powder room from master bed­
room. Oi)en fireplace. Onk par­
quet floors. Immcdiato twsscs- 
sion. Builder will allow $500 on 
home owner grant. Phone 762- 
7746. _ ___
3 BEDROOM iTo m £ f ^̂ ^̂  SALE 
~  Over 1,400 sq. ft. floor space. 
Recreation room, fireplace nnd 
bathroom in basement. This is 
nn executive typo of iiomo situ­
ated on a  large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Phone 762-'22.59. tf
36 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
G' X 10' Nashua, 2 bedrnt,
35’ X 10* Nashua, 1 bedrm.
41’ X 8’ Rollohome, 2 bedrm. 
TOWING, PARTS, SERVICE, 
PARKING 
GREEN ■n.MBER.S AUTO aad 
TRAII.ER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C.
Phone 5G-2611
T, Th , 8, tf.
School District 
No. 23 (Kelowna)
Applications for the following 
positions are invited, with 
duties to commence January 
3, 1961.
Glenmore (Kelowna*—
1954 TON TRUCK, MiX:- 
hanic special. Telephone 762- 
2383, Henry’s Cars and Parts.
101
50. Notices
USED PRINTING MACHINE 
Exi>oser lin.s 6-3(X) watt bulbs 
and timer switch. Takes sheets 
up to 24 X 35. Developer is am ­
monia \a|X)r tulx* type cast iron 
base. S125. Telephone 762-2503
103
BEEF FOR SALE-BUY Direct 
nnd take advantage of quality 
l)ccl at wholc.sale prices. Sides 
150-2.10 lbs. Delivered .38c nnd 
40c. R. Kemp, Winfield. Tele­
phone evening.s, 766-2290. 108
Choice Building Lot
In Prldham Subdivi.sion on 
Lawrence Avenue. Zoned 112, 
fully serviced, 75 x 160. Full 
price 84200.00 with $1200.00 
down balance $.10 to $75 i>er 
month nt 6^;. EXCLUSIVE. 
Shops Capri 762-4400
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Eric Waldron 762-4.167 
Bill Fleck 768dKI22 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
FOR SALE IN WINFIELD -  
2.82 acres, 2 house.?, 1 rented. 
Main bousa empty, oil heater, 
cook stoves and tractor, 57,500 
or leas for cash. Telephone 766- 
2570. 99
CHOICE l /y r  FOR SAI.E ON 
Okanogan Imkc near Peachlond. 





NIAGARA CYCIXFPAD F O R  
.sale. Excellent condition. $170








Send copies of latest rejmrts 
and full particulars to:
F. MACKLIN, 
Secretnry-Trensurer. 
School D istrict‘No. 23 
(Kelowna)
KOTtcK TO racnrroas 
ar.nrRAW kdwin tairirroM
ta rm .rtr  or 191* lu a V K Y  AVICHI.TS 
Ki:iX)WNA, a  C. DKCCASED 
KOTKR IS llxnr.B V  ilv ta  u . t  
rrta lltn ri *■># uUi.r> hlvlMf fltliru i 
III. IlM.t. of Ih . .iHn. Itac.M# 
or* htrrhy  roftulrMl In Mod p .r t l r a l .r .
Grades 4*5 • lh*r«>f •« U*« Kitr.uw «.m.# fctata
lumt«r *1 191 » 7  a .ro .rd  A i* . . . .  K.I- 
~  1 . lo«n». B.C . (Ml or Itafor. Ih . BHh * . r
Grade 4 |n | iHH-.mlMr, ita j, i f i . r  whir* # .U  
: Ih . r ...ru tn r will Sl.tillm t. Dm m I# 
Grade 1 ' KtUlt tmmt IS# Vtniti « aotflM
| lh .r .ln , h.Ung r .s .r #  only I# I*#
~  ̂ (U tm . t i  which II ih.B k»» nottc#.
Grade 2 ,| noss auTnr.Rl.A,ND,
I r.xrcinnR
nv wii.Kmsox, iCTRcai.Am> *  
piir.i.rN.
HIS s o u n T o a a
OWNER TBAN^FERRKD, Must 
s«II lovely 2 IxNlminn home nt 
2194 Woodlawn Rt. Rend offers to 
No. 14. 181.3-25th Avenue H.W., 
Cajgary. 99
KAt-AMALKA l-AKEailORE lot. 
Reasonable. Reply Bo* 9093, 
Dally Courier. tf
2 2 . Property Wanted
SMALI- ACREAGE OR FARM 
with liotiso wanted to rent with 
option to  buy. Close to Kclownn. 
Apply Box 9527 Dally Courier.
101
24 . Property For Rent
white hkntcs, hlw 5, g<XKl condi . 
tion. S3. Telephone 762-3651. 103
SOl'T SHEI ,L 1 INGl.ISH WAIr 
nutH, wa.slicd and < ured. This 
year's crop, 4!)c per pound. At>- 
ply 1109 ilrook.oide Avenue or 
telcphorui 762-8£83. __  JOO
FIR^I’"CI,ASS SI'LIT CEDAR 
fence posts. Chris Norganrd, 
R.R. 1, Winfield, Telephone 766- 
2610 l)ctwcen 6 - 7  p.m. 103
ip'OITrrAC'B(TAT()ES,~GUAIl- 
nntccd good. E xtra special for 
2 weeks only, $2..10 |»er 100 lbs. 
V. A. Volk, tcleiihono 765-5.194.
98
SBAlfrANABl'LE^^^^^^^
GikhI cookers and enters, $1.25 
per iiox ileliM'icd Snturdnj's. 
Teicplioim 765-.1052, tf
ELEtTHI('” SPANISHl}UITAll 
nnd nmiilificr for sale 83.10 cash. 
Mnv nccciit trade. Telephone 
762̂ 3791. _  103
ind iiE S T  p r Tc e s  p a id ’ f o u
used furniture, guns and tools, 
Ritehio Brothers Auctioneer*. 
Teleplmno f62-2825. 119
102
SMALI. STORK ON BERNARD 
Ave.. next to Eaton’#. Apply at 
564 Demard Ave., or tewptone 
7624KIW. tf
BOYS and GIRLS
Exti’a Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hustr 
ling boys and girla to earn 
extra pocket moncv. prirea 
nnd bonuses by ■clling Tlie 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna, Call a t Thn Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd nsk for circulation 
manager, or phono nny time 
—circulation department, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phona 762-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone iticliard Schuck 542-7410
38. Employment Wtd.
PRUNING OF FRUIT, ORNA- 
inental trees and shrubs. Will 
also do mid Jobs. Telephone 762- 
8159, nsk for ifaywnrn. 163
W O IJ I in iK E ^ N Y  " OF
part time work, 6 years banking 
experience, W rite\ Box 9537,
102
bEaCK MilUNTAIN PONTIAC 
|)otatoo.H for sale. Telephone 769- 
5848 cveningh. 100̂
USED 120 BAS.S IIOHNER |
Plano Accordion, good condition WILL SPLIT WOOD AND DO 
$75, Also 12 bass 835. Box 9480 general work around houso and 
Dally Cour||p. 9 8 'y a rd .’Pelepfaona 76S4M76. .41
CLASSinED INDEX
I. a irth .
I. P.1IM
X U .nU s##
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i m .  Hi! k.M
CtfTiM CA.S!f i'lS S>9&M 
m  m  Arac'SfNECf
By Ripley  ̂ [jnk Betwem Smoking, Ailments i 
Seen As Matter Of CKspute Still
OTTAWA tCF* — 1W« Caa*- and keaitli caliaai fey iieaiui 
dtaa 'Kibacoo tadmtry aaid today M saktcr LaMafafe.
'(fee raiateGafeq) feane««a sitkofe- Tfe« fenal, 'vmsh (fee saduauy! 
1*4 *Hi a-lma&s* atacft aa k * i  aaid la baaaii on »i>
Ctaitecr *M  feear't 4..caa«« u  » c l  aewte* ul a  « 4  i e a i acieauou |
* «:attee e l »Si»|i«.W, tfenau^iatat tfee a u rid /'' a#w'i*|-tai
Tfee tod*atry mi*6* ( u  atala- Ifeal ‘'ea*4f«r«(«4 c fe a r g < »
K£L01IKA CtAILT C O t'K J]^ . T C m . KOV. M, IMS FAIOS I
ta i  brml praaa^taa at 
Oeaa* caaiejreaca ui
U.K. Stays Out 
Of Space Race
w  €iffM  n to c
1 lac agj
A t(A
t u -  3 m  fc llD  
•(I'D Jr&
Ot 4 f ttiA i 
SO T k n m c M m  
^ m £ S  c m
U 'f^C h m ctiY  ' 
StiO fm  s u t 'm
agaiaat ka-ntmms *f« trwyettctl.) 
repaaied bw*i reiT-ajs
lu « v i« 4 i*  cl lc£4 ca&ce; waa 
*c*aty *i*i .-.cifcetJiK: 
a'^eai* L*4 iatosd to <ul*fek*fe 
(feat it **« 4etto..'teiy a»«v(et*(e4 
wita »xuua.u!4 
Tfee batef u * i pr*:»afitod by a 
oc*EJ£jae« oa htkslS ci fv-j to- 
b a c «  D’-aa-JfectoJ-iAg fci'is'*: Ln> 
VAKCOUVIil tCF*—Bntaia pasria! T *  to a c c © C©i’-t*aay ol 
ia a ta ia g  out ul tfea maaanafA-’Casiad.a, Ikritfeaia** at PaU Mail 
tpaoicraJhi Oakl baatuaa t i  (fea,Caa»d*, Maeekmakl Tubaccu l»- 
fe4 » ciQct iau#t«4, Str B a m e ! aarpoeaued. aod Ee&aoa a&i 
Vl«**e •, r&a.u0 .*fi ol (fee £ncafe Hedge* '€aa*d*> Liauiesi.
OB S*)*ce A,.Uo *f.«jdiEf tfee i»o • day 
Reaeaii'6, aaid feere cwcJere&ea ara pav'^uwia.l .heai'i
He kM  a kofe-i'e auteUaaca a t (a|P,aaU ao4 rrpieaeiitauyet ol 
(fee U&i.arabD' ol B-C. taat auda lobaeoo frovefa aod bealus 
projevu aa* teaaeiaily  beyviad ag«££iaa. feo«i {adeato-ocal aoa 
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A irr in f tn r
IHF 010  W)Mf TOWH
IS**'"'"
By Sfidtcy
Ho'aeoef. '&* ak-id. &maia la 
aOafk-'AI ».a;,c:k:x ro«ottU
»jul feaa aokietud cotsiiiarabi* 
atorcea*. He aaid cfc*-it«ei Sajk i'k  
»o-.'*el# Pjted ftOaia Wo»*smb'*, 
A.ta&ratoa. stAaafeud (fe« fkat fyate- 
aii;uaSe a.saatifie 
r-'-iCi* i* oii« wu'dhira feaiEia- 
ifeet*
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86. To set 
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29. To buy. as 
stock
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
by W ingtft'
•r  A.. JAi A.ecxjpi
a  UbiiM'k
£*:..> ie»*i Cl.*iS.|Mai.iil*|» BUjl':
Ito'A
Koarm  
4  i  T*
WQ 1 9 I I
•  J t  4
J
w t s n  Ejfefff
A A i s  B x a i 4
WTSa WA K J I I A
♦  73 ♦ •
A A Q i i i  ♦ J i
•OCtH  
i Q i e t
♦  -  -
♦  A K Q I I I I S
♦  1C109
TThift
•eaita WiM Kartfe SsmA
1 ♦  raas 1 9  Faaa
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Opc.n.U5g If *d—#e\ «n at beans. 
Here Ii a re.markabla band 
from a rubber bridge garrs*. 
North Drould not have rfij««d* 
*d to the diitncxvd bid, but be­
ing unvtlling to acknowledge hit 
weakoesi openly by passing b# 
Ud a heart 
South, unaware of th* sub-par 
response, jumped to three tw> 
trump. South didn’t hsve *x- 
acUy a notrump typ* of haixl, 
but he and his partner were 
playing according to a method 
by which this sequence Indicat­
ed a long, solid diamond suit 
and a reasc*aWe prospect of 
nine tricks in notnimp.
Certainly, from South's (dew- 
point the leap In notrump wat
a g^»S laa h .4 a
At It i«e*i4 cij.4
b ;J‘2, w *« 
It,
IHUiXl* I.
t i t A  U  ! . f i t
bad t«'fs
b .t  i.!» 
tlk« t»4 ftxl
5.*'. VI li h.!:.
a b ta s t {.;
t u 4  b *  d . V  , V l t s ' . .  & t '
•  .’.A \i-jt t,i'Sf*.l j..t 4 fji'p* ;
a-i'»d l«d Ij* ttica  i i  btarir
E**t Unsk U«« lea W'itb lb« Jsrk! 
ar»d laiurwtai u.* !»o ».i c.-bs
D**U,i'fr *«»tod Live &.x,t bev- 
l*f tf ba bad pia.v'«d tb.# c-se aS: 
a #  drufe, bjt. ta a dfijwrate! 
•flcjf't to bvid liimsfif u> di'fwr. ■ 
0 © # , be t« j 't  (« .  tb* k.l£;g, W * » i
wtffl with tb# acfi and led an- 
otb«r heart,
Fail caibed ftv# heart incks 
aad tb* jack 0# eluba. after 
whith h* played a apada to the 
act. West tbtn cashed three 
dub*, brtnging bis side to 12 
tricks, and then admlnlitered 
th# coup dc grace by returning 
a spade to the king. Jio South 
went down nine—2.600 t>ointi:
It seems to us that North was 
emtireiy responsible for the 
disaster. Ills heart bid was 
strictly for the birds—though It 
might possibly hsve turned out 
to be a good tacUcal maneuver 
—but his failure to rescue his 
partner from three notrump 
doubled was an error of major 
proportions.
North should have realized 
that South was counting on him 
for normal values—which North 
knew very well he didn’t have. 




Good planetary influences con­
tinue. TTUs will be an excellent 
period In which to complete 
long-pending projects; also to 
start new ventures. A good 
Mercury aspect encourages per­
sonal relationships and stimu- 
lates communicatlona generally.
rO »  T ire  BIKTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chan shows many fine aa- 
sets which, rightly used, can 
help you far along the path to 
happiness and success. You have 
a fine mind, are iwactical and 
endowed with great tenacity of 
purpose—even in the face of 
obstacles. These last two traits, 
especially, should help you 
through the next year when, for 
the sake of future gain, it will be 
necessary to be diligent and 
realistic In making the best use 
of your skills and talents. You 
have some excellent Job and
financial periods Indicated dur­
ing the next 12 months— notably 
in late December, January, 
May, August, October and 
November—but you muat not* 
stop there. Your horoscope 
shows several successful years 
ahead if you make the moat of 
(H2lxMtunitiei between now and 
the end of 1964.
Your personal life will also be 
highlighted during the coming
Jear, with emphasis on romance I February, April, June and 
August; on travel in.January, 
April, July and September, ancl 
•octal activities in December, 
January and mid-1964. If crea­
tively Inclined you could profit 
by some excellent opportunities 
between next May and Septem­
ber.
A child born on this day will 
be sensitive and intuitive but 
may have to curb a tendency 
toward excessive gambling.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
C'RIT104IL0TB. -  litre's hew la werfe Hi
A A l O L B A A J t B
t a l . O N a F e L L A I V
N n D M M D J F V N II D II F Q D J N M D 
N A II 1 J F M M D A E G A P D J V N M F G A . -  
.K J N E F N A
Yesterday's Cryplequel#! OF ALI. TIIE VAHIETIES OF 
VIRTUE. UBERALITY IS THE MOST BELOVED.-ARISTOTLE
A A f^  PY0 ?-IW O U L P  y o u  M A K £  
P A W  A  n ^ A M u r  B u r r e i ?
A N ' J 6LLV O N 6 f O P A V ? . . .  
w e  A L W A Y S  t J Z A P f i  O U f^  
B A N P W I C H B S  A N ' T H A T ^  
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SLOW COWN ANO CMJOV
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DONT s rA o r AKjy 
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pLAVa THE FIELD.'
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p A if r o «  a t h i n g /
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NAMES IN ItfWS FACE I t  K £ti> irN A  DAILY C O L IIE l T IE S  NOV. SI 1M3
Martin Has Optimism 
On Columbia River Talks
STfU. UFI 
lY  GOYA
Y iit Hm  Frtes 
Olem's Prisoners
Exteeii*! A ifaks M iak ter r» a l!2
j.»i2 Mutaiay fcijLt cA te
aite 'U  .£ C'-v-iX 2 -i£.< K. ‘l i t  i t  -w A,
Qa'twi * « 4  Uirct ia Woifiinftkia 
Dec. » A i.i.-esfl,..fcS iLe
two t«jaU'ie» ci ™e
w.iji kiikrw, fee lie »*i*l
mUiiixitrn i  cuiileitfckC tc i t  
HftUtg a a  evitCiOii'.ic r;',* .toi*, to 
bifip  * t* i< e g r e a t e r  i : v  ? !-'U .rfder 
©©-©(.(ei'Slluil ti> ie  «t.d
*axx* Fre*Ak*t Li
-cj! ua ttoe 
W.1 K r.el uca!,*. M l;'.'-, i* e j ;
I a;--, ia'.ilK.e .
-er, tvC atcd Itva* Hi
iiCe 4.'i' t'w;i ':,'wre ir.ce’— : ..jLed J... 
be keve . Cl
tftMice. Axk.cnl '■ifeeibirz Ui# Oe.«
P aekk Kati««i ar.- 
il-.eXa:' ir.at t .  t».
J m Uuiu g e ii e r a i j.vi_-,kCjtr
ageiii «l Va.ti-V'jiei k .j.e  
» tii reU.fe a; toe end i,( u.,;.i
iijd a til be svireektcd b,;; 
Marry k4 V«,;it
VI; , JviktcU ser id  at \  : '.‘..h.*
il4 s C. ,t'. 
k'rtU t-«J»
fur ecd
B(dy ta  fcEia'drer r t
|.,'!<K'ek stuo.
fU il#  G iieiit, 41.
nm'nM'
L-tS J
to A  L  Si -  B c c r t t  -
tv-r t-1.5 I'titfiaT «ii*c ? s X
'Lite tor !!;«.<«.' TTue 
f'-.s V k'—Cgtt-ed , Had
to'. , i t i e l i  i ' . c e - j ’l e s l -  
ii d  the
U:,e,. ^ t , i e  r ' .d k .g ,
>iLi;.,i a sto;.<f i ;,e ;:,rd




!<'..cl.s iH_ U>ih C*ji*o..a *.:M ir.e Mwia«>. t.dtcg the \ tr» i .c y  Ufi
Ltouxt Sis’.ts :u tus ti-}4,ar bv DwfttU feanBier'tiiie't s'toi-
ti.i'eer » ito  toe CPR. dra Cea'ta last '«*ett. Mr. G.'»ea®
«as .swC'lIi to by i.el'UCi" trstoity 
Jiaigc E»Wrt I'»r«iitfe
LONDON < A P '-A  tw tto *  to 
«:£lings » rri‘.ed  la L>.eKk.u5
Mwtooai' itoght Oi.sgu.i.'«l «s 
Uv!i*toe.f.
!&S'to'*.ure ).'.ei,» v a ; .a e d 
I tem  kt jLj.Sobyu) ill'J.itO-- 
WW'. hiiiiiish gaHen.es seat 
tHCfu tor exMUt a t tie.c' Ryyal 
Arkaeir.y, turgiiuttog Dec. T.
Aii. the f,*xttogs are tv  ;
I'lari.Lic© Gy,'», ttoe t t  ‘wfiit.,'t.' ■
jat»rtr6,il» »l Ihe D ike  c-l Wen.  
UgUto Was stoiea fjt-i.i B.i i 
iits 's NkUufikJ Gallery ;n I»rl.
itixee »iee.iLs toe B,.toto'i :
gvv,e-f; :i-..eiit (.. k i d il'M totJ (
i$©».'.tw l;.r ;;. Tr.e ; t ! t r a ; t  !
Cf, r r  i'.ss bee a ii.tv iiikvi
Tl-e iti Cast's U'aVeUtd frvm 
Spa'to u'l i» ‘-< fai'nay tors,
I j u .'t . t h e  o a l s t o t  iH e y  i- a ik e s d  |
e k a 'v ' i l y  L k e  'J I  t - ' l i e r s  t a  i n e  •
Ktt'iM, * U  G a d o d  W l'.tl XiiU'.i,'
Xots
! to-! six Die Ai Trilns
> gtal, * feitiKt tekiitMCte o^iier*-; > L  A * t l
iar, » * i taiiied »t*kv fixttB u*e’ UTOSil AI HdilOVOr
Naia l ^ k l r e  '^ 'n a s e  h«t ilaXNOVER
f \u a t m i  be Adiiut:c\i
FAB1T fT K D  Q B O m  I
M aVTREAL tC Pt -  Seftw*.
list Ickdef Mkt'Cel Q»»}juI w*.» 
letnorttsi to hkve kot ttgkt 
West Gej'tokav **‘‘3 receitetd ll.SOU dur-&.VIGON. __________________________
tK eelers''—M'Ofe tl4*.a KM j m ' i * - , , *^4 «>ukl cot t*  wdEutted j.>er».«i» were k i i i ^  d a y s  ol tiii
ooef's wl ifee lorm er gotefDjri.eiit' W bEe j*tibihc keeUcsii. K o»ec« r.; M-dadky wiieii .* skyw t»*.»senger ■ **** ^  fuad* t o s  h ii Qw<>
; i  P reskieot N fo DuEth £H ero 'si»  •* $  m'citecl back to sit ia‘*w*.ia rsamr.ed aa expres.a t r a i a '^ ^ ' Re-pubJicaa P arty . A *tatie» 
have beeto ielea.sea from aecret ^  twa with k t t  A m  •=**«' S e ira  pe jk u iu i“ '•«*** * * ™
'>'.tos4,-r.s su ic *  to e  ccHjp o osS tog  ^  , b * s t  b a d ly  u y u iw l  tusd  »  o d i - i '^ >i),,.... V.,.. I V*.J, AaWjy, t * \ * iw(sal» '* ‘ “ ■*'-»' **     ■*
Nk.;Ti
fe.n*»j, i street vj the U»
t k miih her d«.g.
11V1ST liJitaUlY' UUUilPU lUKl iV  OwS-i. , e *
Nf.. i. toe cft'k-iai Viei ue'C-se a yeic**; su x -  *tolered lesser lajunes. Ol- »ni
iiiesi uew's ageiicy re- It'-tos fueetly ir©ii> (fee ftciaii said the sk-'w t i a a  weaiHh** Els preseot physical ooani.
Itoa is aaU iiactory.throtofh a itop iignaL
J.
ln.>h play k right B readaa Me-
kaa bad s©®eto;og to ceieOraie ^
».:'i'.i".irsed bis apiototrr-eht..
.preskieat I.yodeo ft. i»raiM>a'»





GRASV LAK-K. Alta. .C F '-*  
Aa expSoiic® njj|j«d the five j 
room borne of tiecau:* agent! 
1. E. Lai'kms in two Moaday I'Ktt | 
m  oa* wa* in,}ar<Kl, No reaK® 
wat flvea ftir the l*ia»t in Ui# 
•mall c o m m u n i t y .  40 mile*, 
borthrait of Isethbndge.
8 RARCH ENDED 
DRUMHEXLER. Alta iC P ) -  
RCMP lakl Monday they had 
called 0(1 a aearch for Floyd 
K.enny. 23, mUttBg tlcce Nov. 19 
when hU car wat located at the 
Carolikle Dam. 35 mile* south 
of Hamit. Police tpeculated that 
Kenny fell through the ice.
TO STAND •nil.AL
KERROBKHT. Sask ( C P '-  
Vernon WluifkM. r .  < f Fl.-n!y, 
Sa^k , was ciirr.mit'.fd to Cirrft 
of Queen'* Bench (or trial Mon- 
dav on a charge of criminal 
ncillgcnce laid following .i fatal 
ccJluion lietween the car he ivat 
driving and n bicjcle Oct. 13. 
He was al»o charged with fading 
to rcrr.ain at the icene of an 
acidmt.
5IA1K LNTER.SECTIONS
EDMONTON <CI’i -  A coro- 
n er 'i Jury M o n d a y  recom- 
mended that ’all pressure {ws- 
adale'' be brought to bear on 
municipal councils to clear and 
clearly m ark ro.nd ialersectlont 
for which they arc rr*ponsible. 
Provincial coroner Dr. M. M. 
Cantor raid many intersections 
in the iirovince. under the Juris­
diction of munlci[>alitic* are not 
properly marked.
SrSD AT SPORT
SA.SKATOON 'CP» ~  City 
council has decided tn ark the 
provincial government to con- 
aider enacting pierml«‘ivc legis­
lation for commercial Sunday 
sport. The decliloo Monday fol­
lowed a plcbi«cile In which vot- 
* ri favored Sunday iport by a 
10.285 to R.062 majority.
NA51FA RELE.VSED
EOMONTO.N tCPi -  RCMP 
Monday Identified Mrs. Hath- 
len Ann Strynadka. 22, of E*l- 
monton and Mrs. Dons Zukiw- 
aky, 54, of WilUngdon. Alta., as 
til* iseraoM killed la a coUltMwi 
Sai^ay two m llei ruirth of VVil- 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The asaasatni of the three
Csaidenta murdered In office fore President Kennedy ulti­
mately paid for their crimes 
with their ilvcs.
John Wilkes Hooth, who killed 
Abraham IJncoln tn 1W13, was 
pursued nnd traiiped 12 days 
later in a tuirn near Howling 
Green, Vo., where he was ahot 
by a cavalry sorgeant.
Charles J . Guitenu, who shot 
Jam es A. Garfield in a Wash- 
Inftmi. D.C., railway rdatlon on 
July 2. IIWI, vvos tried, con­
victed and hanged In W.ishing- 
ton one year loter.
Lc<m Czolgosr, who ahot Wil­
liam McKinley in Iluffalo, N.Y.. 
on Sept. II . 1001, was trie<1 in 
Naw York Supreme Court, con­
victed a n d  electrocuted nIx 
weeks Inter in Aulairn, N.Y., 
•ta te  prison 
All three used piatoU at short 
ranfe, Guiteau and Crolgosa 
made no attemiA to escape. 
Booth, a Southern sympothlrer, 
thought he would find asylum ui 
^  South.
r iV E D  H U M  BONES
M06C0VV GAP .'-A  Soviet tuo- 
fe s tw r  ol euutofT&fey ha* re­
ported fii>di...g an acc:ent city. ■_ * c- . . ■ t - J ; .Ok J au i i.' ««•»..-%. tee *.. 1 ,
b d i t  t . iA  f .r it  cXad * B.ear the C aipi^a witn
H13 ji»-ve3>n./to ivife. i'kaU.ce. PfeBiier Kbfualicbev: *tfeeU p a v e d  viito anuT-ai
f**d Ul t.ie t i n ,  . ' to i .  ' n .eitoeii Ps*,»fcJem Atttoida N aivtay \ tame* He Ueuufied u as toe 
i* tLiiiifd ,\s i;;.e t '.j .  .:{ C i e c i , , - » a > a  reavtit.d *'i'uU't'.'*u tJ  Ke‘jke-Kvi>a-KiU a*':.d
iU-fi'iS tu* u  »e’>vw.»ui':^ " Tt.t .Vfci.iy i.f di-n.ng U ias the pavtm enl a> daucg to toe
tMti; V*»J Uui j  A s.i;|;s- kbteUiV, U;« R u iiiaS ^ lth  CeStUJ) ,
i leesi Lto.'c'j:. ...fu , a^tS'riv Ta t s  1 ei'*.-'i'5e5
■'"ht-.,-' !a-e.i 'Ukc f„ fUie:
t ‘. e . !  • C it 'd
, , I*» . i  \y<r-<-( A \ I'.
W id g t t ip . - i jL c A i  v,-'vVto!> _______  _____________
T'tie Senate Pai-axg c*..M::ui;.*.ue 
rtco.'T-mtfidrd agi.j'is’. pa jtage  of
& t-..i u ti.d i Cv>'„kl ;tvpaiC .ie
toe p-O'iOtsed -jS'-O 0>f i'„,I jO.,...;
C b ai.cBt I ' j  ti.e .vt L
By aud i-t->7 vote, toe c-diitiut- pb illN G  Rewteiai — Com­
te# ©pJO.»»rti S-istage - i  ieguLa- C'ti-^ir^e P'Ien'..»er CbwU
taaa ijicUsVvUet'S t>) Sc!,ati.«i' Karl lio ia l 1» r»;«cVlcd to go 1 0  Callo 
K Muadt sHep > D > whu-b ;n tbe iit«kile of n e i t  n a m t h  on 
MVfukt bs.fi i . t e  c !  go'.rfRi".ef.'. Lii LJt»t off-.'ti.l vif. t  to l . 't 'i 'G  
k.t#Es or f.E*CvU‘.,g La trade wslb. tafvUnted d t p ! o ir.itic  aowtce*
C u n H iiu tS iX  E.aUcc.s. ‘ i la d  b r J e  M osvday.
Chinese Premier 
To Visit Egypt
( . 1 1  A S i i U  l O N
PRETTY PERM
Before Clinirmas
-Available ta  »u shades
U ad'aaUy Wauufies 
>y.„r h a ir .
Se# P iftiy  P e r» ,  0 ( d f  3,51
At




TO PEACE OF MIND
^  E X C E L S IO R  L IF E
S iw tU M C c  G m ffM ty
r a r  a i R N a a o  w v c n u i  
t c i . t # M O N f  e o  j s s s i
It takes a long time 
to break an old habit
60 seconds.
You knew what you lika ia wKUkm. YouSa pfcAAMy htm  
Eviflf with the one load for fiy», t« i ,  caaybe twenty y c tn .
All we imk la one minute.
We think that'a oil it  will tik e  to  chaote your mind. That, 
tad  merely one t ju tt  of » whkky CAlled Time.
You’ll find you have never Imowa & rye tiko th k . The t**te 
ia iifh t, warm, omooth. A featle whisky—hut ao l i t  ell kind 
to old habite.
I t gives you e lot to thiok about for SO eecondi.
Time enough.
Tttn APVTDiTmmgKT t i  »fOT ru iU iK to  o a  D o n A ra o  a r  tw* u q u o a  coN raot, aoaao  o a  a r  the  covxaNMtKT o r  aairtw c w t O ffiA ,
Wherever you look 
reis a tiger on the loose I
■̂%'i ’>'• V"
?*-. A t '
G re a t  on looks. R o o m y ...C o m fo rte b lo ...S m o o th ...Q u ie t...E a g e r  to  obey. 
P e rfo rm a n c o ...P ly m o u th 'e  g o t it! Tam e a t ig e r  soon a t  yo u r P lym outh dealer'el









'T H E  C H I  W I T H  T B E  E - V E M I - B I M I O O - M I U  P O I M E R - T I M I H  W A H R A N T Y
LIPSETT MOTORS
iliSii
ISM ELUS ST. —  KELOWNA, B.C.
